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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwll arpf\. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('('upieJ. by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodrs. 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThL\P. 
eur'les lmu allglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwllYs, awl irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; Roeks expoi::led at the surfa(,e of tilt' land arc acted 
traced in dIe map aud &.::el('h. provide edlH'Htional mat-erin 1 for 8chool13 and homos; upon by air, wuter, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any uud be useful as a nwp for local reference. are p:radnally hrokf'n into i'mgnwnts, aIld the more 
The featureB represented 011 the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoun'l solublE' parts are leacht'd Ollt, leaving tIlt' lef's soluble 

arc oft.hree distinct kindi::l: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf or on It THE GEOLOOIC MAPS. as a m~idual 'Vater wasllc~ residual mato-
fa~e, called pl(Jtcaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I rial down tht:' auJ it is eventlUllly carried 
and mountainf'; called tdope ol1e mu~t go on fl steep "lope, and The maps rcpl'esenting the geology show, by by riwm to tlw oceaIl or otl¥r bodies of' ~tanding 

tIle: tiwrefore ('011 tOUT'S are far apart on gentle Blope" I co]or", und eonventional l:iig>I1s printed on thc topo- water. UsuaJly its jOlIr1ley iFl not continuous, but 
works man, calleu ('Idll//'(', HS i and neal' together on steep ow's. : gTllphie onsC' map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses it is tempol'nrily built into river bars and flood 
boundaric-s, and ('Itit's. For a flat or g.'ently undulating; eountr}' a small' on the RudilCe of the bn(l, lllltl the stmcture plains, wllere it is e~llled alluvium. AIIllyiaJ 

Rdi(f-SII are llleaf'ured from mean 1 contol1l' 111tpnal is Uf:leil; fi)r a stpep or mOlIntain- ' seetions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rcIations, as far us its, glacinl deposits {colleetivcly known HS 

b,;1t leyel. The ht'ights of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'0l1l: try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in such detail BS the )'!cale permits. a11(l eolian belong to the 
rHtcly dcterrnit]('d, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallcRt interval used OIl the atlas of the Kl~ns OF ROCK8. and the layer if' ('oTUmonly ·with 

nre givell on th? map in figures. It is Their uppel' oC'('upiE'tl hy the roots of 
the plevation of all parts Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geolo,e:ic map c0118tituIl' und slLhl"oil", the l::1oils being 

the outline or form tllf'y [ll'e (lil::1tinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd diHtjng'uisJled h,Y n notable admixture of 
10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- those Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metalllorphie. matter. 

is uonc h;r lille,.., el1('h of whi('h is tlmwn For intermediate l'dief contour illtel'\'als 01' 10, :l0, I 1'()c/:s.-Thesf' are roek':l whieh have I l'oclc8.-In tlle ('oursI.' of time, and 
throu~h pointE of equHI dcnition above IllPlIll sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et arf' Ilf'l'd. , : and efln..,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e)'!sPR, rocks may become grently 
112\(·1, t.lH' ldtittulinal interral reprcl'elited the: lire imlieatetl hy bllle I Through roeks of all molten nHltf'rial }WB I dWllged in eompositioll lind in tcxture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" ]If:'lng the l:3ame I lines. a Btream HowR the t:'ntire .\'pur tlle line is from t.illlc to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirpd ('hal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
ea('h wap. Thesc lilli'S Hre ('allpd cOJlIOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, h1lt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fiBburcs or ehannd" of Yario1ls .'lIHlpei::l aUiI sizeH, nounced dum the old OIW" such rocks <lre called 
ulIifiJl'lll altitlldinlll between eaeh two ('on- i of tlif> year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Yllt'I'e a II to or to the 1'l1lrfuee. l{.(wk.., £imlled by: lIlf:ta}Jtorpl,ic. Tn t11(" of mcLall~orphjslIl. 
tOUl'1:3 i" ('ultea the illterval. Contours <IIlU I stl'('UllI i-liuk.., and reappear" at tbe surnwc, tht:' l:1Up- the of' the molten mass within tlle)::1e I the Suh"tuIIep8 of a" rock if'. eompol")cu may 
devtlt;ons art' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuergronnd COIil'Sf' i" I'lhown bya. hrokpn ~ dllltllwl)'!-t}lat iH, hdow the )'!udu('('---Hre culled I {'nkI" illto n'ew combination:,;, ('ert.ain ~uh"tances 

The Illannpr in w1li('h conrOIll'.'" I blue lillc. LakcR, mar"hps, and other hodies of I intnl.~i,'('. "\rl:wll thp ro('k a ti.%11l'C with IlIWy be lost, or 11('W sulistanee.'l may lip added. 
fOrlll. amI grade i1:3 f:;llOWII ill tilt' wuter are alBo shown ill hIlle, by appl'oprinte ('011- I paralld wallH mas.'l is eHllpd a: There is often n completc gradution from tllC pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpspondillg contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I ·wll('ll filh~ a all(l irregular c01lduit I to thc metamorphi(, fbrIn within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.rondH, rail- ! tJlC mflSS is ternlt'd a ',"'"hell dlt' eOllduit.':l for: mass. 8ueh (,hanges transform sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIIS, together with hOIlUdlll'IPS of town- : l1loltf>n traW1')::1e l:1tl'atiiietl rocks tllCY often I qwutzitp, lilUe~tone into lIIal'!)lc, and modify otller 
countips, aJl(I r;tat.c'B, Hre printed in blnck. l::1end off pal'ulld ht:'uding phtnes; , rod,;.s in various 

oft.he. UllitCil States (exduding the l'ock mHSSCH filling fi&mres are called: From tjmf> to in geolo/:,ric hil?-tory ip;ncous 
/ : Alaska and islnnd Pll8spssionp-) is ahollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds when t1ili, anil (aeeo-' and RedinJf>ntary roeks haye been deeply buried 

I square miles. dmwn \ Ii/Its when occup.yin)!; Iurgpr prn (hlCpd by and later have hePIl I'<lised to tlle sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmnud the 
the map eavh 1'eatUl'(>8 i)::1 im1iealf:'U, clire('il y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy muh d('an~r th~ 
TIlHIlllPl" in which contour", tlplineat.e elevation, 
forUl, Illld grnde: 

1. ~\ contour .indicates a cert.ain height ahove sea 
lcw!. Tn tllis illllRtrlit.ion till' ('ontoll-I" intern]] is 
50 fp(,t; theref()n~ the contour~ nrc drawn at 50, 
100,100, an(1200 fi'et, and so 011, U]IOYP 11IP:111 SPU 

1en:1. Along the C'ontonr at. :lSO ff>ct lip all pointi::l 

I to the Reale of 1 to dIP cover: the forec propelling tlll' nwgmas llpwaril \l'"itllill of pref'sltrf>, UlOye-
o,020,000 square int'hcl?- of PfI}1Pr, and to uecom- I roek inclof'ul'('!:\ molten lllatprial ('0011:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to meliRurc II the resillt that intl'l1!"oi,"C' rot"ln; arc 
about 240 by 1HO fept. 0[' grollIlll ta1line tE'xturc. 'Vllell the the sur-
"uriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnteu a Kquare .inch 0(' I £a('f> the molten mnteriul pOllJ'ed 01lt tln'ough tllem 
llHlp f:illrfwe, und Olle lineal' on the t!,Tolind I is eaIled {wY(, and la.yn8 often build up yol('anic 
would lip rpp1'esentp(l It linear il1c11 on thf' map. ',mountaills. IgneoHs ro('ks thus fOlltlE'd upon the 
This relMioll hdwpell in nature all(l eOl'- I sUl'faee are ('allE'd ('.riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapiJ.ly iIi 
rcq)()udi.lIg dif'tanep on t.hE' map is c,llled fliP ,~('(fle : tJw ail', awl a{'tjllire a or, more oihm, It par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
of the III tillS ease it i . ., "llllile to llll inch." I tiaIly er.)'Rtalline in their outer part)'!,I·structure 

uwy be pXJII·ps,..,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'arc more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;clt1'sfoNily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numenltOl' if' a lengtJI on the map I tions. The olltcr part8 of laya 110ws w<uplIy I As a rulE', the olde»t ro('kl'i nrc most altered 
and tll(: d(·mollllllator t.b~ ('ol'l'f'l'lpontling ll·ngth ill t-:xplosi\ e adion al'com-i and the young-er fonnatinn" hn\T ('scapea meta-

in the saBle unit. Thul:3, HH there .t:'l'UptiOllH, ean . ..,ing ~jt'dj()ll.':l of dust., I morphism, tlilt to this rule there arc important 
are iIl('hps :ill a rnil6, the seale "1 mile to mHl larger fraglllf'nt8. These materialH, 'wlH'n I pxeeptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprps"ed by consolidnted, ('onstitute hrf'eriaf', ulld : rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Three s("lIl(*, arf' used on atlas sheets of the tuff",. Yoleallie f'jPuta may fall in of water i 

Ocologi(,nl Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;tO lakes 01' seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1J:1pping ro('ks of all 
sptiiulf'otarv l'OC'kt'!. I the art:' di\~ided 

" '!·ock8.-Thesc l'O('ks are II ti{JJI.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. OIl the of the or ol(ler rock" whil'h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limitH pidler roC'ks of lllliforlll 

a square incJl of Inap Sllrtilcp hrokt'n lip and t.ile of 1\111eh han~ heen : dwraetpr or roeks morp, or lpbf:l lllliformly val'if'd in 
nhout i::lquare mile of eartl1 f'ul'faee; on s('ale ('al'ripu to a differf'nt. awl deposite(1. I ch1u'adpl', as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; allci on the Heale I The chif>i'ugent of' tnlH:"portation of r()('k. debris is Hhale and limestone. "\\Then tllt' from one 
16 miles. At the bott.olll I water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. f'tream", and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anojJ1f'r i8 SOl11etiHlf'" 

sealE' if' exprps;:;ed in three WflyS- : 'WHter of lakf>" and of tlJt" Rea. The matpl'ialH are llleel'f'H,u'Y Lo bnJ cont.iguons fonnati.ons hy 
line miles and : in part earried a" solid partielf'''', and thc: an and ill Kome eHi::le:-1 the d.i.'itiuetioll 

m'c t.hell l:3aiil to bp lllcehflni(·nl. 8uc·b I Piitil'd.v on tlw conif,ined f()"sil':1. 
f:lund, and ('lay, whidl arp later eoni::loli- : 

into ('onglolllerute, sandl:3toIlP, alld shall'. [11 \ either contuinillg tllC same kind of' ig'll(,ous 
smaller portion the materinls arc carripd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, lind the UI'C then enllt'd if : l1H'tamorpllie ('ollsil'lt. of l'o(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with t.he of life, or chplllical I f(mn dwractel' or of rocks lwving (,OlUmOll 

of t.he Rllrfllee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ :"eft; along I area;'; lire eallpd without the aid of life. The more important ro('ks eha1'lli'tPl'istics. 
of chemical and organic origin arc lime"tone, C'hert,: "~bpn f(Il' s('iellti.fie or economic rea ROllS it is the eOlltour at 200 fed, all point)'! thM Hre 200 feet: the Realf> of 

a dpgl'ce~()f longitllde; eaoll gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, -lignit\, imd ('oal. Any I dpsirable to Bud Hi<lp onf' or more aho\Ce sea; und so OIL In tllf' f'paee hetween any 11 degr!'e of 
contain" Ollc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits lIIHy he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('cially of It yaried formation, two (:ontou]")'! arc foulld f>levations abo\"e the lower dwet on the s('ule 

and twlo\\" tlip hif.!,"her contour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~·pt li('s ubove 
fote H 11 [lo:nts ou tl1(-' terrll('e ure ~JlOWll to he IlIore 
than };iO hut 10:-1l:1 diau ~OO t('et <1/)o\-e sell. The 

hill iF st(ltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet 

on t.1Ie scale (,Oll- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nIH." in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba,~, or by some other 
degree. areas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 

each 

al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

slJuarE'milE-B. I wind; amI a third ifl i('e in motion, or 
The ath,s shedS, parts of one lHap: The 1ll0l::1t eharaetPril"tie of the wilHl-horllc or COllHII Gel)logic lime.-The timf> die roeks 

of t.he t!nited Htates, politieal. houndal'Y depositH i8 loef'O:, a [jne-p;railiPtl earth; the most cllllr- , Wf'rf:' made i~ (iiI ided into bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t11Ol"ie of 8t<J.tes, connties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of' tlppo:,oit)'! iH till, H lwterog'pneolls tinw di'visions are ('aIled epochi5, and still Rmal1f>l' 
ships. '1'0 eneh sllf>et, nnd to the (pw(lrangle it. : mixture :)1ul pchhlf's \\"itll e1Hy or SUJI(L The age of "1\ roek is exprcssed hy 

nUllllJ0-l'ed, <lnd tho.'ip the namc of f'.ome wt'll-known I ~E'dimpntarr rock" an~ IIsllalhr made of byt:'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \'"us fornH,d, 
aC'i'f'llluat(,d being made lwudpr. town or ft'atnre within its limitR, and at t.he ; or beds whi('h·e.an be e:lbih" H('pa;atpci. lan'l'h when known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r nl1 the ('olllours, and sides anil corncrs of ead~ sheet the nUmf>H of wIja- : are called s/mla. Roek; depoBited in layers' nre The l:1E'dimcnl.ary fbrnwtiollt'! depOBited durinp; a 
thvn the a('('cntullting and Ilumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if published, are printed. I said to he :::;tratified. I period are grouped together into a The 
of oy(·r.)' lH'lh onc-811Jl1ce, for the tbe topographie : T}le Hurf'nee of tlle f>arth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didsions of a system are 
heights of lIIay he as('ertaincll by eounting: nwp are drainn?:e, and'cultlIrf> I to be; it vt:'l'y slowly riseb or i::links, with rcfcren('{l'l 0[' formatiolls less than a series is 
up 01' down from a !lumbered eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I t.o the sea, oyer ·wide expanses; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuuedollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl llre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are much contorted 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagralll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth i" 
lind imprints aud indiea.te 'which I letters. If the age of a f()rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mon' iR the oldeRt. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; cHlled it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and animall:l ,dlieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitiriul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recogllizt'd spriPE, in (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l "trndnre. Knowing' the t'iltCI'! whai is prohably trill..' hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int.o hlkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieifj,l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giwn in the preec(ling out t,lle relation:::; HnlOng dIP bed:::; on tlw he i The sedion iJl :2 shows three sets of fonna-
ro('ks, me Cu.neel fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\C:E l"OJ01:-; can mfl'l' then' retune Imdel'grou1Ulrpbt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltwc, Clln dl'lm sedions spen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was to a gJ'eat, extent different from: lEIls llm] valleys ana all other :,!llrihce forllls have i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
thnt of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlkl'd For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion whnt wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stream" in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), tllP nllu vial Tilis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llWTl." streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in lllodified furllls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea cliff!, are made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:'., I adion of wavp.s, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thlli'l con!'lt.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted !:\iucc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the llgE' of auy bed of ro('k whieh i in lIk i OlH.'e eominllou:-;, but, thp crests of tite al'cites have 

are found. Other typcs pnsHed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil remaius found in illush~ati()ll; it lllay he cune<1 hom 
To this class helong ablll1dol1('d r;"er 
ghlCia I 'furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.erracc 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the hnd are 

lwen ,remored by dcgT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho:-;c 0(' the firl'!t ~<~t, are eoni()rmahlc. 

The hOJ';zontnl Btrala of t,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,.., t.he hpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the spetton. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frall; and a df'posits are, from their eyi<1ent,ly 

\ than the uud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertien1 planc, I oel'lLl'red hctw·een the uf t.he ol(li~r lwds 
so a:::; if) show the underground relat,joJlI:l of the and the aC(~llllll1IHti()ll 'the youngc·r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- )'oungpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an prodcd imrh,ee 
, priate symbols of line~, dots, Hnd dm~hc:::;. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtWf'PIl til(' two L'> 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I au 

II ure generally used in "sections t,o represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
seinst;:; and 19:neOlt~ rod .. b At Rome 

W11:::;S 01" il'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, (lnd iee, which weill' - --=--~~~# I tH\Clsed (lllVIOIl'< ot 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, "lusts nne ph(,"f'd I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOTl of IhWOUR 1'0 kl" ha\p BOt. 8imilarly, the time at whieL metall,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl I'!tl"PilHH tlw \\HRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('PI"S on the flow 

Shaly jiH,~~l<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil· relations to ndjaeeuL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'water to t.he sea, it, ('an not carried bel0'w sell ThuR it is i~vident a con:::;idel·ablc interval 
'of known age; but thc HgC recorded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is therefuI·e" ('nllpd the ba."if'-/evd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'S and not of their llleta-I of e.,l'OSlnn. \VlwTl H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 

l!llelisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is tlegra,tltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-]eycl, and the even 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the map by' a distinctiw combinatiou of eolor II produced is (',dled a penrplu-in. If the tract, is 
fl.nd and is labeled by n special letter nft.er",'anls uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

elapsetl bet.wPl'll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginniug of deposition of tlW"StTllt.n of the 

SI.'l'olltl $,t. D\1ring: t.!ti:'l int.cnul thc schists suf:' 
('ak"re.ou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIwt:ll1lorphism; thE'Y werE' the seene of erllp-

ti"e' aethit.y; 11l1d thpy WPl'e (1pcplyeroded. The 
I eontnd between the s('('o11(l n11d thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f·od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TH. I 
fil,,"sil'e.an,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl nw.p shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killO]~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,tonmt',', it lIwrks a time inr,eTYal het\veen 
ff)nnntion. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
whe. re he of sawlstoneH, forming the cliff's, all(I shales, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig l".eciion line,. nnd the from 

of t.li(, fiw- tnting the as showu at, the ext,r,eme If'ft of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or wnLel"-
flU)' forIIlII- I the Sf'etlon. hroa.d bclt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stratum which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc BC'Cll in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of dIe lllap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the Hl'<;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- sllcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riSE'R to t.lw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
traccd ouL. of this bed fOl·lll tlw ridgf''', and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml ic also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of t.lw I V1JlleyS fol!ow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In i.t tlw formation" are arranged reous shalc. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily to! ,Vhcre the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tllickness CH11 be measured lltld the 
oj' unknown orig-in-and wit,hin eaeh group Ht which they dip below t,lie surfilCc can be dingram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are placed in the O1"der of age, so fill' as k]]own, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations 8te given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,ersection of which ,"!tate the lellst. and mcasllrcm-ents, 
lIlap.-Tltis nHlp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will trIke is called I and the t.hickness each is" shown in the 

minnn.Is and fih(lWing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihc h01"i- ,('olnrnll, ilS drawll to it lSeale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to measured at. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' fcet to 1 iudt. The ortIer of acelllllulation of tbe 

the formations. The formation,., whieh is I sediment;;; is shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,':lhOWIl St.mta arc enrved ill troughR and the oldest formation Ht tlw bot.t'(Jm, the YOU1H!;est at 
on this map by f'<lint.P1' ('olor The areal al'ches, such a.,,! are sl:-'pn in fig. 2. The an·heK arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Gray·1Jrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR are geology, thus printed, a subduetl hack- eaHed nnt£dineR nn<l the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depo:'liteu ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e forma- the. !'lHll(lst.ones, shhles, and ljm~s[.onl:-'s wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the ",;cn. in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is print.etl at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled i'l proof thai forceR h:wc 
Pattern8 of triangles and are use(l for igne-I panied by the name of the prineipal mineral from time to t.ime eauscd t.he earth'fl lmrf~1ee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown min:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain zone". In thc ",;tnltll i 

origin fin, short dashes Hrcgnlarly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle" or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the pa.rts !'llipped P:Jst.
1 placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial JlH~,pS. ,n·{' prepared, to show eat'll other. ~ueh brell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 

armnged in wa.yy lines parallel to the structure these adthtwna! eeonomu; features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIiredor. 



DESORIPTION OF THE BALD MOUNTAIN AND DAYTON 

QUADRANGLES. 

By N. II. Darton. 

Glacial Hcolngy by It. n, SltlisllUry. 

INTRODUCTION. many precipices over 1000 fect high, especially 
about the cirques among the higher summits. 

Position and extent.-The Bald Mountain and Seveml of these cirques contain glaciers, one 
Dayton quadrangles embrace the haU' of a square 
degree which lies between parallels 44° 30' Rnd 45° 
north latitude and meridians 1070 and 1080 west 

'which, on the east side of Cloud Peak, has a 
length of nearly one-half mile. Extensive snow 
banks remain all summer in many of the higher 

lonbritudc. They measure approximately 34t mileR portions of' the range. The drainage of this area 
from north to south and 50 miles from east to west is peripheral and in the main direct. The divide 
and their area is nearly 1699 square miles. They 
comprise the western part of Sheridan County, a 
small part of the northwest rorner of Johnson 
County, and the northeast corner of' Bighorn 
County, all in 'Vyoming. On the north they 
extend to the Montana boundary line, which lies 
a few seconds of latitude north of the forty .. fifth 
paralleL The eentral and much of the western 
portion of the area is in the Bighorn Mountains, 
extending across them to the eastern margin of the 
Bighorn Basin. The northeastern portion is on 
the Great Plains, in the basin of Powder River, 

Being parts of the Bighorn Mountains and 
the Great Plains, these quadrangles exhibit many 
of the peculiarities of both, and a general account 
of these provinces will be given to afford a better 
conception of the relations and significance M' the 
local features. 

THE BIGHORN lWUNTAIN REGION. 

and its numerous branch ridges present serrated 
outlines and are crossed by deep wind gaps. The 
higher parts of this central area exhibit strong 
erosion, due largely to the intensity of frost action, 
the steep declivity, and the abundance of water to 
carry off the debris. The topography is youthful, 
and the granite floor on whie11 the sedimentary 
rocks were deposited has Leen so cut away by 
erosion that hs original configuration can only be 
surmised. The higher region has been extensively 
glaciated, so that most of its topographic features 
are those characteri"ltic of glacial erosion. The 
most marked of these are the many dL'€p cirques 
that are cut back to or nearly to the main divide. 
Glacial deposits occur in the lower valleys of the 
central area, impeding the drainage by producing 
many small lakes. Other lakes occur in rock 
basins exca vatcd ju granite, mostly by glaeiation. 

The timbcr line is at an altitude not far below 
10,000 feet, above which height the surfaces are 
mainly almost bare rock masses, in part disrupted 
from their original ledges. Many of the steeper 

General featuTes.-The Bighorn Mountains, an slopf's consist of talus of huge granite blocks. 
outlying portion of the Hocky Mountain Range, Centml plateau.-The sedhnentary rocks arch 
extend from north .. eentral W yorning into south.. over the northern and southern portions uf the 
central Montana. They rise out of the Great Plains, Bighorn Mountains, giving rise to an elevu-wd 
which here have an altitude of 4000 to 5000 feet, U) plateau whieh has an altitude of about 9000 feet 
heights that range from 10,000 feet to slightly over in its northern part and about 8000 feet in its 
13,000 feet in the higher summits. They trend southern part. It presents broad areas of tabular 
north .. northwest in the northern part of their surface, especially near the divides, but is deeply 
course, nearly due north and south in their south.. trenched by numerous canyons, the most notable 
central part, and northeast-southwest toward their of which is that of Little Bighorn River. Much 
southern -wrmination, whieh is at Bridger Creek. of the plateau surface is covered by forests which 
The uplift is in a measure continued westward by arc interspersed with parks that are extensively 
an east .. west range known as the Bridger Range utilized as grazing grounds for cattle and sheep 
and the Owl Creek Mountains. during the short summer season. Portions of the 

The northern end of the Bighorn Mountains is plateau also extend northward and southward, 
at the canyon of Bighorn Riv-er, but north of this, partly encompassing the central granite area .. 
canyon the same uplift is ('ontinued in the Pryor [' Front rzag(!.-Along the sides of the Bighorn 
Mountains, n range of moderate elevation, which. Mountains there are abrupt slopes to the plains on 
extends but a short dis/:.:'lnce. West of the Bighorn the east and to the Bighorn Basin on the west. In 
Mountains there is a wide area of plains kno'wn as some districts the central plateau terminates in 
the Bighorn Basin, which extends to the foot high cliffs, but in others, especially along the east
the Shoshone Range on the west awl to the Big- ern side of the mountains, it is flanked by a distinct 
horn, Bridger, and Owl Creek ranges on the south. ringe of "rim rock" that rises slightly above an 
It is traversed by Bighorn River in a deep canyon inner valley but slopes steeply toward the plains. 
having an altitude of about 3500 feet. The Big .. I West of Sheridan and Buffalo this front ridge 
horn Mountains rise abruptly from the plains, presents an imposing line of mountain slopes, jn 
though they are flanked by several lines of' low, many places 2000 feet high, extending southward 
hogback ridges. Their salient featurf'~ are the I and southeastward. It is composed of sedimentary 
central area of high ridges of' granite, the summit rocks that dip steeply to the northeast and east, and 
plateaus at the northern and southern ends of the nearly everywhere it presents to the west a high 
uplift, the front ridge of sedimentary rocks, aud cWl' of limestone. (See figs. 6 and 7, illustration 
the hogback ranges. sheet 2.) Through this front ridge the creeks and 

Central rar~e.-The central area of the higher rivers that rise in the central area find their way 
portion of the Bighorn Mountains is a region out to the plains, some of them in canyons having 
rugged ridges rising toward the main divide along walls nearly 2000 feet high. The· most notable 
the center of the uplift. In the part of this divide [ of thL'Se canyons are those of Little Bighorn and 
that lies between the headwaters of Piney and Tongue rivers, on the east side of the mountains, 
Goose creeks on the east and Paintrock, Shell, and and Shell, Paiutrock, and Tensleep creeks, on the 
Tensleep creeks on the wc-"!t the granite ridges rise west side. Across the north end of the range 
in a cluster of high mountains culminating in Bighorn River floW's in a deep canyon that termi .. 
Cloud Peak, which has an altitude of 13,165 nates the mountains to which the name- Bighorn is 
feet. applied. This river also, in its upper portion, cuts 

In this high area the ridges rise from 3000 to across the southwest end of the Bridger Range, 
4()(x) feet above the valleys and the general ('on.. separating it from the Owl Creek Mountains. 
figuration is very mgged, presenting some of the Hogback ridges.-Along the foot of the 
boldest alpine scenery in the country. There are Mountains, on each side, tJwre is a series , 

back ridges, which appear very insignificantf,in I the Bighorn uplift, but with greatly diminished 
comparison with the great mountain slopes they development as compared with that seen on the 
flank. They are due to the outcrop of sandstones Black Hills and in other regions farther"·south. 
of moderate hardness and rise only from 100 to The hard sandstone supposed to represent the 
200 feet above the adjoining valleys. These val.. Lakota formation is the most conspicuous feature 
leys mark the outcrop of the "Hed Beds," which of these beds. The great series of Upper Creta .. 
extend along the foot of the monntains, but owing ceous shales attains a thickness of over 4000 feet 
to the steep dip of these heds and to their relative in the plains adjoining the Bighorn Mountains. 
hardness the valleys are not so distinct as the Hed At the base is the Renton group, in which, how .. 
valleys in the Black Hills and some other regions. ever, the usual medial limestone member (Green .. 
The hogback rim iE, erossed by numerous valleys, horn) is not developed. Thc chalky element 
or canyons, which divide it into level-topped ridges which is so conspicuollH in the Niobrara farther 
of various lengths, and in many places along the south is absent, as are also the fossils which else
cast side of the mountains these ridges merge into where characterize the formation. The presence of 
a eontinuous terrace capped by deposits of Quater.. the Niobrara is indicated, however, by apparently 
nary gra yels and sands extending from the foot of unbroken sedimentation from the Benton to the 
the higher slopes of the mountains. Pierre. The latter has a thickness ranging from 

])rain(J,ge.-From the higher portion of the Big- 2000 to 3500 feet ncar the Bighorn ?lIountains 
horn Mountains flow many large streams, those on and presents the usual monotonous succession of 
the east side draining into Tongue River and its gray shales with fossil .. bearing concretions. It is 
branclies, mainly through Crazy Woman, Clear, terminated by a mass of sandstone, possibly rep
Piney, and Big Goose ereeks. Down the west resenting the .Fox Hills sandstone, which in turn 
slopes flow branches of 'l'ensleep, Paintrock, Shell, is succeeded by a great development of fresh-watt>r 
and other creeks that cross the east side of tlte Big.. deposits compl'ising representati ves of the Laramie 
horn Basin and empty into Bighorn River. This and probably later formations. These fresh .. water 
h'Teat stream, after traversing the Bighorn Basin deposits occupy a wide area between the Bighorn 
from south to north, turns northeastward and Mountains and the Black Hills and also a large 
crosses the north end of the Bighorn Mountains, syncline in the Bigliorn Basin. They consist of 
finally flowing into the Yellowstone in southeast- the usual succession of sandstones and shales, with 
ern Montana. One of its larger branches, Little extensive heds of lignite, but along part of the east .. 
Bighorn RiYer, drains a portion of the plateau on ern side of the range they comprise eonglomf'ratc 
the east side of the Bighorn Mountains near the near the base, consisting of localmatel'ials, indicnt
Montana line and flows out of' the mountains in a ing uplift and erosion, probably in early Laramie 
canyon whose walls are over 2000 feet high. time. The Tertiary system is not well reprcsented 

in HIe Bighorn uplift. In the basin to the west are 
considerable deposits of the 'Vasatch, and along 

The Bighorn Mountains are due to a great anti.. the southern end of the uplift there is a general 
cline of many thousand feet uplift, whieh has overlap of the Bridger formation. In the moun
elevated a thick series of Paleozoic and Mesozoic tains there evidently was ex-wnslve uplift and 
sedimentary rocks high above the plains. (See figs. ,denudation in Tertiary tilliC'. 80me small rem .. 
4 and 5.) Owing to the deep erosion of the crest: nants of supposed Tertiary beds have been found 
of this uplift the mountains present a central high up in the range, but their identity is not 
nucleus of pre .. Cambrian granites, the sedimentary established. The (luaternary deposits consist of 
rocks forming the front ridges and the plateaus at high terraces ancI old alluvial fans along the lower 
either end. The formations exhibited in the Big- slopes of the mountains, glacial detritllH, aJl(~ the 
horn uplift arc similar to those exposL'<l extensively alluvial plains along the streams, which merge into 
in other portions of the Rocky Mountain pro vi nee the flood plains of the present period. The higher 
and show great uniformity throughout the uplifted portions of the Bighorn Mountains ha\Tc been 
area. The granites are red and gray, massive in . extensively glaeiated, tllere having bef'n two prin
structure, and constitute the floor under sediments 'I' eipal epochs of gla{',iation. Small glaciers still 
of Acadian (Middle Cambrian) age. These Cam ... remain on the higher slopes near Clo:ud Peak 
brian rocks are sandstones, shales, and limestones, [' 
nearly a thousand feet thick, whieh apparently THE GREAT rLAIN~ P~OVINCE. 
do not include sediments of Saratogan (Upper: Geneml features.-The Great Plams province is 
Cambrian) age. The Ordovician is represented that part of the continental slope which extends 
mainly by a massive limestone of Trenton age, but from the foot of the Hocky Mountains eastward to 
the earlieSt Ordovician and part of the late Ordo- the valley of the Mississippi, where it merges into 
vician, as well as all the Silurian and Devonian, tlle prairies on the north and the low plains adjoin .. 
are not represented. The Carboniferous presents iog the Gulf coast and the Mississippi embayment 
about 1500 feet of beds, belonging mostly td the on the south. The plains present wide areas of 
Mississippian series, but· extending up into the tabular surfaces traversed by broad, shallow val .. 
Pennsylvanian. Its ettds in a persistent sand.. leys of large rivers that rise mainly in the Rocky 
stone member that ordinarily constitutes the lower Mountains, and they are more or less deeply cut by 
outer slope of the limestone front ridge. Next narrower valleys of the lateral drainage. Smooth 
above come the "Red Beds," which extend around smfaces and eastward-sloping plains are the chat .. 
the foot of the mountains, as in the Black Hills at!eristic features, but in portions of the province 
and other uplifts of the Rocky Mountain province. there are buttes, extended escarpments, and local 
They attain a thickness of over 1000 feet and are areas of badlands. ,"Vide districts of sand hills 
either all of Permian age or are in part TriaBSic. surIllount the plains in some localities, nObbly in 
The marine Jurassic~ ·which lies next above, is simi.. northwestern Nebraska, ·where sand dunes occupy 
lar to that of the Black Hills and of southeast.. an area of several thousand square miles. The 
ern \Vyoming, containing an abundant middle to province is developed on a great thickness of soft 
upper Jurassic fauna. It is overlain by the .Mor- rocks, sands, clays, and loams, in general spread in 
;rison shales, only about 200 feet thick but remark.. thin but extensive beds that slope gently eastwflrd 
ably persis-wnt in the RDcky Mountain provinee. with the slope of the plains. These deposits lie on 
Representatives of the Dakota sandstone appear in relatively smooth surfaces of the older rocks. The 



materials of the formation.'3 were derived mainly 
from the west awl were deposited, layer by layer, 
either by streams on their flood plains or in lakcs 
and, during earliel' times, in the sea. ..L,\.side from 
a few very local flexures, the region has not been 
subjected to folding, but haR heen broadly uplifted 
and depressed suc('eRsive1y. The genera] smooth
ness of the region to-day was surpassed by the 
almost complete planations of the surface during 
earlier epochs. Owing to the great breadth of the 
plains and their re1atiwly gentle declivity, general 
erosion has progressed slowly notwithstanding the 
softness of' the formations, and as at times of 
freshets many of the rivers hring out of the moun
tains a larger load of sediment than thcy carry to 
the l\IissiRsippi they are now building up their 

rather than deepening them. 
and ,~lope8.-The Grea.t Plains province 

as a whole descends to the east about 10 feet in each 
mile from altitudes approaching GOOO ffet at the 
foot of the Rorky Mountains to about 1000 feet 
aboye sea ncar )Ii~siRsippi Hiwr. The altitudes 
and Tates of slope yat'y considerably in different 
districts, particularly to the north, along the middle 
course of Missouri HiveI', where the gpneral {c,"pl 
has heen geeatly Tedueed. ·West of Dpn vel' die 
Ci.!lltral plains ha ,'e an altitutle of G200 feet at the 
foot of the Rocky Mountain:::;, and this elevation is 
sustained fhr to the Horth, along the foot of the Lar
amie l\fountHins. High altitudes are also 1ittrtined 
in Pine Ridge, a great eRcarplllent \vhich extends 
from near the north ena of the Laramie Mountains 
eastward theongh 'Vyolllin~, across the north\vest 
corner of Nebraska, and for many miles into SOUdl
ern South TlHkota. Pine Hidge lllarks the northern 
margin of the higher l(~yels of the Great Plains, and 

cliil~ and steep slopes desccnding 1000 feet 
the (lrainage hw:;in of Cheyenne Hi vel', onp of 

the most important tt'ibuLaries of the }IisROuri. 
From this basin llortlnvard there is a sncces,yion 
of othe)' basins with relntivdy low intcl'Yening 
di\'ides, whieh do lIOt attain the high leyel of the 
Great Plains to the :,;outh. 

DJ'(J,inage.-l'he northern portion of the Great 
Plains ahove described is drained hy the middle 
hranehes of MiRSOlll'i Ri vel', of' which dlC larger 
members are YelIO\vf'!tollc, Powder, Little Missouri, 
Grand, Cannonball, Owl, Clleyenne, Bad, and 
'Vhite ri ,'ers. On the summit ~f' Pine Uidge not 
fHr south of' the escarpment is Niobrara Uiver, 
which rises in the plains Rome distance east of tile 
northel'll end of' the Laramie Monntains. To the 
south arc Platte River with two large bran~hes 
heading far back in the Hocky Mountains, Arkan
sas niver, and the Uio Grande, which cross the 
plains to the sontheast and afford an outlet for 
the drainage from a Im'ge watershed of mouutains 
a11(1 plains. Between the Rio Grande alld the 
Arkansas are Cimarron HiYer and numerous 
smaller Rtreams heading in the western portion 

. of the plains. Between Arkansas Hnd Platte rivers 
are Republican Ri vel', rising near tIle one hundred 
and fifth meridian, awl ext~nsiye systems of local 
drainage in east.ern Kansas awl ~ebl'flska. 

TOT'OGRA.T'HY m' THE QL\DRANGT,ES. 

Reli(f.-The Bald Mountain and Dayton quad
rangles lie partly on the plains and part.ly in the 
Bighom l\Iollntains, which rise steeply along a 
northwest-southeast course that passes diagonally 
across the area. The plainR are not smooth but 
present unduhtions, most of which have a mag
nitlHle of less than gOO feet from the bottollls of 
the "alleys to tho top:::; of the hills. Tho slopes are 
in IllOst places gentle and thc landscape is monoto
nous. Tongue River and the Inrger creeks cross 
the plains in wide, level-ilool'ed valleys, ext~nding 
from west to east wid] gentle declivity. The alti
tlides above sea leyel rang!:' from ; .. WOO to 4500 feet 
in greater part, with gradual increase toward the 
western margin. On looking; oyer the plains region 
from a point of suitahle ltpight it will be seen that 
nearly all of the divide butllmits fall into a plane 
and that this plane l'ises gradually to the foot of 
the mountains. There is an exception to this in 
the ridges northeHct of l'arkman, neal' the northern 
mnrgin of the Dayton quadrangle, where the Ronth
prn termination of the 'Volf Creek Mountains, n 
ridge of moderate f'tninenee, l'if'!es Ollt of the plains. 
The plains haN(; heen ,viddy eroded along the 
present vnlleys and when closPly examined their 

. remnants will be found t.o have more or Im8 slope 

into the larger valleys of the present day. Owing 
to its favorable configuration awl the ·water supplies 
a vailahle from the mountain streams, the plains 
portion of the ur!:'a contains a population of mod
erflte size, engaged in agTieultnre and cattle raising. 

The mountains rise aooo feeL above the plains, 
in a line of high, rocky ridges 'Nhich abmptly 
attain altitudes averaging 7500 feet at 'the south 
and oyer 8000 feet at the north. This front ridge 
of the mountains is cut into knobs and short ridges 
by numerous canyons of stremlls pa&'!ing ont onto 
the plains, and behind these ritlges is an elevated 
vaUey or Slwc8-<;Rion of grassy saddles on the divides 
between the strpams. Farther back is a wider 
at'ea of higher mountains rising in ridges and 
knobs trending in variom; directions and att~lining 
an 'altitude of over 10,000 feet in the ..,yest-central 
portion of the area. These eonstitutc the main 
diyide, beyond which the country slopes ilTegu
larly westward into the Bighorn Basin. 
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receives a moderately copiolls rainfall, so that -it is 
the gathering ground for numm'ous streams. The 
streams on the east side flow into the forks of Piney, 
Little Goose, Big Goose, and Wolf creeks and Lit
tle Bighorn and Tongue rivers, all brge Rtreams, 
which cut irregular valleys through the mount.ain 
count.ry and pass out into the plain:; through pro
found c:myons in the front ridge. 

Little Bighorn River rises in several branches 
on the east slope of dIe summits cast and north 
Bald Mountain and, flowing northeastward, passes 
onto the plains at the Montana State line. From 
the south it receives the water of Dry Fork, which 
drains extensive slopes northeast of Little Rala 
l\Iountain. 'Vest. Fork draius an area of'moderat.e 
size north of the canyon of the Little Bighorn. 
Next north is Lodgegrass Creek, which flows to 
the north and Ilortlml.st and joins Litt.le Bighorn 
River in ]\.fontana. Wrest PasA, Gay, and Rtockade 
creeks, draining the northeast corner of the (IWHl
l'ilngle, finally reu.('h Littlp llighorn RiYer. 

Tongue HiveI' rises on the east slope of Little 
llald Mountain and flows eastward, draining only 

the yalleys of the brllnehcs of'Goose Creek and in 
Penrose llark and some other areas the granite is 
hidden beneath gbcial deposits, but in most of the 
mountain area it prcsents eontinuou:::; outerops. In 
placei:3 it is tmyersed by narrow black dikes, mostly 
of diabase. 

Table shnwing ventral co)'} elution of the fM'mfltirJUS in tIle 
iVorthu.irst. 
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~ ~::::::" ~"'o~ , Owinf!: to the length of the winters, the heavy 
snows, and the prevalence of' frosts during summer 
nights the high lands are Hot suited for farming 
awl are \"ithout permanent habitations. During 
the summer a few herders and prospectors live -in 
the mountains, but the spason is very short. 

a small area of' the Raid Mountain quatlrangle. I 

Fool Creek is its principnl tributary. 
1--

I 1) 1--1---1 
The prim'ipal topographic feature of the region 

a bout Bald ~Ionntain is the elevnted plateau at the 
nort.hern extremity of the Bighorn uplift. This 
plateau has heen extellsiyely eroded and is traversed 
by nunwrous deep cnnyon:,;, but the general plateau 
chamct:€l' is pre:::;ened in portions of the al·ea. The 
main divide south of the head of Tongne River i:::; 
a wide, flat-topped ridge, with an ave;a~e altitude 
of fl600 feet. Toward the north the elen,tions 
increase somewhat and the central area ii:l cut into 
rounded eminences and flrrt~topped huttes. Bald 
l\Iollntain and Little Bnld ]\fountain, 10,029 and 
H894 feet. nboye sea level, respectively, rise a:,; 
huge rounded hills above a granite plaW)rm which 
has an average altitude of flOOO fept,. (Sec fig. 
10, illustration sheet 2.) To the north the main 
dividc is continued in rOllnded slopes of shale with 
high summits capped by linwstone ledges, having 
in DUll('om -:'IIoulltJlin an altitude of BRIO feet and 
in Sheep Mountain an altitude of 98::17 feet rtbovc 
sefl level East of the main divide, in the northern 
portion of the region, there are wide m'MS of Rhale 
slopes surmounted uy limestone eliffs risin~ into 
knohs from 8500 to nooo feet high at the crest of 
ridges which slope nort}wastwanL In Pass Creek 
Ridge and Fisher Mountain there riseR anothcr 
series of limestone ridges having a crest line about 
8/')00 feet above sea level. From the crest of this 
ridge there is a steep slope IlOl'thcashvarcl to the 
plains, which begin flt flU altitude of about 5000 
feet. The ,vest fiwe of the Righorn Mountains in 
the Bald Mountain quadrangle is mostly very steep 
and COnRiRis of limestone cliffs and slopes present
ing a decli vity of about 2000 feet. Farther north, 
in the region atljoining Devil Canyon, this descent 
is interruptetl hy a wide shelf cut into ridge.s by 
canyOllR and haying summits averaging from 6500 
to 8200 feet aboye sea leve1. Across the south
western portion of the Bald Mountain quadrangle 
there extell(ls a representative ~rca of the Bighorn 
BaBin, underlain hy shales and varying in altitude 
from 4000 to 6000 feet. This area is not smooth 
but is cut into ridges of moderate height and 
extensi ve badlall(ls, and is trnversetl hy several 
wide valleys of streams heading on the western 
slope of the mountains. Most of the streams 
in the monntain area have cut Jeep canyons, 

In tllC Bald ::\Iountain area thpre are three prin
cipal drainagc basins: The entire we_"ltcl'll slope 
drains into Big'horn River; the central-pastern por
tion inLo Tongue River, a branch of Powder River; 
and the northeastern arpa int.o the Little l~ighorn, 
a hranch of' the Bighorn. The principal stream on 
the western slope is Shell Creek, which rises in 
snow-capped mountains ill t.he northern slope 
t.he higher portion of the Bighorn Mountains and 
flOWR nearly "'lest, at first in a deep canyoll, hut. 
finally in a widp, shallow valley that crosse~ t.he 
east side of the Bighorn Basin. It receivl'c tile 
waLers ofeedar, Horsp, and lleaver cl'et:'k::l and Hed 
Guleh from the north awl of "\Vhite and Trapper 
crPf'b fl'om the sout.h, all flowing streams, which 
head high in the mountain slopes. Renr, Alkali, 
Five SprinhFS, Cottonwood, Porcupine, Deer, and 
Trout erceks are all running streams, lwading in 
the mOllntains and Howing w8-"lbvard directly into 
the Bighorn. Por('upine Creek, the 
these streams, heads on the WL'Ctern slope 
~Iountain and HOWl:! northwest, at first in a ror1;;:v 
valley and then in the wry deep Deyil Cany()~, 
which extends nearly to Highorn Hiycl'. 

The streams are well filled with truut, the moun
tains contain murh game, the uplands support a 
splendid growth of' grass, there are fine forests 
pine, charming lakes ahouwl in the 11i,8:her areas, 
and the region is nltogptlier most nttnlt'tive. 

GEOLOGY. 

In the 13alO Mountain and Dayton quatlrangles 
there are two claft"les of roeks, sedimentary and 
crystalline, together with glacial deposits. The 
crystalline rocks are granites, which are pcnetrated 
by dikes, mostly of diabase; the sedimentary rocks 
comprise limestones, sandstones, shnle, gravel, and 
sand, having n. thickness in aU of about 17,500 feet 
on the Dayton quadrangle and 6700 fect on the 
Bald Mountain quadrangle. They present. dle gen
eral charaeteristics, thieknesses, etC'., given in the 
columnar section in t.he next column. 

IG~BO{;S ltOrKS. 

PUE-C.UIBRlAN. 

notahly Shell Creek, which has canyon walls and Occurrcnee.-ALout half of the area of the Hald 
slopps over 2000 feet high. Horse Creek has a Mountain and DaytDn quadrangles lies within the 
short but deep canyon and Porcupine Creek granite area of the central portion of the Bighorn 
passes through Devil Canyon, which has precip-' uplift. This granite constitutes the highcr portion 
itous limestone wallR that are in places 1500 feet of the mountains in the west.-central and 1'1Outhern 
high. On the cast side of the Bighorn divide sections of the Dayton quadrangle, comprising the 
Tongue River runs for many miles in a wide val- main divide and an extensive region of high, 
ley having shale slopeR RurmollIlted by limestone rugged ridges. Tn the Bald :\fouutain quadl'3Il~le 
cliffR and flows out into a wide alluvial flat on a the overlying sedimentary roeks hide the greater 
granite floor. Farther east, howeyer, in the Day- part of the granite and it appears only in irregular 
ton quadrangle, it paBseR through the granite and areas. The most extensive exposures arc about 
the lime:::;tone front rang-e of the mountain in a Dahl Mountain, in the anticline extending from 
deep can'y~n. The most profound canyon in this Red Gulch westward to and be-yolld Medicine 
area is that of Litt.1e Bighorn River, especially in Mountain, in the vaUey of Porcupine Creek and 
the anticline of Dry .Fork Ridge and Fio;her l\foun- Cookstove Basin, along Little Bighorn and Tongue 
win, where the walls are nearly 2500 feet high, as riYers, and in the deeper portions of the eanyons 
shown in iig. 11 of illuRtration sheet 2. I of Shell and Granite ereeks. Hmaller areas are 

Drairwfle.-The higher mountain region eOll- exposed on Cedar Crf'ek aml the upper branches 
tains more or leRs snow throughout the year and Dry l;'ork east of Bald Mountain. In portions 

Character and dL~ll'ibntion.-The gmnites are of' 
t.wo principal vllrieties, a moderately ('oal'se-gTaiIled 
red granit.e and a mediulll- to fine-grained grlly 
granite, which merge int.o pach other so gradually 
that it is d.ifficult to draw any boundary betwcen 
them. They are regarded as part of one great 
mass of' probahle hatholithic chamctcr. The red 
grnnite has a light-grHyish appearance at. a distance, 
hut on doser view it presents a more or less pro
nounced reddish tinge. The rock is traversed hy 
several systemi'l of widely Rpaeed joints and weatll
e1'8 into bold, rounded forms. Its surface is in 
most plaK'es rough, owing to different.ial weather
ing by which the larger feldspar crystals hecome 
prominent, and thcse also give the rock n. porphy
ritic appearance. In thc Dayton quadrangle the 
red gr<lnite oeellpies a mueh greater area than the 
gray variety, reaching completely a('I'OSS the central 
region north of' Tongue HiveI' Cabin and :Morrow 
ranch and extending flll along the wcst side of the 
area of crystalline roeks. The gray variety occupies 
It broad area alon?; the HHlin eli vide south of bench 
mark H(jOl, which extends along the southern 
houndary of the Dayton quadran,gle to its south
east eorner. The western edge of thiR area passes 

eflst of Adelaide Lake, its northern edge passes 
the slope south of Tongue HiveI' Cabin in 

course, a mile south of Dome Lake, 2 
Rontln'\'"est of Morrow ranch, and frOTH Finrer 

Hock northeastward to the overlying Deadwood 
sandstone at the mouth of Tepee Creek. Another 
area extends along the northeast margin of the 
crystalline rocks. It. begins in a narrow point. at 
Hapid Creek and, widening northward, paRSes on 
both sides of 'Valker Mountain and inchl(lei:3 Black 
Mountain and part of the yaHey of Little Tongut~ 
River, nort}nvest of that mountain. Northeast of 
IUaf'k ':\lount'lin it narrows to a width of about 1 
mile and extends along the eaRt side of tJw crys
talline rock district to Tongue Uiver, whpre it 
widens to :1 miles. North of Horse Cl'eek it dis
appears beneath the Dcadwood sandstone. A 
det.ached area of gray granite, of irreglLlar eres
centic form, occupies the divide and slopes ,vest 
of Morrow ranch, the western end reaching a point 
J mile north of Dome Uock and the southern end 
lying 2 miles i'louthwest of the ranch. Small irreg
ular lllasses or streaks of gmy granite flppear here 



and there in the red-granite arC'3S and red granite 
develops locally in thc midst of the gray rocks. 
As above stated, there is generally a ypry eyident 
transition from olle Yaridy to the other. On the 
two fork8 of Big Goose Creek, southenst of \\Talker 
Mountain, the change is rather abrupt and in places 
near Little Goose Crepk it is moderately so. Both 
kinds of rocks present but little variation in char
acter, except that the texture varies somewhat. 
Incipient schistosity in much of the ,gray granite 
indicates that this variety ha;::; been subjected to 
greater movement than the red granite. The 
increased development of' biotite causes the darker 
color. At a few 10calitil:'R hOl'llhleIHlie mineral'! 
have developed in streaks and hlotehes in the gran
ites in which they merge. 

Near Little (ioose Creek Hnd on the divide south 
of that stream the granite is of dark-grayish rolor 
and very compact, but of' coarseness. It 
shows considerable evidellce berom-
ing a gneiss 10ca11.Y, with the huninre greatly 
crumbled in places. In this reg~on red granite 
nppears in small areas. Mueh of the gray granite 
weathers into slahs, and the jointing i~ usually ver
tical, but there is al",o a tnlTls\'erse Rystem, and 
cleavage along the two sets of planes produees rec
i:..:1.ngular bloeks with sharp edges. On this account 
the knohs of grkly gnmite are HS a mle mnch more 
jagged than those of red granite, whie1 is more 
mflssiYe, is irregularly joint.e(l, and usually weathers 
into rounded forllls. III Rome dIe red rock 
disintegrates so as to form 01' rolling 
parks. Oenerally along the western of the 
crystallinc-rock arm, near Lhe ·WPstf'I'll side of the 
Dayton quadrilngle, the rock is l'ea ana 11l0(kl'ately 
crOss grained. A small mass of' <1ark-gmy ,!!:mnite 
OCellI'S in the red granite 1 ~ miles Routhwe~t -of the 
month of South Ii~ork of Tongll(.> Ri\'t:'r. A mile 
north of Morrow ranch there is a nnrrow arCll 
a pegmatitie rock in the rl:'d granite, but apparently 
it is due to local, vcry coarse crystallization, In 
the gray-granite area on Tongue River the ro(~k is 
very dark nnd weathers into rough, jagged Rllrfaccs. 
The deep canyon shown in fig. ri of illustration 
sheet 1 is cut in this mnterinL Rhwk \fountain 
consisl'! of typieal gray granite. 

Tn the northern portion of the rell-granite diR
trirt, southwcst of Rtcamboat Point, the roek varies 
in hardncss and in somc it disintegrateR 
readily and small parks Tmvar<1 the west 
it bf'(~omes harder, and in the ridge southcast 
the mouth of South Fork of Tongue HiveI' and 
southwest of Rookwood, t.he 1'0& is unusually hard 
alal eompact, so that it prescnts very ru,gged ledgeR. 
The transition from red to gmy granite is well 
exhibited on Little Tongue River. The change is 
marked by gradual incrf')!Re in the amount of bio
tite, ('ausing darker color, and the rock gradually 
becomes har<1er, finer f!;rained, and more 

In the Bald Mountain area the granite; 
massive and in greatcr part of rcddish color. 
traversed by joint plnlles that extend in yarions 
directions and is cut by ocrasional narrow dikes 
of diabasl:'. At a few plaecs the rork iR gmy, but 
the gray variety merges into the red. l\Iost 
the rock is coarse grained awl weather:;; into bold, 
rounded forms. In small areas thl; granites hayc 
been converted into gueissie granite. 

Pef1'ography,~The principal cOllstituents of the 
red granite al'e fcldspflr, quartz, and mica, \vith a 
few minor accessories. The feldspar is mainly 
orthoclase and mierocline, but there i::; a small pro
portion of plagioclasc-usually oligoclase. The 
orthoclase is commonly of red<lish color, due to 
disseminated small particles of iron oxide. The 
microcline is su11iciently fi'esh to present the char
acteristic cross-hatehcd Rtructure. Quartz generally 
oceuI'S in rather promincnt anhc(lra, although in 
somc speeimen:'l it is arranged inter~tit.iHlly between 
thc larger feldspars. The principal ferro magnesian 
mineral is biotite, oflen chlol'itizetl, find hornhlende 
is sparingly found. ·Magnetite, althollgh in small 
particles, is m04terately abun<1ant, and the in(livid
ual cryswls have t.aken shape without external 
interference, Minute crystals of apatite flre recog
nizable in some specimens. The red S'Tanites 
arc gencrallyeharacterized by a rclatiwly smaller 
proportion of the dark minerals an(] an increased 
amount of' microc1ine. 

The gray granites are generally uuiicH'ln in eolor 
and text.ure, and in the kind, amount, awl distribu
tion of their component minerals. There are, how
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evpr, local areas where the ferromagned'lian minerals 
predominate, gi ving to the rock a very <lark appear
ance, ns is well illustrated in the region along 
TOllgue HiveI' north of Rookwood. Tile usual 
color is dark gray, the texture is medium to fine, 
and incipient schistosity is in some places appar
ent. The prindpal constituents arc feldspar, 
quartz, and biotite. The feldspars are ortho
dase and a minor proportion of microcline. The 
soda f'eldspurs range from albitt' to oligodase. 
The quartz occurs in scattered irregular patches, 
often interstitially, and Hgain as micrographic 
intergro·wths wit.h feldspar. Brown hiotite occurs 
in (,onsiderable quantity, with inclusions of apatite; 
also a small amount of greell hornblende. Mag
lIetite and aeute-angle(l erystals of titanite are 
common aecessorie:::l and SIllflll anhedra of zircon 
are sometimes found. Chlorite and muscovite 
occur as alteration products of dIe hiotitc and 
feldspar. In a few (,lIses schiller sLrueture and 
rolling extindion of thc quartz ,<"ere noted, giv
ing evidence of some strain to which the roek had 
heen sllhjected. 

III local areas the gran iteR have been ('on vertell 
by pn-'ssurf' into a gneissic p;ranitf', and tbin sec
tions Rhow small grains of quartz, biotite, and a 
few minor :lccessories, which sUlTound tlle larger 
components in a typical gneis80id structure, the 
whole havillg a brmdf'd appe:mlllcl" whell examined 
with a low power of the micro:::lcope. }ricrogl"Jphie 
intergrowth of quartz and feldspar is common, :md 
sl:'condary minerals frequently occur along tJlf' 
cle:lYnge eraeks of the feldRpllr. The quartz shows 
cloudy extinction, and mierodinc is seen illtersti
tially arnmged Letween largel' constituent/:;. The 
eontnine(l minerals of' this gneisRic granite are the 
SnIne as those of t.he granite from which it waH 
derived, with the addition of a few seeomlal'Y pl'od
uets. Tn the vicinity of Dome Lake and north of' 
.:Uorrow ranch, 011 the Wl'1,t sidc of East Fork of' 
Big Goose Crcek, small m'eHS of ,gncisRic granite 
occur. Others are f<Hlnd at. the north end of 
'Valker Prairie and on the <1i vide along the 
Dome Lake road neal' the west margin of the 
qundrangle. 

Agc.-On account of its massive structure, it is 
belif'vetl that the granite is of Algonkian age, for 
in most portions of the Rocky Mountain province 
the oltler graniteR have been extensively Rheared. 
Howevel', no contaet with oldt'r schists and gncisses 
has been observed. 

Occurrr:nc(~.~The granite nhovc deseribed is cut 
by numerous dikcs of dark-eolored diabase, some 
of which are intersected at various angles by white 
qnartz veins. Most of thc dikes runge in widt.h 
fi'om 2 to 2Pi feet, thou(!;h others are larger, and 
Tlearly all of them extend tTallsversely or at a ,vide 
anglc to the major axis of the main uplift. 

Thc dikes, owing to supcrior hardness of the 
din base, offer gre?ter resistance to atmospheric 
agencies than the softcr grnnites into ,<"hieh they 
have been intruded and consequently stand out in 
more 01' less prominent ridges that extcnd across 
the granitic areas. Much of the rock weathers into 
cubc'S 2 to (j incheR square, the ultimate product of 
decomposition being a rc<1di",h-brovm residual soil 
which is in sttiking contrast to that derived from 
the lighter eolored gTanites. 

The dikcs are most nbnndant in the ridges about 
the head of Little Goose Creek a1l(1 adjoining North 
and 80uth Piney crceks, in the southeast cornel' of 
the Dayton quadrangle. Several large ones extend 
.in a rudely parallel course cast of Finger Rock and 
Last Chance Lake, hut they appear to terminate in 
;::;lopes '"est of' the trail on Little Goose Creek. 
Othcrs oecur along and near the main (liyiu.e, 
mostly near the hcad of' 'Vest Fork of' Big 
Goose Creek llnd at points farther west. Another 
extends acro:'(s portions of Township 50, in ranges 
K7 and KB, and several occur near the mouth of 
SOllth Fork of Tongue River. Doubtless there 
are many small or short dikes which havc not been 
discov{'l'ed ill some of the wide arem~ of' down 
timber. Most of thc dikes in the southwest corner 
of the Dayton quadrangle range from 5 to 20 feet 
in width and fi'om a few hundred yardR to :1 miles 
in length. A conspicllous dike having a width of' 
ahout 55 feet extends across the main roatl eai:lt of 
thc tliyjtle (hench mark HG(1). It was traced for 
about 2 miles, and appears to end in the slopes to 

the south and in the 10,OOO-foot knob to the north. 
The dike cxtending nortJnvestward from bench 
mark H21X, enst of Antelope Butte, is similar, and 
was f'ound io be nearly:) miles long, possibly reap
pearing again near hench mark 9050, along a eon
tinuation of the same COUl'se. The longl':::lt dike 
extends nearly westward fro~ a point ncnr 'Valker 
Prairie almost to South Fork of Tongue UiYer, a 
distance of (-j mile8. Its width varies from 15 to 
25 feet. The dikes nellI' the mouth of South Fork 
of' Tongue River are of variablc width and lengt.h. 
The dike ncar the mouth of Tepee Creek is about 
GO feet wide, and another mass neal' by, which 
appears to be a branch, is 25 feet wide. 

Diabase dikes cut the granite at varioui:l points 
in the vicinity of' Bald 1Iouutaill and on Porcupine 
and South Beaver creeks. A large branch dike 
was also observed on Little Bighorn Hiver, whcre 
it cuts across the granite in the anticlinal ridge 
below the month of' Dry Fork, and nnot4er dike 
crOSSl':::l ttlis stream ncar its headwaters, about 2 
mile::! northeast of Jhmeom Mountnin. One of the 
longest dikes bef!;inR northeast. of the llald Mountain 
cabins and extends due southwest f'or over 5 miles, 
disappearinf!; under the Deadwood satHlstone at 
either end and also for some distance under the 
Bald Mountain ridge. Its width is about 25 fect. 
A brandl dike extends north-northeast from thiR 
one, in t.he granite plateau west of' Bald ~Iountain, 
passes under tbe Deadwood sandstone for ahout a 
.mile east of Medieine Mountain and appears to 
continue due north in 0111:' of' the dikes crossing 
Poreupine Creek, ha ving a length in all of at least 
[j mile;::;. There are se"eral sma 11 dikes or chim
neys of diabase neal' Ii'ortunatns Mill, eRpecially 
southwest of it.. They are from 10 to 20 feet in 
<1iameter and of circular or elliptical olltline. These 
smallt:'r maRsesare mineralizf'd somewhat with quartz 
and iron oxidc. 

C haract('r.-The constituent minerals of' the 
diB basc are feldspar, augiw., Bnd quartz, \vith 
hiotite, magnetite, chlorite, and apatite in smaller 
amounts. The feldspars range from oligodase to 
labradoritl'. They are usually in lath-shapcd 
crystals, which generally have clearly ddined 
boundaries and contain a medium to high per
centage of lime. Twin lamination according to the 
albite and CarlRha(1 laws is ('omlllon and peridine 
twinning is sometimf's seen. The common pyrox
enie constituent is augitc, which usually OCCUl':'l 

without crystal outlines and in thin sections is 
nearly colorless. In some places it has altered to 
a fihrous serpentine. Quartz is pre::;ent in seat
tc'red patehes of' varying (limenRiolls and is oftcn 
craeked and brokcn, A light~hrown biotiw. occurs 
as an accessory bnt is usually chl'oritized. Mag
netite and perhaps ilmenite occur, frequently in 
Rkeleton form. Needle-like crystals of' apatite are 
not uncommon. Among bowlders in one locality 
on the south Hide of Ton1<ue Ri\'cr, .5 miles north
northwl:'st of' Rookwood, there is much porphyritic 
diabnse, cOllsisting of large phenocrysts of f'elds}J31' 
slll'rollnded by a fine grou ndmass of' augite, pla
g10dase, and quartz, with the usnal minor acces
sories. The dike from which it came was not 
located. 

Age.-'l'he diabase dikes are of' pre-Cambrian 
age, for ·'they arc o\-crlnin unconformably by Cam
brian sandstone. 

QlW/t!Z t'eim.-Quartz occurs in veins in connec
tion with the diabase dikes at several localities. 
The quartz shades in color from pale bluish to 
white, but parts of it are rolored brown by oxide 
of iron, 01' green by malachite. Much of it is 
mllssive, but ~n plaees it crystallizes in large bexag
onal prisms. The veins vary in ,<"idth from a fe\v 
inrhes to 20 fect and many share fissures eont.ain
ing igneous mck or oceupy continuations of thcm. 
Some veins cross the dikes find in some arellS thcre 
are veins whieh appear not to be eonneded ,<"ith a 
dike. In one vein of white to bluish-white quartz, 
20 feet wide, which extends a Illile SOllth westward 
from a point. near the mouth of Tepee Creek, the 
mineral is partly massive and partly in crystals. 
One of the largest veins runs southward for [j miles 
from 'Valker i>rairie up the yalley of the southcrn
most. prong of'YolfCreek. :Kear its northeastern 
end is a branch vein which cxtends for some dis
tanee southwestward, parallel to the main vein. A 
prominent vein ocellTs on the norlhwest slope 
Black Mountain and some others appear north amI 
east of Finger Rock. 

PERIDOTITE 

In the ritlge west of' the lower portion of South 
Fork of Tongue Hi vel' there is a long dike of perid
otite whieh :Jppears to be the only OCCUlTence of 
rocks of thi,s sort in the area. It is deeply deeom
posed, but the microscope shows that it. consisted 
Inrgcly of olivine, diopside, and hornblende, with 
comliderahle magnetit.e. Ii is probably nenr the 
yariety of peridotite known aR wehrlite or lherzo
lite. Tt is oyel'lain by Cambrian sanastone near 
its western end and a1thou~h a few knobs of the 
igneous rock rice abovc this sandstone the relation 
is one of unconformHble overlap on an uneven pre
Cam brian Stl rf'ace. 

HRDDLENTARY HOCKS. 

CA::IlBRIA~ SYSTIDr. 

GeneJ'al Tel(tlion,~ and extr:nt.-The surface of 
much of the higher portion of' the northern part 
of the Bighol'll 110untains consiRts of' 8antlstones 
awl shales of the Deadwood fonnatiol1, which lie 
dire<·tly on the granite and other crystalline rocb. 
The formation has in most places a thickness of 
about BOO feet and, owing to the prf'ponderance 
of' soft materials, weathers in long, rounded Rlopes. 
Bald Mountain, which rises ns a huge rounded 
mound about 800 feet above a platform of graniif', 
as shown in ng. 10, illustration shret 2, i" lhp most. 
notable example of thiR feature. Little RaId nnd 
Cone mountainR arf' similar but smaller cxampl(,s. 
In Sheep, Metlicine, DUllcom, and Hllllt monntains 
there arc long slopCl:l of Dea<1 wood heaR capped by 
Bighorn limestonc. Bast of' Hunt Mountain the 
uplift .iR lower and the high central ridp;e, or pla
teau, ii:l eapped by limeRtones, Deadwood beds lwing 
extensively exhibited in the long slopes of the val
leys of Tongue Hivel' and Cedar, Shell, and Granite 
ereeks. The formation extends nl,r cashvard (lown 
thc valleys of LodgegrasR Creek and Little Bighorn 
and Tongue riYerR, It is brought prominently into 
view in t.he anticlinal ridgeextendillg southeaRlward 
fl'Om'VeRt FOTk of Little Bighorn RiYer, f'Rpeeilllly 
in the ul'ep cunyon ,<vherc this anticline is crossc(1 
by VV pst Pass Cl'eek ana Little Bighorn Iti yer. 

There an.> extensive exposures of' the Deadwood 
formation on Tongue lliYf~r helmv the mouth of 
Horse Creek, 011 Little Tongue HiveI' and its south 
fork, and on 'Yolf, Soldier, Bi~ Oool'1e, Hapid, and 
Little Goose creeks. MORt of the:::l8 streams ('ross 
the formation at a right angl(', nnd the slopes of the 
canyon8 are sufficiently steep to give dear exposures 
of' most of the heds, alihongh ordinnl'ily the shales 
nre largely obscured by talus. In 'Valker Moun
tain an outlying al'ell extenas from 'Volf Creek to 
llig Goose Cl'eek, ill greater part separH1ed from thc 
main monoeline by a fh~lH. Korth of HorRe Creek 
the middle allti uppcr member" of the Dea<lwood 
f'ol'l11ation are eXllosed in {leXUl'PR which extend up 
Shcep Creek und pass neal' Frel'Zf' Out Point. The 
out.erops continne Lo the head of Dhc('p Creek and to 
the west side of Colllmhus Crcck Canyon, thc latter 
affording a. deal' and nearly complete section. On 
the illopes of Antelope Butte the entire thicknc8s of 
the formatiol1 is repl'esente<1, a8 the summit of' this 
butw is capped by Highom limestone. 

On t.he ea"t side of the range the formation at 
most places dips gently llorthellstward and outcrops 
ill a narrmv zone of devatctl valleys wbieh gener
ally have high granite ridges to Hl(-' west 01' south 
and high limestone cscarpmentB to the ea::;t awl 
north. (See fig. 1, illuRtration sheet 1.) On the 
west side of the range the relations are similar to 
those on the eaHt side, hut the dip is in the opposite 
direction. The softness of the formation, as com
pared with the granite Oil one side and the very 
hard limestolle on the other, raURes the depressions 
or saddles, :)00 feet or more in dppth, in the divides 
betwt:'en the streams that pass out of the mountains, 
Owing Hlso to its and possibly in part to 
its chemical composition, is unfftyorable to f'orest 
growth, so that tree}; Tarely apprm on its "lopes. 

Generrrl elLa !'ath:1' and til i('kne.~s.-The f'ormation 
consists of a uniform sllccession of basal brown 
sandshme, and medial greeniRh clays merg-
ing up into slabby pinkish and limestones, 
Its tobj I thickness is H bout noo at most places, 
but appears to be only about 800 feet around 
Medieinc l\Ionntain, whilc in the lower portion of 
Shell Creek Canyon it increa;;;es locally nearly to 
1500 feet. I?arther south and east it is 9CX) feet. 



Basal sandstones.-Owing to -its hanIness thc 
basal Rallustone gellerally is a prominent feature in 
the formation. It -is a reddish-brmvn l'ock, usually 
coarsc !,'Taineu, mcrging into conglomerato at the 
base. It is massively bcdded, in part (,ross-bedded, 
Hnd varies in thiekness from 20 to ,jO feet. It lies 
on a remarkahly smooth surface of granitR, plan cd 
very evcnly by early Cambrian erosion. This 
smooth surfaee is evident in all portion8 of the' area 
but is most noticeable- in the region about RaId 
Mountain, espeeially where the sandstone haB ueell 
recently eroded so as to leaye broad, tabular surfaeeB 
of bare granite, sueh as the wide shelf south of the 
mountain, shown in fig. 10, illustration sheet 2. 
In the vieinity of Fort.ullatu~ Mill and the old 
Bald Mountain mining settlemellt the basal Dead
wood conglomerate eonetitutes the sUlfaee and is in 
part disintegrate<l to bcds of bowlders and pebbles 
which contain sIllall values in free gold. In por
tions of t.he region about Bald Mountain the bmml 
bed is a 4-foot laycr of deep-red, moderately coarse 
grained sandstone. It. is overlain by 5 feet. or more 
of red-brown eonglomerate of quartz pehbles and 
from 5 to 10 feet of pale-hnff sandstone streaked 
with red. "\Vf'st awl southwest of Sheep Mountain 
the basal sanJstones are 40 to [jO feet thick and of 
reddish-brown color. 

Shales and Hmesfone.-The beds lying above the 
basal sftmIstones are seyeral hUlHhed ieet of sawly 
shales of gr(,enish-f!;ray eolor, ('olltaining' oceasional 
sandstone byers, usually t.hill, but one t.hat is 1D 
to 20 fcet thick is persistellt over a wide area in 
t.he Bighorn uplift.. In the region nbont Granit.c 
Creek and for somc dishmee down Shell Creek the 
shales lie directly on the grauite. Some of the 
sandy layers contain the green granular mineral 
glauconite. Toward the top of' the formation there 
are ahout 200 fcet of slahby limestolles of gray, 
buffish, and pinkish color, containing many layers 
and masses of a pecuIillr conglomerate eharaetcristie 
of the horizon. ThiR roek conslst.)-1 of flat limestone 
pebbles, often intf'l'minglea with twisted aT\(1 hroken 
t.hin layers of limestone, with a matrix of fine lime
Htone fllld shale material. Most of the pehhles are 
so thickly covered wit.h gr11im: of gllHlconite that 
they appear to be green, but they are gTay or 
pinkish inside, like the m,sociated hedR. They arc 
dearly intraformational conglomerates. Fig. 3, 
illuRtration sheet 1, shows this highly eharae
teristic conglolTlerat~, which is similar to that 
descrihed hy 'V. H. 'Vecd from the Highwood 
Mountains. On "rolf Creek dIe thickneRs of this 
member i8 about 300 feet and fossils oecm in large 
numhers in its middle and near its base. Kext 
Lelow at this loeality are 300 feet of gray and 
greenil3h shale, with occa.sional thin beds of lime
stone and sandstone, of \vhich the lower beds earry 
fossils. These shales lie on a prominent ledge of 
brown to buff sandAtonc ,jO feet thick, \vh-ich gives 
rise to a diff. It is filled ..,,,ith small white shell::;. 
It lies on ,jO feet of a sllccef'(sion of t.hin-hedded 
hrown and gray sandstones, followed by 35 feet of 
gray sandstone and shales; () feet of hard, brown, 
('roRs-bed(letl sanostone; 30 feet of hrown sandRtolle 
and samly shale; 20 feet of oirt.y-buU· t.o brown 
and reddish, soft, eross-bedded sandstone eont.'lin
iug much glaucol1it.e nnd TllallY fossils; 12 feet. of 
soft, greenish-gray sandstone; and 8 fcet of buff 
sandstones with many fossils. ThiB sawh;lone is 
underlain by 200 feet of shale, which is sandy and 
carries some thin sandstone beds above, hut is 
purer allo fiRSile belO\'", and of dark-gray and 
grecnish color. It 1it'J3 on hodies of eomose-grained, 
(,ross-bedded, Hlassive sandstone, fi.'om bull'to brown 
in color, which rest on an irrep;ular surface of granite. 
The thickness of the basal sandstone is gO fect in 
places in this vicinity, hut it is 100a11y ahsellt, 
especially a short (listance to the 1l0rtlI, where tIle 
shales are -in cont.act with the granite. The basal 
sandstone llere and at most other points eOlltains 
t.rilohite remains. 

Fos,~i!s.-}-'ossils ocem in all portions of the 
Vendwood formation and all Hre Acadian (Middle 
Cambrian) forms. A small white O\'al shell known 
as Dicellmnul5 is the principal spt>t·ies. It 
was found to espeeially abundnnt in the seetion 
south of 'Volf Cl'eek, de1'lerihed wht',re it 
occurs in the middle and lower part~ the lime-
stone series, in limestone layers in the shale a short 
llistance aboyc the medial sandstone, awl in the 
medi.al Bandstone and undcrlying shales and sawl
stones. Casts of a slllall triboliLe, PLychop{/J'ia 
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O'lt'Clli, oecur abundantly at. some pInces in the 
basnl sandstone and are also found in the middle 
of the format.ion. They oceUl' in large number in 
the basal sandstone in a shallo" rIlL on the Dome 
Lakc road thrre-fourths of a lllile nort.hwest of 
hench mark 7/1:2:3. 

On aceoullt of tht, similarity between the roekR 
and fossils in this al'ea and nt the type locality in 
thc Blaek Hills, the JUline Deadwood is used for 
the formation in the Bighorn uplift. 

OlWOVH'IAN SYSTEM. 

Relations and out(!rops.-Pl'ohahly the most 
conspieuous sedimentary formation in the Big
horll 'fount.ains -is this hard, massiw limestone, 
which outerops in huge leoges surmount.ing die 
long slopes of' Deadwood rocks. It is in most 
place:::; ahout 300 feet. thick, this thickness com
prising n1.,:;o an upper series of about 100 feet of 
sofkr, t.hinner-het1(hl limestone, and a thin (kposit 
of whiLe sandstone, which have been included in 
the formation mainly hecause of their Onlovichm 
age. 

On tIle western side of the mountains the prin
cipal exposures of the Bighorn limcBtone are in 
lines of diff.<; which face inward on the higher 
slope!", cap some of t.he high ridges nort.h of Buld 
Mountain, awl extend along the sides of the val-

of Liult-~ Bighorn ana Tongue rivers, Shell, 
PasR, Cedar, Hnd Lodgq,,\>'l'aRf'l creekR, Devil 

Canyon, fmd 'Vest Fork. It is hrought. by the 
antidinc southenst of Dry Creek and 
prominent. feature in Dry Fork Ridge, which is 
due to that llexure. It outcrops extensively in 
this anticline in Little Bighorn Canyon. It 
l'enches to and across the main divide from 
Ihlllcom Mountain to Sheep ~Iount.ain, and in 
the high plateau lying l)etween Tongue H.iver 
and Cedar Creek, where it i~ larf!;ely covered by 
Carboniferous limestones. In Hunt.l\IountJlin the 
format.ion prt>sentR t.o the west. a high, straight 
escarpment, which i", vif'lible from far out. ill the 
Bighorn Basin. For a short distance on eit.her 
side of South Be11\"er Creek Hnd for several miles 
north from Devil Can von, the fornwtion is cut out 
by faults. Near the ~ monthR of t.he ran,Yons of 
Nort.h Fork of Five Spring, Bear, and Horf'le 
erecks t.he formation .is exposed for a short dis
tance. Alltelope Buttc is capped hya small out.
lier of the maRsive limestone. 

On the east Ride of t.he Bighorn l\1ountains t.he 
Bighorn lime:::;tone presents a promincnt westwa!'(l
faeing ese~lrpmellt along dw crest of the limestone 
front ridge, ,vhich generally rises SeVeI'll 1 hundred 
feet ahove slopes underlain by the softer Deadwood 
shales, and limestones. (See figs. G and 7, illustra
tion shed 2.) There is a continuous exposure of 
t.he formation northwanl from the fault neal' LiWe 
Goose Creek, and an outlier of ('oIll:liderahle extent 
forms 'the ('rest. of 'Vulker }[ountain. For the 
greater part of its course thc zone of outcrop i8 
narrow, for the beds dip northeastwar<1 with mode
rate steepness. In tile vicinity of Sheep Creek the 
limeRtonee nrc spread out. more widely by a Bhallow 
antirline and syndine. On the cre~t of the nnti
dint>, in the prominent but.te known as Frt'ezc Out. 
Point., the formation attains an altit.ude of 8300 fcet.. 

LOU'CI'lim.esfonc.-The mnssive limestone which 
constit.utes t.he gTf'ater part of the format.ion is in 
most. places of light.-bull· color, somewhat darker 
when weathered, Hlled with a coarse matted net
work of irregular silieeous TW1SSt>S, most.ly from 
one-half inch to 1 inch in dilllneter. On weath
ering, this f'(ili('eous lllatCl~al stands out. half an 
in('h or more on the rock surface ns a ragged net
work, the purer roek het.ween having been dis

as shmvn in fig. 4, illustration sheet 1. 
nIHl the very lllassi ye bedding are 

ehal'acicristie. ()winp; to the softlless of the 
underlying DelHh\"Ood shales alld the hard, mass
ive nature of the Bighorn limest.one, the latter 

risf' t.o high cliffs (sce fig. 2, illustration 
1), with a talus of huge blocks of the lime

stone on the slopes helow. In thc canyons there 
are close, high walls where tIle stream crosses the 
formation and a vel'tical cliff as the rock risE'S in 
the slopcs. In t'omposition the roek iF! a trne 
dolomite, and a repr('8ent~ltive spceimen free from 
olilica veins from near Hunt Mountain was found 

Upper liuwRt01/.e.-The upper 
mat-ion eonsists of softer, purer than the 
beds below; the bedding is thinner, the color is 
white to gray, and parts of the roek are ye1'y com
pad or fine p;rained. There is ronsid~rable yaria
tion in t.he local featureA of the memher and its 
thiekness ranges from 75 to oYcr 100 feet. III t.he 
greater portion of the area it includes a hed of hard, 
masRive dolomite wiLh a network of silica similar 
to that Reen in the great lower 1l1emher, but less 
marked ill ehararter awl only from 15 to 25 feet 
thick. It eomprises also some shaly and sandy 
limestone heds, and in thc lower part of Little 
Bighorn Canyon a bed of oolit.ie limest.one appears 
Ilear its hase. ....\ t the top t.he formation js diffieu It. 

from t.he Carboniferous limeRtone. The 
thickneRR of the Bighorn limestone averages 

ahout ;-;00 feet, blLt it. iR somt'what greater than this 
in the lowel' pnrt of t::1lu~1l Creek Canyon. Here the 
upper eeries of the formation eOIllpri8es two bed,. 
of massiye :'\ilieeow'l limcstone with shaly limestone 
intervening, and L'l separated from the massive 
lower member by white tine-graine(llimestones. 

Basal sand,~{mw.~Unaerlyiug the maf'.siYe lower 
limestone in most portiol1l:l of tile northem Big
horll region therc iR a deposit of light-gray sand
stone, whieh lIf'.ually has a thi('kness of 2fi feet. It 
iR abRent ill the vieiuity of Shell and Cedar creekol, 
and at Bear Rocks it. is oilly flhout 4 fi:d. thick. 
Farther south in the Big:horn uplift. it. cout.ains fos
sil fish remains similar to those whi('h oeellf in the 
Harding sandstonp near Canyon, Colo. 

}I'ossils and age.-The greai€r part of the Bighorn 
limestone yields but few fossils. The lower masRivEl 
beds contain most.ly of macIurinas and 
('oral~. In the low"er of the upper limestone 
memher thcre -is a pClcistent horizon of corals, in 
whieh the Ordovician variet.y of Halysites I~atenll.-
latu.s is ahnnd:mt, while toward the top 
there are of' Hichmond fauna in mo(lerat€ 
number at. some localities' The (,oral-hearing lime
stone underlies the higher m!lssivc bed of siliceous 
limestone and in some plaees thn t'orll Is are numer
ous and of Iflrp;(' size. Tn portions of the re~ion 
east of Bald l\iountain some beds of reddish shaly 
sawlstone separate the coral-bearing limestone from 
the great massive limestone below. The locality at 
whit'h fossil~ were obeel'\'ed to he 100St a.bundant in 
thc lower member is 011 the top of ::\Iedieine Moun
tain, in beds about 100 lef't above the lwse of the 
formation. The forms from this 
mined by E. O. Ulrieh, are the 
Lelasm(f. "sp. un(let., l'FlJtlr,rca n. 
Plectorthi.s Dinort/I£N 

var., 
sp. Troc/wnema 

sp. undet. (near T. HoZl)pea excel.m, " and 
HUJ'o'lt'ia sp. undl"t., the ~roup ('onf:ltitutinp; a lower 
Gdlena-Trcllton fhulla, as nearly as can be ascer
tained. 

On Soldier Creek road tllO lower nWJ~lber con
tains Strepielas1na corni{'lllu1n Ibll, a specie-B rhar
acit>ristic of the Galena-Trenton llOrizon of the 
Mississippi Valley. 

In t.he fine seetion of Bighorn IimeRt.one exposed 
in 'Volf Creek: Canyon the 200 feet of maRsive 
lime~'ltone at thc hase is oyerlain hy purer, Hofler 
linwstone~, in tine gmine<l, in which 
were found near fmgilL~, 
Ptilotl'ypa oblilluat(f, sp. uBdet., pu-
milia sp. undet., and nunwrouc eo~als, all indi
eating H.ichmo!ld age. 

On Goose C~t'ek the Imver illailRi ve limestone is 
160 feet thiek aud yielde<l a few llwf'lurlnas an(l 
coral fragments. (h'erlyinp; it are 10 feet of fine
p;mined, cream-{'olored lime.stone, 42 feet. ofmnsBivc, 
hard, lif!:ht eream-eolored limestone, in part sandy 
and with sma.ll ealeit.e geodes, and 4: feet of coa1'8e
p;raincd limectone fille(l with corals illeluding a 
small-meshed of Haly.~jfes and a. Column-

naria like C. Goldfuss, but with ileparat€ 
('orallites. Ahoye this are G feet of sawly a]](l pure 
lime8tone layers, alternat.ing; 40 fept of lirrH~stone, 
mostly soft, slahby, fltHl fine grained; and 13D fept 
of massive, c1'eam-eolored lime~:;toneB, cherty -in 
the lower part, which appenrs to conta-in only a 
ft'w indeterminate coral fragmcllts and probahly 
belongs to the Madison limestone. 

From the uppel' heaR of the f(mnation at a point 
about. a miles east of t.he HaM Mountain cabim,; the 

8lrl)mafrwcr£lI.m 11. sr., Dahnanclla 
var., I('pl(l3JuJ, nn£costa{a, Rhynclw

Thesc were det.ermined by K O. 
Ulrieh, reg'drds them as of Uichmond age. 

)fear the divide at the head of Cedar Creek, one
half mile north of bendl mark 9269, the upper 
member of the formation iR about 1GO feet thick; 
awl in its upper bcds the f()llowing forms were 
found: Leptama un'ico,~lala, Sf"on/,w","na 
D£n01·this SUbfJUlldtata 

var., lih'lw'/w{tenw 

umbilical(/. Tl'oeho-
JU'1!UL sp. undet., and Rp. nndet. (n('ur C. 
'!,,~andcr). All t.hese are of Hieitmond ag-e. 

It. is believed that in the Bighorn uplift, hetween 
the masf'!ive lower membcr of' the Righorll and the 
upper rnemher, t.here is a biatu.,:; repreRclltillg later 
Trenton, Utica, Eden, and Lorraine t.ime, and, 
locally, perhaps also the earlier H.idunond. The 
Bi~ho1'll limestone is approximately equivalent to 
the \Vhitewood limestone of the Dlaek IIills and 
the Fremont limestone of Colorado. 

CARBOXIF.ElWUS HYSTF.TIf. 

Relations and outcrop.-The greater part of' the 
high front ridge flanking the Rif!;horu uplift. con
sists of a thick mass of linlPstone of earlier Carbon
iferous age. It extendR to the erest. of the ridge at 
most place", and presents high WH lIs in the great 
canyons whieh traverse it Ht frequent intervals. 
Its thickncss a\'erap;es 1000 feet. Beginning at 
the great fault. near Little Goose Creek, the out
crop of the formntion extends north westward in a 
zone varying in width from 1 to 2 milt's in greater 
part, the loeal differenef'~'l being due to variations in 
dip. North of Tonguc River, where ther~ is a low 
anti('line and s.yncline, the formation is spn'atl out 
widely in sloping ri(igeB and plateaus, but it has 
been extensively relllowd over the erest of thc anti
dine along Sheep Creek and about Freeze Out 
Point. An outlier of the formation constitutes the 
east slope of "\falker Mountain, dropped bya fimlt 
whit'h brings the limestone into eontact with the 
granit.e on the east. 
" In the northeast{'rn portion of the Bald :\lo11n
tain quadrangle the ::\ladisoll limestone eOIlRtitutes 
the greater part of a high antidinal front l'i(lge and, 
owin~ t.o the gentle dip, it extends far up the flank 
of the celltral range. Little Rif!:horn Hi \"er awl 
'Vest Pas", and Lodgt'grass creeks cut Jeep eanyons 
into the formlltion in this arCH. In thc northwest
ern portion of thc Bal<1 .Mountain quadrangle the 
dips are mostly steep along t..b-e higher mountain 
slopes, so that the outcrop zone of the format.ion is 
not. wide. Deyil Canyon i~ ('ut t.hrough the lime
oltone and affo1'(IR notable exposures of the he(ls, 
which hf're (lip gently to the weolt except near the 
granite, where tllf'y are upturned and faulted. 
About the Ilt'adwat.t'1's of Tongue River, aTHI espc
cillIly to tht' south of that. valley, the formation 
caps the plateaus, whieh here constitut.e thc summit 
of the main ran~e. This plateau js wide between 
Tongue River and Ceda.r Creek, whcre the beds lie 
Twarly horizontal over an area of about. ::;0 Rflual'~ 

miles. An outlier of this limestone caps a high 
ruesta Rloping Ronthwllrd from Ce(lar ~Tount.ain to 
Cedar Creek. Along KheH Creek the formation 
has heen widely removed and its presents 
high diU;' on the Routh side of that From 
these cliff" a thick sheet of the limestone f:llopf's 
gently downward to the south and west, \'[here it 
is dpeply tren('hed 'Vhite Hnd Trappf'r creek:::;. 
All ulong the ,vest of the mountain, from the 
west. marb>in of the quadrangle to Trapper Creck, 
the limestone dips steeply to the sonthwest, riRin~ 
in high, rugged slopes 1000 to 2000 feet high, 
deeply t1'enehetl hy many eanyolls, of w hit'h the 
deepest are on Shell and Horse ('reeh, when' there 
are very fine exposurf's of all the beds. 

The most extensive and most. instrut't.ive expo
sures of the formation 011 the cast side of the moun-

to consist of earhonate of lime (58.83 per eent.) and following fossils were eolleet.ed: Stn:pidus(ua n. sp. tains arc in the canyons, especially those of Tongue, 
carbonate of magnesia (40.82 per cent). with trilobate calyx, Calapwcia canadt'ltHis, F(rIJI)- Lit.tle Tongue, and Little llil!;horn rivers and Big 



Uoose, 'Volf~ Soldier, Smith, Columbus, Shell, 
Horse, North Reaver, Routh Reavt:'r, Porcupine, 
and Lodgt:'grnss crf'(~ks, where IllOst of the bt:'ds are 
exposed. 

CltalYtcier.-The Madison limestone eomprisf's 
two princi Iml llIf'llll)f'rs. The upper onc consists 
of about 250 feet of light-colon~d, moderately pure 
limestone, massively bed(led, ·which ·weathers to a 
light oo\'e eolor and gives rise to pinnaclcd forms 
and eaverns. It lies on the higller ,,,lopes of the 
front ridgel-\, and parts of it are wmerally stained 
red by wash from the red shale~ of the o\erlying
forillation. TllC lower members consist of 700 
to ROO feet of harder, darkel' ('olored limest,ones, 
mostly in beds less than ;-{ fL'{'t thick, which usually 
eonstitute the crest of the front ridge. Some of the 
beds al·C satHly, l111d shaly lilllestones appeal' loeally. 
In general there is great uniformity in c1wracter 
throughout etlCh member. The bottom of the for
mation is not distineLly marked, although there is 
a hiatus at its base, apparently l"f'presenting all 
Rilurian and Deyoninll time. 

Fossils and age.-'l'he l\fadisonlimeRtone is spar
ingly fossiliferous in most beds and in all portions 
of the area, tIle saJlle fitulla from top to 

tIl{' most abundant 

michelini, 6j)1:1'ijer crnb·o/wius, 
EumeLria verneuiliruw, Scliwhertella 

carleri?, and Camarotmchia 
fossils were all determined by G. H. 

(-iirty. These m·e distinctive of the Mississippian 
series and very probably helong to the (owel" Imlf, 
or ",Vaverly group. The formation 1R closely equiv
alent to tJlC Pahasapa limC'Stonp of the Black Hills 
and the Madison limestone of the regiorl fadher 
northwest. 

Rdaf£om and oute-mp.-Oyerl,ring the Madison 
limestone there is a some\vhat varillblc series 
red shales, limestone, sand~tone, and cherty beds 
·which has been designated the Amsden forl~ation. 
ItH average thickneRs is 200 feeL Hs olltrrop 
extends along hoth sides of the mountains, usually 
Hanking the limestone slopes. "There these slope~" 
nre gentle, as on the oltter side of the range, in the 
northt:'ast and southeast rornprs of the RaId Moun
tain qUHdrallgle, the formation ('xtc'nds far up the 
spurs, bnt to t]le southwest, whero the dips are 
steep, the ouu'rop zone is narrow. On the sloping 
platealts on f'ither side of Horse Creek the forma
tion extends neady to the main divide and pre
sents extenRi \'e areas on both sides of 'Vhitp Creek. 
From North Fork of Five Spl"iugs Creek north
ward it. underlies a number of sloping platt,aus that 
constitute a wide bench on the mountain slope, but 
here it is largely covered by later sediHlents and is 
cut through by Devil Canyon and the valleys 
Deer and Trout c[·eeks. The sVllcline of Drv 
Creek Valley contains a long, na;row area of th~e 
formation, partly covere(1 by later deposits. 'Vest 
of this valley, on the diddes hetW(,Pll branches of 
Dry Creek, the formation extf'nds several mi1t:'s up 
the slope",. ~i large area of it eaps \Vest Fork 
Ridge between .Little Bighorn Ri Yer and its west 
fork. 

On the eflst slope of dIe llplift the Amsden for
mation outerops along the l1igher outer slopeR 
the front ridge, with thic'kness gradually increasing 
from 100 feet in the north to 3[)0 feet in the south. 
From East Pass Cref'k to the fault soNth of Little 
Goose Creek the fimnation dips eastward down the 
mountain slope in an outcrop zone which is 
row south of Little Tongue l~iyer awl wider t,o the 
Borth, especially at the head of the branehe..9 
Amsden Creek and in the anticline and Ryncline 
OIl East rass Creek. 

Roclcs.-The lower ltlemher of the Amsden 
mati on consists of a mass of bright-red sandy 
shales, nbruptly the top member of the 
Madison limestone, which in mauy places stained 

Ba.ld Mountain·Dayton. 

red from the shale. Tllis basal red shale \"arieR in 
thicknesR from .')0 to 100 feet ami is often parted 
by 10 feet or more of hard, fine-grained, flf'sh
colored limestone, resembling lithographic stone. 
Next. above arc slabby linwstont's, in part contain
ing extensive depoRits of chert, which wenthers out 
awl at some places aeclimlLlates in large amount on 
illC surfaces. 

The thickness of the formation a \Terflges 200 feet 
about Deyil Canyon :md at the mouth of Horse 
Creek Canyon. At Hhell Creek Canyon it is 174 
feet, consiRting of the following beds: 

Seetion of Amsden on 8heU Creek elist of 
Wyo. 

Feet. 
rink ~andstone (overlain by flesh·colored lIHtsJ<ive 

sandstone of TenRleep formation) .. 
Light·red to maroon sandy shale. 4.0 
Gray Sllndy lilllcstone. thin bedded at top amI con· 

t.aining much ehf"rt. .. . . 20 
Rnd shale.. 7,,) 
Hard, line·grained flesh·colored limestune.... 10 
Hed shale (lying on blue·gmy Madison limestone)... 25 

174 

K ear the base of the formation in this vicinity 
there are some very peculiar mammillary concretions 
of silica eomposed of thin, irregular sheets suggest-· 
ing a eoral in appf'arlmce hut probably not of 
organic nature. They rdnge in size ii·om () inches 
to 2 feet in greater part. The local features of the 
format.ion vary C'onsiderably from place to place, 
but the hasal red shalf'S, lithogmphic limf'~tones, 

and cherts are characteristic. On Little Righol"ll 
Ui ver, on the east slope of the monntains, the for
mation i>l ahout 130 feet thick, consisting of about 
30 fcet of basal red shale, 25 feet of tan-colored 
sandy shale, 25 fcc-t of massive "white limestone, 
and 50 feet of alternating limestone, sandstone, and 
eherty heds, inclnding a 7 -foot bed of gypsum, the 
latter a 1ll0st unusutl 1 feature. The limf'stones are 
pure white and yery compact, like litllOgraphic 
stone. These very compact white limestones form 
a C'haraC'teristic feature of the region and, together 
with cherty bed." rise at many places in knobs that 
are separated from tllC adjoillin,e: hig-hf'l' mountain 
slope by depressions underlain by the rwl shale. 
Abollt the heads of the branches of Amsden Creek, 
wllf're the 1m-\' dip and a low anticline and syneline 
eany the heds far up the mountain slopf', a thin 
bed of dark-gray sandstone, ·with a few conglom
eratie streaks, nnd iO feet of red shales oeeur in the 
middle of the formation. In tllC e~lllyon of Little 
Tongue River there is :t particularly deal' exposure 
of the formation, 190 feet thick, showing the fol
lowing succession: 

Section of .Amsden formation on Little Tougue River. 

Tensleep sanustone at top. 
Pinkish and J:,"l"eenish shales. 20 
Light.·buff sandst.one .. 
Pink and green sandy shale. 30 
J,ight-gray RanustDne.. . 6 
Light-maroon shale.. . 10 
Hard. cherty, sandy liIlle rock (weathers dark).. 1(i 

Red, pink, and rnaroQIl shale.. 25 
Light·gray caleareous sandstones. 12 
Red shale...... 4.0 
Pure white, very cOIllpa(lt limestone .. 
Red shale (lying on Madison limestone) . 20 

190 

On \Volf Creek, near the mouth of the canyon, 
the l'leetion JIWaRllres 3tjO feet, including 100 feet of 
red shales and fine-grained red sllndstollc at the 
bast'. On Goose Creek the lower Hi5 fcet COlll
prises red sandy shales and some shales of lighter 
color oYerlain by an upper series of the t.ypical 
white, compad limestones, ·with sandstone, shales, 
and cherty limestone intercnlations. On llipi(l 
Creek 280 feet of the formation were measured, 
eotnprising about ao feet of basal red deposits and 
exhibiting considel·able chert ill the limestones and 
shale series above. ChClt usually appears promi
nently in the 11pper portion of the Amsden forma
tion tltroughout its extent and by weathering of 
the soft€r rocks a('cuIlllllate.."l in considerable amount 
at many places on the slopes. 

F08Sils and age.-Very few traces of organic 
remains oceur in the Amsdf'Il formation in this 
re6,jon, nnd there i'l some uncertainty as to its age. 
Near Soldif'r Creek a fe..,,, fragments of Spirifer and 
Zaph,.ent{~ were obtained from the lower limestone 
bed, and a a Mississippian 
forIll. These )H're determined G. H. Girty. 
From the upper chcrty bcds of lluffalo 
Pennsylvanian species in moderate yariety were 
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obtained, including, aceording to G. II. 
Ptod/{ctu .. ~ m,braskellB1:il and Rdmond1:a neo'ra'Ken,lS. 

This evidence indiC'ates that, ·while the upper part 
of tlle formation is Pennsylvanian, the lower beds 
prohahly lwlong to the earlier Carboniferous divi
~ion. TIle su('cession is apparently continuous. 

Relat£onr; and ontcrop.-This sheet of sandstone 
extends along both sideR of the Bighorn Range, at 
many places in a Imv riJge on t11~ lower slopes of 
the mountains. The thickness of the formation 
generally varies from 100 to 125 feet but is only 
about 30 feet in the northwest corner of the Bald 
Mountain quadrangle. The thiekness in('reasos 
rapidly t,oward the south, and in H01"Se Creek Can
yon it is J 50 feet. On Little Bighorn Ri ver it is 
about 100 feet, and some layers contain much 
carbonate of lime. On Tongue River the thiek
ness is about GiJ feet; on 'Volf Creek and Goose 
CrE'€k, 100 feet; on Uapid Creek, 12.5 feet; 
and on Little Goose CrE'€k, about 1;30 feet. A 
narrow outcrop of the formation extends along the 
lower mountain slope}) in the vieinity of Little Big
horn River and Pass Creek, and outliers occur on 
the higher slopes farther we-st, notably on "Test 
Fork Ridge. Areas also occur in the synclinc on 
the enst side of Dry Creek Valley. On the plateau 
of the diviJes ext€nding west from the middle slope 
of the mountain from 'Villow Creek northward, the 
formation underlies extensive arellS, but it is mostlv 
covered by Chugwater red shales. It.'l thicknp~s 
here is only 30 feet and it gives rise t,o an incon
spicuons ledge. Small outiif'rs of the formation 
oceur high on the divides on either side of llear 
Creek; also on the road east of Cloverly, on the 
divi(le nOlth of the mouth of Shell Creek Canyon, 
and on the divide south of'Vhite Creek. 

For the greater part of its course along the east 
side of lhe monntains it dips east-northeast. Here, 
owing to its thinne~s, steep dips, and low position 
on tIle mountain slope, it is cut through by nearly 
eyery little canyoll awl uraw, which gives its out
('rop a very jaggt>u outline. On East Pass Creek it 
arches oYer the point of an anticlinal ridge and its 
outt:rop offsets to the west in the syncline beyond. 
South of Little Goose Creek it it! cut off by the 
fault. Outcrops of the formation are almost con
tinuous, its white le(]gt's being conspicuolls features, 
especifilly fiuther south, Il-'l the thickness increases. 
In many canyons lending out of the mountllills frolTl 
Tonguf' lUver southward it gives rise to a narrow 
constriction, or gateway. 

Rodes and fos.~il1!.-The predominant roC'k is white 
to buff sandstone in thiek massiye heds, cross-bed
ded, awl oft€n weathering into irregular pinnacled 
forms. 'Vhere the formation is thiek its lower por
tion ineludes 50 feet or more of softer buff to ftesh
eoloreu saudstone, not (,leady separable from the 
upper memher of the underlying Amsden beds, 
although the latter are 1ll0Rtly in thinner beds. 
The upper sandstone at many places contains a 
few thin, limy Jayers, similar to those which in 
other distriets haye yielded PennRylv<lnian fossils. 

TRIASSIC SYSTIDr (?) 

in the slopes adjoining the larger cross valleys. 
A t its baRe it begins abruptly as a body of red 
sllale lying on the Tenslocp sandstone; at tllO top 
thel'e are red shales which give place to dark 
shales or sandstone of the Sundance format.ion, and 
although tllPre is a hiatus between the two fOl"tlla
tionR, there is no diseordance of dip and but. little 
evidence of dwnneling. 

The thickness aVOTages 1200 fed on the cast side 
of the range, being about 1100 feet on Columbus 
Croek, 1200 feet on Smith Creek, 1250 feet on 
'Volf Creek, 1200 feet on Big GoosP Creek, and 
1140 fE~et on Hurlhurt Crock. Farther south tIlf' 
thickness rapidly illt'l"OIlSeS t,o about 1200 feet find 
does not vary greatly from this amount to Little 
Goose Creek and beyond. J\Torth of Colnmhus 
Creek the amount grndually (]eereases t.o about 800 
feet at the Montana. line. On the west si(le of the 
mountains tho thicknpss is about 700 feet. 

E(f):Jt slope.-On the east side of the mountains 
the Chugwater formation extends along the base 
of the steeper slope of the front ridge in an out
crop zone from one-quart.er to one-half mile ·wide 
in greater part. In Ued Gulch and on Pass Creek 
the formation has a thicknf'ss of a.bout 800 feet, 
consisting mainly of bright-red sandy ~hales and 
soft sandstones. About 30 feet aboYf' the hase 
there is the bed of limestone about 4 feet thick, 
thin bedded and of purpli~h-gray color, which is 
so persistent along hoth Ri(les of the mountains. 
A short distance above there is more or leRs gyp
sum in red shaleR and then a thin hed of impuJ"f', 
massi vo limestone in plaees 20 or mort' feet thick, 
which weathers to a porolls or eellular huffish-gray 
rock. Upon this lies a thick mass of red sandy 
shales, merging above into soft sandstones. The 
top of the f()l'Iuation eonsists of red shales contain
ing two or three thin bed;;; of white limestone, fine 
grained and mo(leratdy tllin bedded, the uppt'rmost 
of which is separated fmm the overlying gray 8un
Jance beds bv about 40 feet of red shale. 

The limestones in the red shah .... " in the upper 
part of the formation are in a series that ranges in 
thicknf'sR from 70 to 240 feet., the amount increas
ing toward the south. There are thrf'e or fOllr heds, 
fi·om 3 to 8 feet thick, separated by IG to 100 feet 
of red and purplish shnks. Near Columhus and 
Smith creeks tho beds containing the limt'Btolle 
aggregate 70 feet in t.hickne~s, with four beds of 
limestone, the top one, G feet. thick, being a Rhort 
distance below t.he Sundance contact. Two thinner 
beds, sepal"Hted by 4 feet of red shale, oecur in the 
middle of the series and a ,~-foot lwd of hard gray 
limest.one lies at the base. The low(:'r lime",tone bed 
of t.his seriet! is generally the thickest, and farther 
south it i~ RO thi(~k and hard t1wt it gives rise to a 
small but shflrp ridge or escarpment in the Ued Beds 
ridge. ~E'ar Hurlburt llnd Lit.ile <+oose creeky it 
is 8 f'eft thick and lies 180 feet below the top of the 
formation. The overlying beds are nltm·natiug ret! 
and purple shales, with several thin int(:lreal:i-te(l 
beds of limestone, some of which contain fossils. 
On Little Rapid Cl"eek the uppel· serie~ i", :240 feet 
thick, comprising the thick, hard bed of" limeRtone 
at the base, a thinner bed Ileal' the middle, and 
another thin bed ahout. 40 feet belo\\" the top. 

From TOllgue River southward tllC limestone in 
the basal shnks lies about 15 feet above the base 

Geuera11'eiaiions and outrwop.~.-This formfltion of the formation. It j,y thinly lHminated and of 
consists of the characteristic serips of "Ued lleds" purplish color awl its occurrence and appeamnee 
which are so extensively developed in central- strongly suggest that it is an attenllate(lrepre.sen
western United States. Tn this region they reaeh tntiYe of the .Minnekahta limestone of t.he Black 
a thiekllE'ss of 1200 feet and extend along the lower Hills, the uIHlerlying red shfileH beillg efJuivalent 
slopes on both sides of tIiG Bighorn Mountains. to the Opeche red beds of that di13t.riet. Home dis
\Vhere the dip is steep, as in the region from Five tanee ahove is 11 pf'l"si.yt.ent bed of impure limestone 
Springs to South Deaver creeks, neal' Horse Creek, about;) fect thiek, which weathers to a bPon~y 
and along the caRt side of the mountains south of texture find dirtv-buff color. 
Tongue River thp outcrop zone is narrow, but from The principat gypsum horizon in the Chug;water 
Little Bighorn RiYer to Pass Creek, along Shell formation on thc cast slope of the mountains lies 
and Trapper C'reekR, and in the plateaus north of within no to 100 feet of the bottom of the formn
'Villow Creek t.here are wide areas in whidl the tion. 
high hills and but.res of red sandstones and shales TVe1!t 8lope.-On tllC west 8itle of the mountains 
are eonspicuous features. Small areas occur also the sueccssion is similar t.o that on the t:'nst side, 
in the syncline on the east side of Dry Creek. but the total thiekness is somewhat less, ayerllging 

The formation prf'Sents but little variation in about 700 feet. The charaderistic features are tIll: 
character, consisting mainly of the uSllal soft, mass- bright-red sandy males, merging into massive, 80ft 
iYe fine-t,"1·ained red l'landstOllC, merging into rcd red sflndstolles above. Near the haJ'e is the thin
shale. Toward the top it includes two or three bedded purplish lilllestone layer; not :fiu aboyf' is 
thin beds of limestone, and near tJlO bottom more thc more massi\~e limestone 'wt'ftthedng porous, 
or less gypsum and two thin heds of limestone. here thicker than on the f'.1lSt. side of t.he l·f\ll~e; and 
The eolor is a brilliant red, wl1ich renders the out- lleaF the top are se\~erfll thin layern of whiLe lime
crop a notable feature in the landscape, espceially stone. A typical seetion is as follows: 



Wyo, 

Dark,red shales (overlain hy Snndance gray 
shales with J nrassic fossils), " . 60 

'Vhite limestone with red'Hhale partings .. , ' 10 
Red shale, ,., ' 20 
'rhin·bedded, fine-grained, light·colored lillle· 

Green shale. 

10 
60 
50 

Ma!lSive limestone, weathering porollH...... 50 
Red shale, not w .. lI exposed. . . . 10 
'l'hln·bedded purplish limestone.. 6 
Red shale, not well expo~ed . SO 
'fensleep sand!!tone. 

In Red Gulch cast of Clovcrly the 10'\yer portion 
of the formation is 'well exposed, cOllsisting of t.he 
following beds: 

formtttion C(!st of 

F~t't. 
Limestone, weatheriIlg porollH (overlain byabollt 

000 feet of red shales aJl(l:>amIHtoncs).... 20 
Green shale.... 15 
I.Jirnestone, weathering pOrOlls.. . 
Greenshale ... 
Limestone, weathering porous .. 
Red shale .... , . 
Thin·bcdded purplish ]jIlle~t.olle .. 
Red shales with gypsum .. 
Tonsleep sandstone. 

10 
4 

;1:, 
10 

12r. 

On t.he plateaus on either side of Dcyil Canyon 
and in areas farther north t.he lower Chugwater 
beds are extensively exposed, lying nearly level 01' 

dipping gently westward. Tllere are f!'Om 200 to 
400 feet of red shales and red sandstoncs remain
ing, underlain by 25 to 30 feet of gray limest.one 
t.hat ,veat.herR to a porolls t.ext.ure, 10 feet of red 
s]mle, 6 feet of' slahby limestone, and GO feet of 
bright-red shale lying on 'fensleep sandstone, here 
only ahout 30 feet thick. On North Deaver CreBk 
t.he limestone that weathel'S with porous text.ure 
gmdes up into tllill-lwdded white limestone having 
in all a thiekness of about 50 feet. Below a.re 
85 feet of red shaleR, 8 feet of' slahhy gray lime
st.one, in part purplish, awl 100 feet of hasal red 
shale.'l lying on the Tensleep sandstone. All tIle 
beds dip steeply to the west, and there are many 
good exposures in road euts. On Horse Creek the 
lowest limest.one is 8 feet thick, t.hin bedded, awl of 
purplish tint, and is sepamted from the Tellsleep 
sandstone by 100 feet of red shale. Retween Horse 
Creek and Shell Creek the formation flppears to 
thicken somewhat., locally. Ahout 12.5 feet ahove 
the base there is a 6-foot be(l of slabby gray to 
purplish limestone, then 30 feet of red shales 
capped by several feet of the gray limestone 'weath
ering porous. Kidney-shaped concretions which 
have weat.hered out of this lower series are abun
d311t here and at ot.her localities. 

At the mouth of Shell Creek Canyon t.he follow
ing hasal beds are exhibited: 

]feet 

Lim('stOlle, woathoring pOI'OUS (under 600 feet or 
more of red shale!; and sandstones) ... 

Red shalo . 2.') 
'l'hin·bedded purplish limestone.. 6 
Red shale . . 2·5 
Gypsum...... 12 
Purplisb sandy shale. . 4, 

IWd shale (on 7.3 feet of Temleep sandst.oue).. 20 

Three miles southeast of Shell post-office there 
is the followiug sllccession: Limest.one weatllering 
porous, several feet. of gypsum, 2 feet of compact 
·whit.e Jimestone, and the basal red shale, including 
t.he thin-bedded purplish limestone. Here this 
purplish limestone is overlain by ft 2-foot laym' of 
dark-gray C'onglomerate containing pebhles of flinty 
material. 

Age and fossih.-Evidenee as to t.he age of' the 
Chugwater fOl1nation in the Righorn region is not 
entirely satisfactory. As the formation overlies the 
Pennsylvanian Tensleep s:1JJdstone and is overlain 
by the SUll(lance formation, which C'ontains lator 
J urassle fossils, it is believed that it represents 
either the Permian or the Triassic, probably COIll
prising all of the former and possihly part of Hie 
latter. Farther north, in the Bighom Rasin, Jur'Js
sic marine fossils occur in limestones among red 
shales overlying the main body of the Chugwater 
format.ion but douhtless separated from it by an 
obscure uneonformit.y. The formation eOlnprises 
in its lower portion a limeRtone horizon and suc
cesRion so closely reRemhliug the supposed Permian 
of t.he Black Hills and a part of the Laramie Range 
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that t.hey are believed to be t.he same. Near Ther
mopolis supposed Permian fossi.ls occur in a lime
stone member only 150 feet beldw the t.op of the 
fOl'rnation. On this evidence t.he formation should 
be reg:uded as mainly of Permian age, but. pO&libly 
the upper beds are Trinssie. 

Fossils were obtained fl'om the limf'Atones in the 
lower port.ion of thc fOJ'llIation at. several points on 
the "ve!::it.ern slope of t.he Bighorn .Mountains, hut 
unfortUlJately tIley a.re not suffieiently complete or 
distinetive to he dassed, except as either Permian 
or Triassic. On Rea vel' Creek the lower limestone 
eont.ains 'Jll flbllndnnee of pcle('ypod shells, more or 
less def\)rmed by compression, which do not show 
the hinge struetllre awl muscle sca.rs dearly enough 
to be determined. to George II. Girty 
t.hey rf'Remble the genus of the Cal'honif:' 
erous, one being like S. 'Wheelel'i and another like 
S. 8ymmeir·icus, both being of reduced size, but dley 
may possibly he some other genus of ~Iesozoie age. 
Neal' Kane post.-offiee, a short distance west. of the 
limits of tllO Bald Mountain quadrangle, numer
ous but ill-preserved and diminut.ive fossils were 
obtained. These show 110 generic characters, and 
even the outline is in most eases indistinct. Ac-
cording to Tk one small shell closely resem-
bles MyaHna of t.he Pennsylvanian, but. 
it may possibly ha.ve been a Pte1·ja or BakewellifI 
Or a Mesozoic 1Jfy61u.~ or 1fIotiiola. Anot.her species 
suggests, by its shape, Al3tarfclla, possibly A.guTley-i, 
but has a more prqjecting anterior end. On 'fl'flP
per Creek t.his last form occurs ahundantly and with 
it a compressed and imperfedly presf'rved gHstero
pod whieh IIIay he RlllimorpTur. All these sug
gested geuera arc bascd on eharaetel's of outlines 
awl also might be int.erprete(l as ):f esozoie forms, 
but Dr. Girty aud Dr. Hehuchert, who examined 
the fossils, m'e indilled t.o believe that t.hey are 
Permian, ns in tlle similar beds in the Rlaek Hills. 

Some poorly preserved fossils w.ere found in t.wo 
or more t.hin layerR of the middle bed of the upper 
limestolle.':1 of the formation between Columhus and 
Smith creeks. According toT. \V. StAl.Ilton, who 
examined these fossils, they comprise numerous 
obscure Rpecimen.'l that may be an ost.racod crusta
ce~lll, many slllall hi valve's resembling ..:1.~tarte, and 
a· few smnllnat.ieoid gaste1'opods, whieh are not suf
dent.ly characteristic to determine the ago of the 
beds. 

.TUHASSIC kYNT.EM. 

Relat£onB and outcfop.-This marine ,Tunlssie 
formation eonsists of soft gray sandstone and green 
shales averaging about. 2;30 feet in thicknesi'I. Its 
outcrop exteJl(ls in a na.rrow zone along both sides 
of the Bighorn }fountains. On tlle west side of 
the mountains there are steep dips and a narrow out
crop north of Reaver Creek, but the dips diminish 
toward the south, especially in the I'egion north of 
Shell, where the outcrop Apreads out over a wide 
area in the hills at the foot of the mountaiml. The 
area. is 2 miles wide where :it cros..'les Hhell Creek at. 
Shell, but the fOl'mat~on is covert'd by alluvium 
near the creek Toward the sout.h its width (limin
ishes somewhat. The outcrop extends fhr down 
North Beaver Creek, owing to low dips amI t.o J1. 

loeal nntielille Hlld filult and ~'eaches nearly to 
Cloyerly. Soutllcast of that pl:we this anticline 
t.rends sout.heastward, and where it crosses t.he next 
yalley south the formation is at-,"l-lin exposed. The 
alltidine sout.heast of Sheldon's ranch brings 11p 

the format.ion for some distance in the hills south 
of Shell Creek. 

On the east side of the mountains the Sundance 
formation extends continuously from the .Montana 
line neal' ned Gulch t.o t.he fault south of Little 
Goose Creek, presenting frequent. outcrops, It is 
covered for short distances by superficial deposits 
along t.he larger strea.ms and on some of the divides 
bet.ween Little Tonglle River and Hurlburt Creek. 
Its thiekncss YarieA from 250 to :150 feet in greater 
part, the amount increasing southward t.o Rapid 
Creek and t.hen slightly diminishing again, to 300 
ff'et, on Little G-oose Creek. 

The formation lics unconformably on the red 
beds of the Chugwater format.ion, but, as explained 
above, thel'e is no discor(lanee in dip and rarely 
any marked evidence of ('.I·osion, yet there WfiS a 
long -interval bet.ween the deposition of'the two for
Inations, comprisiug early and middle JUl'nssie tillle 
and probably part if not ail of Triassic time. 

East slope.-'fhrollghont its course there is a I Section of Snn(lance 

basal shale followed above by a bed of llighly fos
siliferous sandstone awl linH"Rt.one, a thick body of 
da.rk-gray fossiliferous shales, and, at or near the 
tl)P, a hard bed of sandy limeRtone overlain by a 
softer sandstone. The sandstone and limest.one 
near the bottom and IleHr the top Ht some places 
gi ve rise to ridges or cliffs of eonsiderable promi
nence. The basal shale is sandy, is genera.lly ahont 
30 feet thick, and l'olltains numerOUR shells of G-I·.I/-
phma calceliTa var. ,,,hieh weather out 
on the slope. It lies on a few of red shale, or 
directly on the thiu limeRtone in dIe top of the 
Chugwater red he(ls. To t.he north there is at 
Humy places ne-'lI' t.he base of t.he formation a soft, 
gray, fossiliferous, ealcar~ous sandstolle, 3 to 5 feet 
thick, and, at. the base, a ('ouple of feet of dark 
sha.le, At. most localities t.he basal Ra.ndy beds are 
overlain by a. Romewhat caleareoliR Randsl.one, which 
often merges into limest.one and is Hlled with brokell 
shells. Its t.hiekness varies from 6 to 15 feet Hlld 
to the Hortl! it contains a locnl shale parting. In 
plaees it abrnptly thickens and suggests a loeal 
oyster reef. Its most notable expORure iR on t.he 
western face of a ridge just. northwest of Little 
Goo.ye CrC'ek, where it dips steeply enst.ward and 
rises for 70 or 80 feet up the stecp slope as a bare 
sheet. of limestone, forming a rather striking fe.ature 
in the topography. Next flbove is a mass of dark
colored shales vnrying in thiekncss fl'om 120 
to 275 fect., the amount gradually inereasing 
south ward. These shales contain thin beds of' 
fossiliferolls limestone and a few small lens-shaped 
eoncretiollR. Bclemndex rl('ft,~U,~ is t.he mOBt eon
spienous fossil and oeeurs in great a bundanee in 
places on tIle shale slope. The top member of the 
forIllation is a series comprising a hard calcareous 
and fosRiliferous sandstone below and some soft 
sandstone above, III thiekncss t.he member varies 
from :30 to 40 feet, of which the t.op Sfllldstone eOlll
priRes from :25 to :10 feet or more. It is masRi ve t.o 
thin bedded, greenish hul1' in ('olor, and not prom
inent, while the underlying fosRilifi:rous limestone 
usually stands out. HS n dist.inct ri(lge. These upper 
sandstones are seen in the vicinity of 'Voif Creek 
awl Little Tongue Ui vel'. 

TVest slope.-On the west side of t.he Bighorn 
Mountains the Sundnnee formation is so variable 
in constitution that. no t.wo seet.ions arc closely 
alike. Soft greenish-gray sandstones predominate 
in jts lower portion and t.here is a thick mass of 
green shales above. Usually several han1 byers of 
san(lstone or impure limestone oc{~ur at interva.lA, 
giyillg rise to prominent. ledgeR, whi('h generally 
fire highly fossiliferous. Some t.ypical seetions are 
as follows: 

Section of Snnril(.nr:cjormntion on Horse Creell, 5milcs noTih 
off3hell, Wyo. 

Morrison shale 
Brown sandstone; hard at base, soft at top; 

very fORsiliforous .. 
Soft greenish·brown sandstone.... 25 
Green shale, many fOI!Hill!; belemnites at base, 

large oy~tel's above. .. 50 
Dark·bJ'owu and light·gray sand~tones alter· 

nating; no fossils.. . 2Q 

Light·gray sandstone. . 21) 

Groen shales, :18 
1! 

12 

198{ 

Light·green sandy shale.. . 50 
Light'(lolored Handy clay . ;~ 

Dark'llIarooll sandy clay 
Green saIldy ~hale with nlllnorOllS iSlIUli oysters... 20 
Gray sand~tone.. 1 
Green shale (on Chugwat{lr red shale).. 20 

Sedlon of R-unrlanecjorlnntion on Alkl1li Onek. 

Feet. 
GrOCn sha.le (overlain by )fo.rri~on shale).. . 25 
GJ'{;t)n tllin·bedded sandstone. 5 
Brown fossiliferous sandstone. 
GreeH shale with belemnites and 0ysler8 115 
Thin·bedded gray lilll('stono.. . . 16 
Green shn.1e (OIl Chugwatcl' r('d shale). 7;) 

242 

li'~et 

Impure limeRhme (overlain by l'.forrison formation) 3.) 
Light g-reeniHh-lmff soft sandHt.()nc, cr()~s·hedded 
Greenish shaleH with thin fossiliferous lillleHhlIlll 

beds .. 100 

40 

120 

15 
Hn.rd gray to buff Handstone ." (j 

Sandy shale with many (;T.llphu;a ealefJoln in lower 
part. . ........................... 20 

(,ray sand .... 
Dark shale (on Chu~wn..ter red sllale) .. 
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j1'os.~il,~.-Fossils arc abundant in all exposures 
of the Hundanee formation. One of the most con-
spieuous form!'! i.:;; Belemnites densus, a cigar-shaped 
fossil mostly from 3 to 4 inchf'B in length, smooth 
on the outside, wit.h a radiatt,d strueture witllin. 
They occur mainly in sandy layers in the upper 
shale member and often weat.her out on the surfllf'e, 
!'!o as t.o be a notahle fi:~lture, In the lower Elandy 
shales there are large numbers of II small oyster-like 
shell, ca'--'tceola V:1r. "1U~braw;el1si.~, and in 
the hard higher up are found CampectO'l1Cctes 
belh~f1·jatlJs, Ostrea strigilecula, O. 
Dos1:nia jurass-icn, E/lmjcroli,~ 

T. americana, T. 1'. rnontanaen-
P(mtacrin11lJ asteri$clf,~, and other forms, Thf'Re 

w('.l·e determined by T. W. Stanton. The f(wmn.
t.ion i8 equiva.lent to the Ellis formation of ]\fontana. 
awl the Y dlowstone Park region all (1 may he cor
related with the lower part of the European upper 
Jurassic. 

CRETACEOUS HYfo:TEM. 

Olltcl'op.-This format.ion consists offine-gTained 
st'diments of fresh-water origin, which succ~ed the 
marine J uras~ie deposits. It outcrops on the inner 
slope of the line of low hoghack ridges ext.ending
along the east side of the mountains and also in 
a wide area in the v:llkys of Shell, RellYer, and 
Horse ereeks, :md along a portion of' t.he valley of 
Alkali Creek. The.."le wide areas on the west si(le 
of the mountain are due to low dips, but. along the 
foot.hills for a few miles northwect. and southeast of 
Alkali Creek and ou the east side of t.he monnt.ains 
the St.l'llta. are steeply upturned and the ontcrop iH 
yery naITOw. On the high tel'ra('f'S on the enst side 
of the mountains and in 'the wider vallevs the for
nlation is extensively hidden by Qllater~Utry sandA 
and gravels. 'W]lel'e it is hare it nsually gives rise 
to a shallow valley lying hetween a knob of Clo
yedy sandstone and the ridge due to the upper 
sandstone of t.he Sundanee formation. 

Gcncml character and rclations.-The prineipal 
material is hard clay or massive shnle of peculiar 
ehalky appearance, varying in color from pale 
greenish gray t.o maroon; at the top, under t.he 
Cloverly sandstone, the day is HAnall)' dark gray 
or black. Several t.hin beds of' I:,'Teenish-grny or 
bufl' .sandsr.one O('('ur, t.he more persist.ent one near 
t.he middle genenllly being 10 t.o 20 feet thick and 
giving rise to a low ridge. The sandstone is mostly 
thin bedded and of light~gTay color, an(l t.lle" beds 
have a peculiar wavy surfnee, suggest.ive of il~eipient 
el'oss-bedding. 

The }-forrison heds lie on sandy shales or sand
stone at the t.op of t.he Sunda.nce formation with 
:1pparent conformity, and perhaps there is t.ransition 
from one formation into the other. rossiLlv sOllle 
pf t.he soft. greenish-bnff sandstone lying ab~ye the 
hard fossiliferouR layer in the upper part of the 
Sundance format.ion in the 'Volf Creek and Lit.tle 
Tongue River regions belongs t.o the Morrison 
format.ion. 

ThidcueB8.-The thickness averages 200 feet t.o 
the northeast, but is less t.o the south, being 150 
teet on Amsden Creek, 120 feet. on Little Tongue 
River, ancP'iess than 100 feet on 'Volf CreBk. It. 
increasf's again to 200 feet at Lit.t.le Hapid Cr(:''Ck. 
'Vest of the mountains the thieklless averages about 
300 feet. 

East slope.-ExposureR aTe numerOUR on the 
divides from the Montana. line to AIllRden Creek, 
from sonth of Tongue River io beyond 'Yolf Creek, 
and at interva.ls from Rig Goose Creek to Fk'.Jlver 
Creek. One of the best is on Little Tongue T{lver. 
Owing t.o the softness of the da.y, the exposures are 
seldom complete. The medial sandstone is most 



conspicnous just nort.h of Soldiel' Creek and near' on olltcrops of the a(ljoining formations, This 
Tongne River, where it is 20 feet thiek, nearly san(lstoJw rl:lllges in thicknesB frotH :")0 to 60 feet, 
white, Hnd mal'(sive. On 'Yolf Creek it is sepa- but a llotable excf'ption to this limit. is seeu jnst 
rated from the Cloverly sandstone by 40 feet of north of Little Tonglle Hiver, ·where it is about 
green and red clay or massive i:lhale. .1l1st Routh 200 feet thick and ine1udes a considerllble mass of 
of Little Rapid C~reek tllC interval is 70 feet, oeCll- conglomerat.e at its base. On 'Yest Twin Creek 
pied 45 feet of green and maroon shales capped its thickness is 100 fE-f't. East. of Little Rapid 
Ly of (lark RhaleR. Neal' Columbus Cn..'E.'k Creek, where t.he rock is too soft to rise above the 
two heds of i:lalHhlr.tJTll' ol'cllrrillg in the days slopE.', iis thiekness ii::! only 22 feet. To the· north 
are RO hard as t.o p:ive rise to ridges of mo(lerat.e there fHe two and posi:libly illTee heds of sandRt.olle 
prominence. separai{'d hy shale. On Hig Goose Creek the 

Wi-:st 81ope.-South of Shell and southeast of ma.in hed of i::!llJl(lstone is 80 feet thick, but about 
Cloverly a nlHssive, light.-colored sandbtone occum 80 feet. above nnd 30 feet below are additional 
ncar the base. 80uth of Shell this bed is 20 feet saudstone l)('(ls, 10 to 15 feet thick, separated by 
thick and moderately hard. It is separated from dark shale. East of Little Tongue River, for sev
the Suudance heds hy 1·eddish shale and overlain eral miles, there are ('xposures of 45 feet of light.
by massive greenish sandy clay. 80utheast of colored sandstone parted by :3t feet of hig-hly 
Cloverly it is of light-buff color, 40 feet t.hiek, earbonaceow:; shale, whieh has been prospeeted for 
moderlltely ('oarRe grained, and has lenses of con- coal at several points. It ('ontains TlHmy flat pine 
glomerate neal' t.lw top. The of t.his eon- newlles COIln.'1tl,(1 int.o coal. On the ridge just 
glomenlt.e are am·k and mostly of quartz. north of EllSt Twin Creek the satHlstone is ill part 
In plaees t.he sandi:ltone is Lright. red, like some of i:llahby and some layers are earbonaeeolls and con
the san(lstone in the Clov01'ly formntion. It is tujn plant fragments. 
overlnjn hy h'Teen sawly shale of lighter color than On the east elope of tJIC ridge due to the hasal 
the ~\lndance RIH1,le. A typical sect.ion of the for- Cloverly Randsione there isa hotly of elays, ,gellerally 
mation on Alknli Cl'(;ek is llS fo11O'",s: less t.hall 100 feet. thiek, which, owing to tileir soft-

&elion oj" JI()jTisonformation on A IIwU (}reek. l1ess, are ral'ely exposed. The cleareRt. exposure i~ 
in the slopes a few rods eHst of 'YeRt Pass Cl'eek, 
where this memher has t.he unusually great thick-

~~ ness of ahout J20 feet. At. the bHse there are 

:MarOOIl ma~~ive ~ltal .. 
10 
10 

4" 

" G,,) 

Pale r,.'"l'eell to 6 
Pale·green awl Tllal"OOUllHtSsive shale.. s.:; 
l'ale·green massive samhtone . 45 
Red ~andy ~hfde (lying- on Sundn,nee fOl"IlIatjon) 4() 
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This thickness is some,vhat. greater than the 
average. 

F088il,~ and age.-Dones of large dino::3aurs occur 
at many places in the Monison hedR and they 
appeal' to he tIll' same ns tho~e found in the 
format.ion in ot.her reg;ions. Opiuiolls are divided 
ns t.o whellier these remains tire of late .Jurassic or 
carly Crehl.CeOUB age, but, from the Rt.rat.igraphie 
relations of the forlllation in otlwr uplifts it is 
provisionally placl'(l in the early Uret.aeeous. 

Rela{ion.~ and outm·ops.-This formation eou
sists of mnRsive sHll(lstone overlain by sandy daYb 
and ie; snppol'lcd to repreRent the format.ion usn
allv referred to as Dakota sandstone. It underlies 
11 l;rge part of the south western portion of t.he Ral(l 
~Iountain quadrangle lllld on the east side of the 
Illoullblins it outcrops in a narrow 7.One of Imv 
hogback ]·idges from which, "yith gentle northeast 
dip, it passes heneat.h the Colonldo sllales. 'Vest 
of the mountains it. is in most pla{'C's overlain by 
seveml hundred feet of Colorado shalc, but erops 
out extpnsively about Clo\'erly lind along Alkali 
nnd Beaver ('reeks. ~ollth of Shell Creek it rises 
with thc upwal'd pitch of the sYlldille southwest of 
Shell and outcrops in all irre,gular zone extending 
east and west for scyeral miles. In the anticline 
east. of Hhel(lon'R raneh it. appears 011 the north side 
of Shell Crt:'ek for a Rhort distance, pikhing down 
to the north under Colorado sha.les. A long the 
foot of the mountaill nOl'th of Cloverly it. dips 
st.eeply for sonlt' distance, but on Alkali Creek and 
ahout Cloverly and fartllCr south it dips gently to 
the WPi:lt.. In t.he lower portion of Beaver Creek 
Valley the rocks are coveretl by alluvium, except 
a small sandst.one outcrop on the ('nst i:lide of the 
valley neal' itsjnnetion ,vith Shell Creek VHlley. 

The f()rmation has been named from the exten
siye and characterist.ic exposures fLbout Cloverly. 
The RalHlsione may he conformable to the ::\101'
rison fOl"nlation, although t,here iR an ahrupt ehange 
in the nat.m'e of the sedimentR at the contact, with 
10callellSt"R of in the basa.l beds. 

EMt 810]lc.-The half of the Cloyerly for-
mation is characterized by coarsc-gmined, mHssive, 
part,iany cI"ORR-be(lded Randstone, in great.er part 

clays o\'erlain by a Ruceession of white sandy 
maroon day, light. [ll'lh-gray day, dark-I:.'THy clay, 
and a thin bed of ligllt-grHY day, nearly white at. 
the top. Above this are:30 feet of dark-gray clay 
merging upywrd into ;30 feet. of dark-gray shales 
capped hy 10 to 15 feet. of buff sandstones, SllP
pORed to reprecent lowel' heds of the Colorado for
mation hut possibly belonging to the Cloverly. 
To the south there arc oceHsional small outcrops of 
red(lish or ash-colored clays above the hasal sand
stOlle membel', but. only Olle complete cross se..ction 
was oh~erycd. This is at the foot of a low knoh on 
the summit of the ridge next eai::!t of Little Rapid 
Creek, and an oukrop exhibits ao feet of pale-green 
and maroon clays lying on 22 feet of t.he coarse 
llllsal silndstone and overlain by dark shales and 
thin Rltll(IRhmes of the haRa.l Coh;rwlo beds. 

At the top of the formation there are, in plaees, 
beds of gray to huff sandstolle. North of EaRl. 
Twin Creek and south of Columbus Hill thiR sa.ntl
stonf' is about 6 feet thick and it appears again at 
Smith Creek. Between Little Tongue River and 
'VolfUreek it is 10 feet. t.hiek. 

In the 110rthtlllst eorner of the Bald MOlllltnin 
qua(hangle the b~sal mem her iR a. eoarse, ct"oss
bedded, hard, buff sa.ndstone. It. is overlain by 
about J 00 feet of masi:live Hhn,les or clays of hrowll, 
redrlish, and light-gray (,O]ON, with few sandy and 
concret.ionary layers and at t.he t.op by several feet 
of soft buff sandstone. 

WI'8t 81opc.-'Vest. of the Bighorn ~Tountltins the 
formation presents the usual sueeession of gray to 
huff sallrlRtone below and mussi ve shale or hard 
sandy eby above, with thickness varying frOTH 50 
to 121=; feet. To the eni:lt. and nOl'th of Cloverly 
the formation consists of sfLndstone which ouicropR 

in cliffs of huff-colored massive beds, 
mOBtly mo(lerately coarse-grained matel·ial. It 
is here 50 to 125 feet thiek. To the west. the lllid
dIe and lower portionR of this sandst.one change to 
a maroon color and some clay i3 intermixed \vith 
the sand. This rock wcathers into badlands. 

Secti'Jrt of ClmX:Tly /oTlnntion 1} miles west of CloDerlp.1I'yo. 
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firml.y eemeuterl awl eonglolllenltie at the North of Sheldon's ranch 52 feet. of the forrna-
base. The s;l.udstone almost entirely of' tion is exposed, consiRting of Ifi fet:'t. of olive-green 
qnartz l:HlIld of' ullkno,,·n origin. The color is sandstone lying on Morrison 20 feet. of (lcep 
usually pale huff t.o light 1>row 11 , but in some I chocolate-hrown f:ioft sandstones, 2 of gl'lly soft 
plaee~ it is light gray or white. .Keady every I: sandstones, and, at. the top, 1;'5 feet of massive brown 
outcrop bea.rs a few pine trees, which do not grow sandstone, all weathering into badlands. 

Bald Mountain.Dayton. 
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'Yest of .shell the format.ion comists of brown 
sllndsione at top, mamon Randy shale in the 
middle, and uUlse;ive buff sHtHIstone at. the base. 
Usually the formation ierminat.es ahruptly at the 
top as far north as .. Alkali Creck, where its upper 
limit iR marked 11y a J O-inch ledge of' lwrd sand
stDnf', hut to the llortlnvest there is a transition 
series of a few alternating heds of shale, snndstone, 
and dark-gray Rhale. 

CmTelal'irJ1l.-The Cloverly formation is helieved 
to represent t.he LH kota sandstone, FU80n formation, 
and Dnkota sandstone of' the Blaek Hills region. 
Apparelltly tIle Dakota san(lstone (Upper Cretace
ous) is not well developed, alt.hough local masses 
of sandsione nppear in some places above the day 
member. Po..,:sihly also it is represented by tran
sition shale herls and thin samlstones at the top of 
the formation. However, as there is llpparently no 
unconformity bet.weclI the Cloverly and Colora.do 
sediments, some representat.ive of t.he Dakot.a hori
zon nHlst be present. So far the format.ion has not 
yiel(lerl any fossils which throw light on iis Ilge, for 
only n few fragments of leaves and pine nee(Ues 
have been observed. On the basis of the above 
eorrclat.ion, it rppresents t.he last. deposits of the 
Lower Cretaceous and the earliest deposits of' the 
Upper O·etaccons. 

Gemmrl n:l(J6ion .. ~ and ontcrop.-The lower lands 
on either Ride of t.hc Bighorn Monntains are under
lain by a wide helt of Colorado and overlying 
shales. 'Yest of Cloverly, from Shell Creek north
ward, thl're is a broad area of these shales in a shal
low syne1ine or basin, the west€l'1l side of ... vhieh 
rises in Sheep }lountain. In this area t.he Colo
rado i:lhales are abont 1400 feet thick and 011 Stock
ade Creek their thickness is somewhat l:.'Teat.cr. On 
the east side of th,e mount.ains the formation out~ 

crops in a narrow zone extending from northwest 
t.o southeast, with a \vidt.h varying from It miles 
at the north, ",,'here the dips are moderatc, to less 
than one-half mile south of Beaver Creek, where 
the aips are steep. The formation outcrops exten
sively, but in some of the valleys and along most 
of the (livides nort.h of Tongue River it is more or 
less widely covered by Quatel'11al'Y deposits. Some 
of its most complete exposures are in the vicinity 
of Colnmhus Peak and on other (livides north of 
Tongue HiveI'. East of t.he mountains its t.hiek
lless varies fi'om 1700 fc-'Ct in the vicinity of the 
IHontana line to about. 1050 feet. ncar the great 
fanlt which cuts it oft' cast of Little Goose Creek, 
th-e amount diminishing ~radunlly but with consid
erable Ioeal variation. On 'Yolf Creek a thickness 
of abollt 1400 feet was measured. The formation 
lies in a.pparent conformity on the CloVE'l'ly. 

The upper limit of the Colorado formation is 
somewha.t. indefinit.e, for there i1:3 a continuous suc
cession of gl'3y shales from the l\rowry beds to the 
Parkman Randstones. Its top is placed arbitrarily 
at. the base of thc beds contajning Pierre fosRils, or 
about 400 feet. above the horizon of eoncretions 
with the Priollo{roriB and similar ammonites which 
characterize the upper member of t.he Bent.on sl;alcs 
in ot.her 

cltaTOder.-'l'he Colorado formution 
consists mainly of dark-grny fissile shales, which 
towa.rd the bottom contain thin layers of brown 
sandstone, and neal' the mid(Ue a series of hard 
shales nnd fine-grained gray sandRt.ones \oyhich have 
been separnt.erl as the Mowry member. The lowebt 
100 to 200 feet. of the shales inclu(le many thin 
beds of brown sandstone and in some arens t.hin 
local deposits of huff ~andstone. The sandstone 
weathers brown on the slopes llnd giveR a ('har
net.eristic rusty appearance to the ontcropR of this 
portion of the formation. In this "rust.y series," 
fl'om 60 to 200 feet above the ua~e of' the forml1r 
tion, there iB a p(']"sistent. horizon in the sha.le eon
mining nnmerous globular concretions, mostly from 
1 inch to 1} inches in diametCl', which Hl'CUHlU

late in considerable number in places on the shale 
slopes. They have a ra(iiated crystalline strncture 
and a dark-gray color, atHl conRiRt of impure phos
phate of lime, evidently a replacement of the iron 
sulphide marcasite. They oecul' t.hrough a vertieu 1 
intc1'\'al of only B or 4 feet in the shale, but. appeal' 
in greater or less number in all exposures. Above 
the "rusty series" is it variable thickness of dark
gray shales, mORtly very Hssile, with ocensional thin, 
lenticular masses of sandstone. Lens-shaped con-

cretions occur in this series, some consisting" of 
carbonate of lime a.nd others of carbonate of i~ol1. 
They vary in diameter from a few inches to several 
feet. 

Above t.he shales just described lie from 50 t.o 
150 feet. of thin-bedded, hmd dark-gray sandstones 
and hard gray shales of the Mowry member. 'Illest" 
weat.her light colored and, owing to their l1ardness, 
form hare rirlges of considerahle prominence. Most 
of tlICse hedK contain large numbers of fish scales, a 
ehartlctA.'I'istie feature, atHl occasionall v fil'(h t.eet.h and 
bones. l1y some ohservers t.his me;nuer was sup
posed to be Niobrara, but it lies helow beds eon
tainillg dist.inetive Renton fossils, and in regions 
fhrthcr south it is contained in the Graneros shale, 
the lowest division of t.he Renton gTOUp. 

The Mmvry member merges upward into shales 
whieh, on the west. side of thc mountains, contain 
beds of hard sandstone. A few hundred feet Lclow 
the top of the formation lens-shaped lime COnCTf'
tions, of buff color when weathered, occur at one 
or two horizons in the shales. l\fost of these con
cret.ions nre 2 to 4 feet in diameter and many of 
them contain remains of Prir)ftotroPl:r:; U'oolgal'i, a 
species of mollusk that is cfwxaetel'istic of t.he upper 
part of the Renton (Carlile heds) in an extellsive 
area in the Hoeky Mountain province. This fossil 
is an ammonite with spines Oil the outer margin of 
its whorls, and most specimens found in this region 
nrc a foot or more in diameter. 

BaBI wide of the mou.ntainB.-The Colorado for
mation presents but few notable exeept.iona.l fen
tures in the slopeR enst of the mountains. The 
basal "rusty series" averagcs nbout 200 feet thick 
and t.he zone of spherical concretions whieh it e011-
tainR ]ic'S nc-ar its top. The l\Towry ml'lllbcr is 
usually abollt V50 feet. thick and outcrops at mallY 
places in high ridges, notably in the prominent 
Columbu.'ll)eak, southwest. of Parlanan. The base 
of this member lies 1400 feet above the hase of the 
format.ion on 'Yest. Twin Creek, 1000 feet on 'Yolf 
Creek, 850 feet on Lit.tle H,apid Creek, alld 700 
feet on llurlblll't Creek, the decreasing :I.1llount. 
being due to gmdmll diminution in the t.hickneRs of 
the underlying shales. Above the .Mowry member 
t.he roeks are all shales, eoo feet or more thick, 
containing near their middle large huff-eolol'erl con-
cretions, with woolgar'i, specimeni::! of 
which are pa.rticularly in the yieillity of 
T\vin Creek, from Columbus Creek to Amsden 
Creek, and in the slopc-'R adjoining 'Volf Cre('k. 
Above t.his horizon are gray shales supposed to 
represent the Niobrara formation. Tlwy extend 
to the Piene shale, with its characteristic fossils. 

lVe8! of the 1noanla,ins.-The salient features of 
the Colorado formation west of Cloverly are as fol
lows: At the bnse, lying on buff sandstones of the 
Clow .. rly formntion, are about 100 feet. of dark-gray 
t.o bhiCk shales, with thin hrown sandstone layers, 
weathering to a rusty color. The shales l1sually 
begin abruptly on top of' t.he 010\'er1y sandstone, 
but without si~n of nneonformity. Globular con
crctions of impure phosphak of lime, averaging an 
ineh in diamet.er, oeem' ill it few feet of the ]mver 
Bhales about 60 feet aboye t.heir Lase, a featurc 
which is dmraeteristic at this horizon on hoth sides 
of tIle mountains. Aboye this hrhml "rusty series" 
are about 200 feet of blaek, fissile Khale:::1, mostly of 
splintery texture, capped by 2fi feet of hard, sandy 
Rhale and thin-bedded dark sandstone representing 
the Mowry memLer of the eaRt. side of the moun
tain::; and weathering tq the same light-t,'Tay color. 
These heds merge upwa.rd 1nto gO feet of dark 
shales, follo'wed Ly a series of alternating shales 
:lnd hard, slabhy sandstones capping a high ridge 
and cxtending down the westem Blopl'i::! of thiR 
ri(lge. The Randstone layeN Hre from G inches to 
:1 fpet thiek, of dark-gray and lig·ht. hlue-gray ('0101'. 

ThiR serif-R probably l'epr('seniR the upper part of 
tIll' Mowry heds. At itR top there iR an extensi ve 
hed of light.-eolol"e(l soft sawlRtone, 10 feet thick. 
This is ovel'lain by Reyeral hundred feet. of dark
eolol'l'(1 soft shales, wit.h IL few hlaek concretions, 
succeeded Ly light-colored shnle:::1 wit.h several sand
stone layer8. At the top arc JOO feet of Randy 
bufJish-colol'e(l shaleR, with brown concretions con-

JJI. u·ltitei, and Ino
Ceraln1f.8 jragil1's, t.o mark the t.op of the 
Benton group. The tot.al thickness is about 1200 
feet. On the higher in thii::! vieinit.y the 
section is continued by 200 feet of gray 
shale, supposed. to represent the Niobrara format.ion. 



On either side of' the Ryncline south of Shell 
Creek, south of Sheldon's ranch, the Randstones in 
the Colorado formation gi ve rise to a ri(lge of con
siderable prominence, ,~'hieh extenos far to the 
southeast. A section of the eastern ridge Hot far 
south of Shell Creek showR a succession of 550 feet 
of dark shales at the hase, 80 feet of' light-gTay fis
sile shale, 110 feet of alternatiIlg byers of hard blue 
sandstone and shale, 250 feet. of gray shale, 30 feet 
of thin-hedded rusty sandstone, partly concretion
ary, 25 feet of' white sandl'ltone, and 80 feet of shale 
('ontaining J/<Idoicocf!ras-1075 feet in alL 

These fossil-hearing shaletl dip westward bE"neath 
400 feet or more of shale, mostly dark colored, but 
in part weathering to a light-yellow color, a fea
t.ure characteristic of the Niobrara formation in 
othf'r regions. No determinable fossils Wf're found 
in it. This upper melllber passes beneath fossili£:
el'OUS Pierre shale. 

Correlation.-The Colorado f011nat.ion in the 
Bighorn region comprises the Bf'nton group and 
the Niobrara formation of the Rocky Moun wins 
and of the Great Plains farther south and east. 
The Benton 6'TouP in those reg-iolls consists of 
Gmneros shale, Greenhorn linlf'stone, and Carlile 
shale, but these subdiviRions ha\"e not been ~)ulld 

in the vicinity of the Bighorn Mountains, owing 
mostly to the lack of' development of the middle 
limestone. Tn the Blaek Hills and further south 
the 1\1owry membf'r occurs considerably helow tbe 
middle of t.he Graneros shale, ,""hilt' in the Big
horn uplift it lies only about GOO fE"et below the 
top of the Colorado formation, so Hlat in t.his inter
val tllCre are repreRentatives of the upper Graneros, 
Greenhorn, and Carlile deposits. The oecnrrenee 
of the eoncret.ions, with Pl"ionotrop£.~ and other 
ammonites, indicates the presence of the memher 
which is chamcteristie of the top of the Carlile for
mation in other regions, and as there is no evidell('e 
of hiatus in any portion of'the Colorado formation 
in the Bighorn region it is reasonable to believe 
that the subdiyisions arc all present, but ill atten
uated form and with the Greenhorn limestone hori
zon not eharaeterized either by lime sediments or 
the distindi ye fossil Irwcem1nus labiatul3. 

The gray shales at the top of the formation prob
ably represent the ~iobrara, but the only evidence 
of the ~xistence of this formation in the Bighorn 
region is the apparently continuous sedimentation 
from HIC Bent.on to the Pierre shales. The shales 
seem to contain no carhonate of lime, so that 
they lack the charaeieristics whi('h distinguish the 
Niobmra in the region farther south. The thick
neR."! of the beds between the highest Benton and 
the lowcst Pierre fossils is about 400 feet, and no 
organic remains have been fOllnd in this inten~al. 

Fossils oe(,l1r rarely in the Colorado formation in 
the Bighorn region. The ammonites and a few 
specimens of flat Inoce1'amufr~ in its top are the prin
cipal remains, except the large numbers offish seales 
in the :Mowry member. 

OutC'J'OP and elwmcier.-The Pierre shale in t.he 
Dayton quadrangle underlies a zone of lowlands 
that extends along the east side of the foothills of' 
the Bighorn Mountains, with a width of 3 miles 
for a long distance south of Dayton, gTadually nar
rowing to one-half mile as the dips steepen, in 
the vicinity of Little Goose Creek. A small area 
occupies the shallow syncline south of Sheldon's 
mneh on r3hell Creek. Throughout. its course and 
thickneRs the formation ('onsists of a great mass 
of dark-colored shale, ..,,,ith a few thin layers of 
sandstone and numerous scattered calc31'eous con
cretions. Its thickness averages about 3500 feet. 
At. the base there is no definite line of separation 
from the shales at the top of the Colorwlo forma-

, tion, but at the top there is a rapid (,hange to the 
Pa.rkman sandstone. About 1 ()(X) feet helow the 
t.op of' the formation, especially in the regiou 
north of' Wolf Creek, there is a thin layer of buff 
sandstone whieh is persistent for some distance, 
attaining, in its maximum developmE'nt, a thicknes.s 
of 20 to 30 feet. It is partly concretiofwry. In 
the region north of Columbus Peak there is a very 
characteristie zone of lens-shaped, ealcareous con
cretions, whil"h extends to the northwest corner of 
the quadrangle, passing just south,Yest of Hlaek. 

F088ils.-The rif'rre shale is sparingly fossilifer
ous throughout, the fossils usually oecurring in the 
concretions. BacuWt3 COfll!preS8U8 and Scaphitea 
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n()do8IJff~ are the most abundflllt forms, but many 
other ('haracteriRtic Pierre species a Iso occur. 

OUfr:NIP and charae{t'1'.-Ahoye the Pierre ~hale 
lies a thick deposit of salHh:tone carrying a marine 
faunn. Thil'l il'l here designlLted the Parkman sand
stone, from extensiye exposures ncar Parkman, 
'Vyo. 'T'llC outcrop of this sandl'ltone extends 
diagonally across the Dayton quadrangle, passing 
just weJlt. of Parkmnn, through Dayton, and 2 
miles WE"8t of Reekton to the fault eflst of' Little 
Goose Creek. TtR width at the north iR 3 milt'S. 
Toward the south, HS the dipB increase, it narrows 
and ahlO approa('hes wit.hin 1t miles of the base of 
the mountains, ""hi1c near Parkman it lic!'l nearly 
5 milt.'tl from them. The matcria 1 is a vf'ry Hlas~
i ve, soft. sandstone of buff color, with darkcl', 
harder, concrctional'Y portions. It ('ompriscs some 
beds of slabhy gray sandstone, E'specially ncar Hapid 
Creek. Its COUl"'l:le nsually is marked by a ridgE" 
that rises with moderate prolllinence ahoye the roll
ing lands of Pierre shale to the wei'lL The transi.
tion from the Pierre shale t.o tIle Pflrkman formation 
is abrupt, but the Parkman mOl'gill above into the 
Piney beds. The t.hicknei::ls is about 3/'iO feet. The 
most extensiye exposures Hre in the ridge extend
ing fr01l1 northwE"st of Parkman nearly to Dayton. 
Scattered outel'OpS occllr from Tongue Ui vel' to 
Little Goose Creek, 'sith iutnrv:Jls in whi("h HH' 
formation is llidden by high terr-aec gTay('I.'l. 

Fos.sas.-Fossil shells are of frequE'nt Of"CUlTCllCe 
in tllC region south of 'Yolf Creek, hnt they appeal' 
t.o be rare to the nortll. The following forms were 
determined hy T. \V. Stanton: 

Cardium, 1\1. and H., OsfJ-ea glabm 1\1. 
and H., E. and S" A. neomH-

(Cymella) unilata l\f. 
'Vhitiield, T. subtor

tuosa 1\f. and H., eq1Jil((f('rah·.~ ]\.f. and II., 
Luuatia SUhCF(()3(( 1\1. and H., and Sphreriola catdata 
1\f. and II. This fanna was formerly belieyed to 
be of Fox Hills age but it is nmy known to O(~ur, 
in pmi, at least, at other horizons. On this ac('ollut 
the Parkman sand:,>tone ('un not be definitely cor
relat.ed with the Fox Hills sandstone. 

The name Flney formation is proposed for the 
lowest formation of the thick series of fresh-water 
sandstones and shales of Upper Cretaceous age 
lying in the t-,'Teat basins adjoining the Bighorn 
uplift. The name is df'rivcd. from Piney Creek, 
northwest. of iluffblo, on whif'h the beds are exten
sively developed. The forlllation oukrops along 
the foot of the east side of the mountains, in a zone 
which is 4 miles wide on tile' Montana line and 
nalTOWS gradually to less thall one-half mile on 
Little Goose Creek. This varintion in ,,,'idth is 
due mainly to t.he gradual dlUuge from low dips 
on the north to Ycry stoop ones on the Routl!. 

In the vicinity of Parkman, where the formation 
is most extensively exposed, it consists of alternat~ 
ing layers of greenish and black coaly shales, with 
a layer of pale-gT(~eni~~h-gray sandstone at the base 
awl several laVE"rs of massive sandstone higher up 
in the hills, e;st of the railroad. The sandstone 
which is regarded as the basal bed is 8 feet thick 
and has been qualTied to some extent for building 
onL'-foLlrth mile south of Parkman, on the east side 
of' the railroad. It is oyerlain hy dark shales with 
coal streaks and numerous plant fragments. Owin~ 
to the low.dips ill this area, the ontcl'op of the bE"ds 
is wide. On Smith Creek, ,,,here the beds is 30°, 
the upper beds of' the Piney formation comprise 
100 feet of pllrplii:lh to rust-colored, massiye sand
stone uwlerlain hy 100 feet of greenish-blue clay 
and this by H second hed of sandstone, giving rise 
to a low ridge. The thicknE"ss of tJlis bed conld 
not be ascertained, and there arc two heayy ledges 
below, which ollterop in low ridges farther west. 
The total thickn~ss in this section is about 2000 
feet, but farther south it is somewhat §..,'1'ellter. In 
the vicinity of H.apid Creek the Piney f01'matiou 

Parkman SfllldfltOllE". Tn this yicinity the strata 
dip to the nort.llE'ast at au angle of ahout. 30° and 
the thiekneRs of tl!p Piney formation is over 3000 
fef't, 

Correlalioli-.-The few f'l'Hgmentary fossil plants 
fonnd in the Piney formation do not afford any 
dcIlnite evidence ns to its age, .From its gf'llpTal 
strntigrnphi(' Tehltions, however, it is believetl to 
repl'(w::nt parL of the Laramie formation. 

Along a portion of the central-eastern slope of 
thc Bighorn uplift the Piney formation is overlain 
hy a thid:. llW8S of ('oal'He conglomerate ..,\hich is 
the product of a lo(,ftl uplift of later CrehWeOl1R 
t.imf'. For thii:l fm·tnatioll the name JGngsbury 
conglomel'a!e is proposell, from Kingsbury RidgE', 

of Buffalo, in which it if:; most exten
sively devE"lopp(L The uorthem t.enniflntion of 
tbe ('ollglmI1Cl'flte is in t.he 60utheHst ('Ol'ller of the 
Dayton and t.he most northerly expo-
RlIres :1re on thc southeast of' Rl'aYf'r Creek, 
From this point the eonglomel'are thick"ellK and, on 
.Jackson Crpek and fhl'thcr south, it IlHR a thickuess 
of several thousand feet. In Little Goose Creek 
Yulley it iR buried hen~at.h Quaternary deposits. 
The ('ollf!,"lolllPrHte is in layers G to 12 f'et:'t t.hiek, 
interhedaea with (lnrk-srrepui",h to light-yellow 
SHIHly ('lny~, Layers of coarse grdvelly salld.'ltollE' 
also which usually into the (,onglom-
f'rates. COHl'SE'r in plaees give rise to 
pl'omillent ridges, hilL in othE'rs are so disinkgTateci 
that tlwil' hOl'izon is llIarked by bedR of grayeL 
The lll:H.l'l-ials of' th(' eonglonwrntcs are mostly light
grny to yellow lilllcstoneR alld darker ('olore(l ehert, 
with vcry rare pebble,> of granite. The limestones 
and ('herl have the ('haraeter of' the :J.lndison and 
.\mFHlen formntiom~, from which thevwere undoubt
edly (]eriyed, :l\Ially of tlw pebhle~ are in a dip,in
tegrHted state and most of them show evidence of 
more or les:'> .'3hellring. The beds dip from ;300 to 
4;J'\ the amount beillg g-rentest in the lower heds 
near Rea vel' Creek. The (lip~ de('rease eonp,itlE"rn
bly in the upper beds, The age of' the Kingsbury 
cOllglomeraie has not. been ascerlaineu, but it is sup
posed t.o he lah~ Cretareous. 

Gent'J'a1 fi'atw}'e,~.-The series of ('oal 
measuf'PS oeeupyiflf{ the qnnrtpr of the 
Dayton quadrnngle ('on.'lists of sfllldslones :lnG 
shales, seYf'ral thoURtmd feet thiek, for which the 
name De Hmet formatioll is proposed. .\ t.ypical 
locality is about Lake De Hmet, nor1h west of' Bn±:· 
iltlo, where there nrc extensin' exposures. For the 
greater part of ite extent ill the Dayton quadrangle 
the De Smet formation lies on thE" Piney formation, 
but farthpr Routheast. it is uwlE"rlnin by a thick ma.RS 
of King"Bbul'y conglomerate, described above, and it 
is probable- that tllis eongiomerate develops out of 
its lower portion. 

The De 8met formation has a thickness of 4000 
feet or morc, for its beds .lip eastward at angles 
ranging from 3° to 8 0 under a district 15 miles 
wide, in the nortlleHst cornel' of the Dayton qund
ranglc. 

Coal mea.~Iues.-The most t'xt.ensive exploration 
of Lht' eoal ml~p,nrE"H in this area has hecn ma(le at 
the Dietz mine, Benr tile mouth of Big doose Creek, 
a Hhort distance east of the quadrangle. The HIe'e
tion given in llg. 1 is found in the drifts and shnfts, 

c"""",,,m,l,.hlneelny ,,,th.mnll"01\eo)\~r"llo1\' 

5'eual wIth l·foot.llalc Jhllmg". 

is composed of alternating layers of wl1ite saud- 10'"001,",1 boltomof ne\yshaft. 

stone, ironstone concretions, light __ yellowish day, I~IG. 1.-Seetion of mml moa~Ul'es of De Billet formation at 

and thin bE'ds of lenf-be.aring: shales witll thin Dit't7. eoal mine. 

Reams of coal; dark-hrown clay also occurs in On Owl Creek flwl the diyide fluther north tJlC 
plaeE's, Toward the hase of the forma-Lion the coal lllp2sureR contain a eoal hea 18 feet tllick, 
sanely layers become harder, olltcl'Opping in mass-I whirh is E'xtE"nsiycly mined at a point 2 miles. 
ive ledges, and ut the hase is a layt'l' of light_ northE'aAt of Beckton, The top :3 ff~et is :t mi.x
greenish-gray, compact sandstone lying Oil the ture of shale and eoaI. The coal outcrops across 

the divide toward Soldier Creek, but appefll'S to 
thin out rapidly in that direction, being only () feet 
thiek in an abandoned mine on the north slope. 
The eoal outcrop farther south encirdl's the hill 
lying between the mouths of Owl and Big Goo~e 
creE'ks and the eoal 113 openE'd E'xtcnsively at the 
Rig Goose coal mine, on the east side of the hilL 
The hed here is 14 ffoct thick. About 2} miles 
farther soutllf'ast, on the east side of Beaver Yalley, 
this bed has a thiek!lCss of' 21 feet, without parting, 
This is at Nelson Brothers' coal mine, on the east 
side of Beayer Creek, 2 miles a.bove its mouth, 
where thf' same bed of coal is worked ns nt the Bi~ 
Goose and Owl Cl'eek mines. The st.rike of the 
hed;; is northwest-Boutheast in this region and tllC 
dip is about 4°. The coal tllins in eyery direction 
from the Nelson minf'. The oyerlying beds exposf'tl 
at inte1"VH Is down Goose Creek are soft sandstoneH 
and shales with eoa.ly layers. .A partial section is 
as follows: 

(loose Orfck. in north west 
R.84. 

Yellow clay .. 
Leaf-beariIlg wale ... 
Coal with thin shaly parting~ . 
Dark It'af·bearing ~hale ... 
Coal with thin shaly partingH. 
THaek coaly shale and bhLe ('lay .. 
Reclcli~h sand .. 
Yellow 

F~~t 

10 

1.) 

3 

30 

A t a coal prospeet B mileA northeast of \Volf 
post-offiee, there is a byE'f' of' coal 1 foot thick. It 
if' o\'erlain by d:H'k-reddilih slwles eontllining plant 
remains and lies on hlue day. 

At one time ('oal W:lS ",:orked 011 K orLh Thy 
Creek 2 miles south of' Tonglle Ri\'er, but as the 
opening has cayed in the heds could not he meHS
uretI. In t.he bed of tlle creek neal' hy 4 feet of' eoal 
are f'xposed, overlain hy dark-brown leaf-bearing 
H1Inles, The bottom of' the coal hed is below the 
ereek and its thieklless ('ould not be a.R('t'rtained, 
Apparently it is the bed whieh wns worked in the 
mine. The coal is of good quality flnd is easily 
mined. 

Ahout 3 miles east of Ranchester, at a poillt 
Routh of bench mark :1G98, n draw on the south 
side of Tongue River exposes t.he following beds, 
haying a very low dip: 

Section 3 miles east of Ranchester. 

RUHt'{'olored shale 

]0 

These beds appE"Jlr again north of the ri\'e1' along 
the divide between Sixmile and Early crccks. 'On, 
the sumIllit of this ridge several thin layers of eoal 
are exposed, ranging in thiekness from 1 to 4 inehm, 
Heparated by 20 to 25 fcot of bluish-green clay 'with 
ironstone coneret:ions. On the north ,,,ide of' Early 
Creek, ;) miles northeast of' Ranchester, the next 
Iligher b9ds are expoRed, as follows: 

Section on north side of Early CI·fck. 

Clinker bed ... 
Pale greeni~h-yellow clay .. 
Red sandstone .. 
RllliRh·greeil ciay .. 
Gray sandstone., 
Light'yellow sandy clay ... 
Blui~h clay .. 
Coaly shale, leaf iIUpre~~ion8 . 
Coal ... 
Dark·gr~ly shale .. 
Coal. .. 
Bluish-groen clay and shale .. 
Coaly sha.le with thin coa.l ~treaks .. 
Talus aild red, clinkcrlikD rock .. 
Light-brown cla.y with irOllstone .. 
Shale with pla.nt fragments .... 
Coal .. 

Dark clay and shale. 

l,'eet 

10 
50 

15 
6 

15 
8 

1 
10 
40 
20 
10 
20 

, 2, 
1 

The upper beds of this section Cl'OSS Tongue 
Rivel' just east of t.he moulh of I<~tlrl'y Creek, where 
the eoal is mined in small amount. The thickness 
of the bed varif's from 5 to G! feet. This coal is 
[llso mined to some extf'Ilt for loeal use 011 the ridge 
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farther northwest. A section of a part of the Dc I every line traveled and none ,vere found. There 
8met formation in the ridge east of Parkmall is is some trace of a similar deposit in the low 
given in fig. 2. divide just f'.outh of 8hell Creek, near the southeast 

FIG ~.-Secti()n of a portioll of thE' De 8uuA formatiun east uf 
Parkmall. ''lyo 

The duys of the coal lllf'llSllreS e'ontain many 
ironst.one concretions as well aR rmlt~olore(l BalHl
stone concretions. Both kinds weather out ou the 
slopes and in pIae'eR acclImulate in thick depotlits DS 
tllf' washes away. 

onk-The elinkeT beds preKent great 
variet.y of ('0101', (lue mninly to dil1erf'nt df'gref'tl of 
oxi(lation of thf' mat.eria Is. l~ri('k-l'ed predomilwtes 
awl there arc purplish nnd maroon tints. Tlu~ 

partly bUl'llE'd days lire of ('a nary-yellow, pale-red, 
and maroon tints. Much of the rock re"emLles a 
slag and shows that it has been eompletc1y fused 
by the hrot of the hurning coal. III some port.ions 
of this l'('gion, but out",ide of this quadranglE', coal 
is still burning-, the ('ombustion in mORt places 
being deep in the bank but indicated by the smoke 
and Rteam and the heat of the surface. 

In the northea'lt. cornel' of the Da yton quadran
gle the upper clinker bed:!! occur in a series consist
ing of a thiek deposit of light-yellow sllIHly day, 
overlHin by layers of m~ssive red sandstollf', nhoye 
whieh is ft eonsiderahle tllickness of gTeenich-yellow 
day eapped hy the clinker bed, in all about 100 feet. 
The clinker is burned to ~":Hious hright colors-red
greeIl, light and dark yellow, red, red-bro\vn, pink, 
and gmy. The sahdsh)nes outcrop at. many places, 
but at most of these they are too soft to be 
prominent. 

C01'relation.-Tt has been generally sllpposed 
thai. part at least of the Dc Bmet formation is of 
Laramie but there is no definite f'yidence on 
which to correlation. A few plants collpeted 
from it appear to.be forms that range from LRl1lmie 
to Fort ['nion, and until a detailed investigation is 
made of the formation in its wider extentlion no 
statement can be made as to itR precise age. 

cornel' of the B.: .. ld Mountain quadrangle, but it is 
not ,Yell 'exposed ~llld appears to be wash or drift 
from a former glacier. If these remnants are of 
Tertiary age, their precise eorrelatiol1 of eourse can 
not be suggf'sb-'d on the present meager evidence. 

qU.\'J'EH)f.\RY i-lVRTK\I, 

By lI.OLLlND.SALlSIlURV. 

There is f'videnee that the Bighorn Mountains 
by glueif'n; durillg two glacial epochs, 

that, t.llf're were glaciers 
at a st.ill earlier time. The GlaeiHl hi~ton of thf'se 
mountains is complex, and the greflt g1aci~r}l which 
haye left the most <1istinet records were the succes
son, of earlif'r oneR, the marks of whi('h ha\'e hepn 
partly efiace(l h.Y wpathf'ring and erosion. Seyeral 
small g'laf'ierl'! remain in the hig-her portions of the 
Bighom Mountaim;-t.lle (limillllti\-c remnants of 
mu('h more extensive Lodies of ice whieh fOl'lllerl~v 
occupied the prindpnl yalleys of tIle hig'hlaluls. 
Because of the ulleqnh-ocal natm'e of the phellOln
ena eonnf'f'icd with the last epoeh of glaciation, alld 
t.he ohseure natllre of tlw phf'Dotllf'ua connected 
with parlif'r g1aeialioll, it i~ ht'st. not io follow the 
f'hrollologieal order hat. to cOlli:1ider fil'Sl the retortl 
of the b~t Glaeilll epoeh. 

Et,idu/cfS phf'nomena which 
point. with to r8('ent ghleiatioll in the Big--
horn J\.fountainB are (1) t.lle great Lady of drift 
which oc('upietl mUllY of the vall(,ys and which 
haR hoth the disposition and the constitution of 
true glaeial drift; \2) the slwpes of the yalleys in 
whieh the drift lies; (a) the smoothed and striated 
surfw'f' of the roek of the sides and bottoms of the 
Vallf'yH where the drift oevllrs; and (4) the pecul
im'itieH of drainage in these valleytl, t'l::1pp('ially the 
nurnerOUd lakes and t.he narl'O,,\, gorges of t.he 
streams wherc they hn~ak through the greater 
Lodies of drift. Some or all of t.hese distinet.ive 
marks chanlf'tm'ize thc recently glaciated mountain 

ofglaoioIion.-By meallS ofthC'se criteria 
it has been determilled that the pl'in('ipdl valleys of 
the range were reeently glaciated. Ghwiers oceurred 
within an area -10 miles long by 27 miles wide, but 
within this arl~a less than one-thinl of the SUrDlCe 
(flbout 300 square miletl) WHS covered by moving 
ice. "\Vithin the limits of the Dayton qUHdrangle 
the extent of ,the ice 'VHS about 7b sqllare miles. 
The associated ~now fieltls, whieh have left no very 
defiuite re{'ord, prohably covered additional areas 
of eonsiderable extent. 

It is possible that at the time of maximum glaci
ation snow and iee ,,,ere essentially continuous from 
the northernmost limit of the ice' ill the valley of 
Tongue Uiver (lntitl1de 40° 41') to its southernmost 
limit in the valley of Tensleep Creek (Cloud Peak 
quadrangle, latitude 40° 6'); but the eont.inuity 
was probably intel'rupteu by a few peaks and 
narrow divides whose slopCH were too st€ep to 
permit the lodgment of snow, and by numerOUR 

TER'I'TA.HY SlSTlm. precipitous slopetl along the sides of valleys which 
The only eyidenee of Tertiary deposits found in were occupied, but not filled, by ice. The wetlt

the region are two Ilanow areas of peeuliar sands ernmost point renehed by the ice WUR in the valley 
capping low (liyidm on the north side of TO!l!:,'1.1e of Shell Creek (longitude 107° ::12'), and the east
River Valley. One, which is traversed h,: the erm!1ost was in the valley of tllf' north alld south 
main TOllgn~ Rivel' road, begins 11 lllill'-R no~th of I forks, respeetively, of Clear Creck (Fort l\JeKin
ben('h. mark 7885 am1 exLeudR about a mile, 01' ney quadrangle, longitude lOGO 58'). From the 
uearlv to Fool C;reek. Its altitlHle is i800 feet. snow fields in the upper parts of the range 
The ~ther oceupies an area of a ft'w square rods on gla(,iers (lescended all the prineipal valleyc. The 
the divi(le at the head of East Fork of Drv Crepk nllmher of sources from which mMing iee started 
a mile north of bendl mark ,sG70. Its altitu(k i~ was liUle short of 100, and of these aLout one
BooO feet. Both lie on lime"tont'R. The materiul fifth Wf'l'e \vithin the area of the Dayton quad-
of thesp deposits is a white, huff, and Resh-colored 
iOllm or flandy el:1\' of Rome,vlwt chalky text.ure 
resembling po'rtion~ of the ·'White RiYC1' ·formatio~ 
and including SOHle :'!treaks of gJ'flve1 Hnd limestone 
fragrnent:,l. ~rhe thicklle:'!i:l wa~- not det.ermiue(l but 
it is ;-{O teet at It'a:'!t and possibly considerably more. 
~() fossils ,'wre obsened in it, and the ollly evi
dt'nee of its Tertiary Hge is thf' peculim' . of 
the d.eposit Hnd itc OCCUlTf'llre in t.he 01<1 
dlllrHekristi(' of Oligocene spdiments in the 
mOllntHinolls redons of the Korth west. Possihlv 
there tlJ'e othe; deposits of this ki11d in oth;r 
divides, but they were earefully :,;ought for along 

Bald Mountain-Dayton 

l"Ullgle. In descending, varion~ gln('iern unite<1 as 
their yalleys joined, so that at the time of maxi
mum glaciation the numher of separnte sYRtems of 
glaciers, as determine(l by the lllHllLer of lower 
termini, WllS but 1 V. Three of t.lw>-w glaciers, those 
in the upper basins of (1) Vi.' cst Fork of Dig 
Goose Ceeek (Dome Lake Glacier), (2) Tongue 
Uiver (Tonglle H.iver Ulacier), Hnd (:~) 'Villitt 
Creek nViilitt Ubeief"), were wholly within the 
Daylon quadrangle. The lower parts of three 

based Ull the work 
who waR aided by 

others, namely, those in the hasins of 8hell 
Creek (Shell Creek Glacier), Ea..st Fork of Big 
Gootle Creek (Lighter Glacier), and North Fork 
of Sout.h Piney Creek (Kearney Lnkf' Glaciel-j, 
also exten(led into this quadrangle. The gen
eral fads cOllrernin?; these glaciers are shown in 
the following table: 

Glar:iers wholly O/' in part in the TJllyton Ijlw!ltangle. 

Kllm~ofghlcter 

Shdl Creek 

~i~~;P:'~l(:lC'~:;.C'.i('r ':::1 ~::~ 
Kearn('), Lake (flanier .118.4 

U l 10,,)00+ 

12 1 11.:;0°+ 

6'1 !),flOO-t 1 8400 I 

..::...' _~o~ ' __ 8~()J 

The large::3t of these glaeier::3 had an area nearly 
as thal of the brgest glacier ofSwit7,erland 

of glae/ated valleY8.-The 
heen recently vigorously gla

eiatp(l exhihit. the f{)llnwing distinetiye features: 
1. The uppf'r euds of many of them are cirflu€S

that is, they end blunt.ly aboye against high, steep 
cliffs-and they m'e bordered on hoth Rides, for H 

greater or less dist.anee, by eliIftl of the same soJ::t. 
2. They are likely to havE' rounded bottoms, 

especially if deep; that is, they are somewhat 
u-shaped in cros",; section. 

3. Their upper IKl.l'ts are relatively free from 
loose mnterial, exeept tulus ofreeent origin. 

4. Tlw bf'ti rock in their bottoms and along 
their side,; shows the gl'ooYes, the strife, and the 

and planation eITected by the iee, and 
roek within them have rounded forms 

(roc11e8 moutonn6es). 
5. The drift) or moraine matter, is most abun

dant near the 10\ver limit of ice advance, hut is 
found in lesser quantity far above the terminus of 
tllf' it'e, and in some valleys all the way to their 
sourf'es. 

G. The morainal matter is disposed largely as 
terminal !1nd lateral moraines. The former cross 
the valleys about where t.he glacier ended, and 
many of them rise several hundred feet above the 
bottOlllS of the yalleys just outside. The lattcr arc 
genel'lllly eont.inuous with the former, and lie 
alollf! the sides of the valleys for eonsiderahle 
<1itltances above them. There are often subordi
nate lateral and terminal (J'eeessional) moraines 
inside the outer and major ones. 

7. Many of them contnin lakes whieh mnge i;n 
position from the heads of the valleys to the ter
minal moraines helow. This distribution of the 
lakes is well shown in the yalley of "\" est Fork 
of Rig (';oose Creek, both flllove and below Dome 
Lake. Some of t.hem are the result of glacial 
erosion, and some of glaeial deposition. 

These featl1rl'S are not all eonspieuous in every 
valley ",,"hieh the iee occupied, for where the 
hl1sinR of the gladers were broad }lnd shallow, as 
in this area, rather than narrow and deep~ as in 
the higher part of the muge farther SOltth, some of' 
the above featmes are poorly developed, or eYell 
absent altogether. Thus there are no well-devel
oped cirque'S ill tIlis area, few vallc>ys were effeet
iYely rounded out, and some of them were not 
effectively denned out in their upper parts; but in 
all there is striated roek, in all there WHS some 
concentration of drift nt or Hear the ends and 
edges of the glaciers, and in all t.here aTe ponds 
and lakes. 

Dome Lake Ulacier.-The area covered by this 
glacier waR a broad hasin, whose rim luw an eleya
tion of about 10,500 fept. The glacier was wille, 
Lut the ice v"as rf'latively t.hin and weak as COlH
pare(l with thM of Lighter <..-i-laeier to the east. and 
,vith most of the gl~lCiers of the highcl' part of the 
range farther south. The icc was derived from 
two principal and seYeral subordinfltc tributaries, 
but noue of these have well-developed eirques, and 
t.he eonfi?;uration of most of them was hut little 
(,hanged hy glaeiation. Glacial f'l'osion wa:'! most 
severe in the valley soulh of Dome Lakf', where 
HlallY of the lakes prohably oecupy roek bnsins. 
8t.rhe are fonnd up to within 100 feet of the divide 
at the head of this vallev, Hnd the effects of niya
tion are found ."till high;r. The basin of the west
ern bran('h of' this glacier fmfi'ereu less erosion, and 

its upper portion was not cffediyely cleaned out. 
Though numerous outerops of roek (roches mou
tonnecs) oecur, drift is perhaps as nearly cont.in
uous in this basin as in any other in the whole 
region. 

Terminal 1ll0raiuE'fl are distinet, but not rnnssiYe, 
both at the main northern terminus and at the 
tf'l'lllinus of t.he little offshoot east of Heart Lake. 
In both places they possess the rough, hUHlmoeky
ke1.tlv surfaee ('haracteristic of I'meh moraines. The 
kettl~s of the main terminal moraine arc rat.hcr 
sharply marked, depths of 30 to i)O feet. and slopes 
of 35° to :18° being not infrequent. This moraine 
hrls an outer hench, on whi('h arc two lakes in 
drift. depressions. A narrow valley train extends 
down thevallev from the terminal moraine. Lateral 
morainetl arc p~orly developed, hut. that at the north
west, for a mile or )}lore above the terminal moraille, 
is distinct, as is that on the south side of t.he eaHt 
lobe. 

All the lakes in t.he area of the western arm of 
this g-laeier appeal' to be in drift haHins or to be 
held in hy drift dams. Dome Lake appears to 
occupy a drift basin, and its outlet Ill1S been lowered 
but a few feet. sillC~e the beginning of its history. 
TIH~ lake is heing gradually Iilled by a delta aL the 
df'bouchure of'its inlet. Four small flats within the 
area of thil'l glacier (see area.l geology :,::hept) rE'l1re
sent old lake basins. 

The drainage of the basin was somewhat derang-ed 
by the ice. The lower ('ourse of the tributJll'Y st.rellm 
which joins the maill ereek at the erossing of the 
stage road west of bench mark 79n1, appears to haye 
been shifted northward hy the deposition of the 
terminal morainE', though the displat~emellt waR 
probably not mOl'e than onl'-fourth mile. 11 is 
probable also that the drainage east of Heart 
Lake was shifted. The 1're-G1arial dmina!!:e at 
this point was probably nOlthwestward to 'Vf'st 
Fork of Big Goose Creek. ,Tust west of' it;-:; t.er
minus this glacier obstructed a trihutary ·wlley, 
giving rise to a slmllow lake whil'h WHS ling-ely 
filled by wash from the ice. 

lVilhtt Glacicr.-The small glacier which oecu
pied the shallow basin at tJw Ilf'.nd of \Villitt Creek 
descended between 1 awl 2 miles beyond the main 
catchment. bnsin. Its iee ,vas probahly llever more 
than fiOO to GOO feet thi{'k. The form of the 
basin was not greatly altered by glaciation, but the 
m'oslve action of the iee was sufiieient to ronlHl off 
the irregularities of its bottom, developing roches 
moutonnees. Aboye the altitude of \)500 feet the 
rock of the basi II is relatively hare, but lower down 
the rock is more and more masked by drift. Lateral 
moraines were developed on both sides of the glaeier, 
but they are nowhere massiye. Down the valley 
Uley merge into the terminal moraine with eharue
teristic topography. The outer face of t.his moraine 
is about 125 feet high and the iuner,aLout one-third 
as mueh. A low reeessional 1Il0raillf' within the 
main wl'minal moraine once formed a dam i{)r a 
small lake. 

It is probable t.hat the course of \Villitt Creek 
was slightly changed (in see. l,-"i) by the deposition 
of drift. Formerly it probaLly continued south
ward t.hrough see. 15, joining the main valley 
fin·ther south t.han now. 

l'ongl1c River Glacia.-The glacier in the yalley 
of Smtth Fork of Tongue Hi vcr ocrupied a broad, 
open hasin, ROO to 1000 feet deep. The icf' waR 
relatively t.hin, and its movement wns t.herefore 
feeble. 'Cirques were noL developed at the he1.Hl'l 
of the vallevs and there nre no lakes in roek hal'!ins. 
Glaciation 'did not ReriouslyaHer t.he top0f!l'uphy 
and no considerable part of the bHsin was well 
<.'leaned out hy the iee. Drift iH prf'valent. through
Ollt t.he basill, Imt iR l'nrely thick eIlough to l'olleeal 
the topography of t.he rock beneath. The lateral 
lllorailles are feeble, though t.he lateral lllol'ainf' OIl 

the west cerYf'S as ft \)a1'1'if'r 101' n sma 11 lake. A 
small bke wac also formed f'ast. of the north end of 
this gJaeier. IlR l»1sin wns fillf'd with sediment 
fr<1ll1 the ~lal'ier, or from the hasin of' the stream 
that was obstl'ueted. The terminal momille has a 
height. of only 30 t.o 40 feet, and frolll it jeuds 
a poorly defined valley train. Ko rP('es:,;ionlll 
Illorainf's an (1 few III kes oceUl' withill the terminal 
morainp. 

Shdl Orcf'k Gloewl'.-The principal SOU1'eeH of 
this g:laeiE'l' ,ven' sout.h of the Dayton quadrangle. 
It:'! basin, like that of the Tongue River Glacir-r, 
was broad and open, alld no cirques weTe developed 
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at its Rources ·within the Duyt(1l1 quadrangle. Tn a steep gnulient, whid.l decreases rapidly do·wn the I of early Glacifll topography, hut they are. the only 
keeping with tht' character of the basin, tile ?,'l:W1Pl' valley. A setond sli~ht valley train desC'en(IR the featun'1:l of this sort OhSCHCd. 

..,yas broatl and feeble, and it~ limits were often ill valley of' Cross Creek east of the terminus of the ThcT(; nTe ~omc peenliarities of drainage in this 
defined. The basin is separated by low cols fi'om glacier. region which prrhups afl{ml an argument for early 
the Lu,,;in of Dome Lake Glacier, nTu1 the sno\y Apart from the obstruction Of'll few cl'('eks by i glaeiation. Korth 11'ork of Piney Creek has only 
fields of the two baRinA were probahly eontinuOUR, moraines there was one 1Iotable change in drainage, lone tribntary from the Boutheflst for more than 
though there is no evidence of iee movmnent aCrGRR a result of the tleposition of the drift. In }JI·e-. \) milf'R, and many from the wcst. It may be 
the eols. Stria; are found, however, no more thnn Glaf'ial time Cross Creek was probably a tributary I that the former trihutnrit's of the ~orth Piney 
100 feet helow the cols on either side. of Big Goose Creek, being tliyerted to Little Goose from the east were filled by the older drift, antl it 

In the upper part of the basin there is relatively Cref'k by a morainic deposit. is quitc possible that the main stream itself was 
little drift, but it increases in importnTlce oelow, Glar-iN £n of N01·th Fork of South Piney shifted westward at the Rame time. 
though, exccpt neal' the principal moraincs, it Oreek.-During latf't' part of the Glacial epoeh I The results of weathering' and erosion -in the 
nowherc conccals the rock for large arefls. The the glacier that oceupied North Fork of South period following- early Glacial time are seen not 
north lateral moraine is not strong, though it may Piney C. reek, at the extreme southeast ('orner of· 1 only in the destruction of the drift topography, 
be traced readily for several miles f'ast of the ('rOS8- the Dayton (luadrangle, pushf'd out about one-half but in the decayed exteriors of hm,ylders, and in 
ing of 'Villitt Creek. It often fails of the we11- mile into the Dayton quadrallgle. Only the outer their burial, probably in considerable part by 
defined ridge form characteristic of lateral moraineI'(. part of its terminfll moraine appears on this map. material weathered from them and by material 
The south latera.l moraine has better definition eHRt It rises about 200 feet above the valley outside, derived from surface bowlders which have disap
of the stage road. For some dist.ance it caps the and, as in mllny other cases, there is a mornine peared. Bowlders are everywhere much less prom
crest of a roek ridge which seems to have been just hellch a mile wide on its outer slope, about no feet inent on the surface of the old drift than on the 
high enough to keep the ice from sprcacling south- below the crest. A small amount of gravel washcd nnw. In general, it may be said that rock out
ward. 'Vhere the south edge of the glacier cros,yed out from the moraine appears along the creek. crops within the area mappcd as old drift are rare 
the tributary valley developed along thc outcrop of KIn'e depo8il8.-Under the term nivation l\fatthe8 upstream, but inerease in number and promincnce 
the 'weak Cambrian shales, it moved up the valley (Twenty-first Ann. Hept. U. S. Geo1. Survey, pt. 2) down the valley. 
for a short distance, leaving a well-defined terminal has described eerwin phenomena of these moun- The relations of the old drift to the bed rock 
moraine. The ice, and later the moraine, pOlHled taius that deserve mention ill this connection. In :md to thc later drift neal' the southern horder of' 
the valley, making a small lake, now extind. many valleys and against many cliffs where gla- thc Dayton quadrangle arc suggested in Iig. 3. If 
RelO\v this point the lateral moraine is not well ciers, or at any rate ,veIl-defined glaeiprs, did llot the drift here referred to be all early Gladal, and 
defined, the topography t.hrough the Paleozoic ter- exist, snow llecnInulated in quantity. In some 
l'ant'B not heing s11(.'h as to favor the lodgment of places t.he snow merely made great snowdrifts, 
drift, especially from a 'i\'eak glacier. Furthermore, many of which, no doubt, persisted from Yf'ar to 
landslides of Cambrian :,;hale ha\'e obscured the year. Fine material washed down from ahove waR 
limit, 'whieh may once have been better defined dcposited beneath and about the snow, while the 
than now. In se\'eral places along the south sidc snow itself tended to prevent the H'Ulovnl of the 
of thiR glacier talus from the Paleozoic formations looRe material beneath it by water. 'Yhere cliffs 
lws completely c:overed the edge of the drift. projected above snowdrifts, debris rolled down over 

Conforming to the shape of its valley, the glacier thc snow and lodged below. The rf'slLlt was the slL"w;,~r:;,,~;',:~r~,,~~o;~~::~7Q~)fO~~~::: (;::;8~~'::~h~T::~:;'~18ci81 
bef'flme pointed below, and since it was also thin, aCl'uJIlulation beneath and abouL the SllOW of eon- urilt \Qog). 

its tcrl1linalmoraine iR ·weak. Its relief is only 10 siderable quantities of loosc material. Although 
to ]5 feet, and it differs froUl the moraines nlrther the snow and ice in sueh positions had in some not partly flu\'iatilc and of unf'ertain age, South 
t'Hst in that it contains Paleozoic material. Ko dis- eases no motion, it may have had motion in others. Piney Creek, according io ohservations by Mr. 
tinct recessional moraines appear in this basin. A It is eoncciw'd that thiR motion was at SOIlle places I Blackwelder, has eut its valley 4()0 to GOO feet in 
cOlwiderable area within the terminal moraine is merely a slow creep, but at others it may have bef'n solid ro('k since t.he early part of the Glacial epoch. 
largely (~overed by drift C~.,>Tound moraine), thongh incipient glacier motion, too feeblc to leave demon- There is also a considerable body of older drift 
the underlying rock is thc dominant factor in the strative rf'cord of itself. In still other places thl're outside the moraine of the last Glacial epoch in 
configu:rntion of the surface. Roches moutonnees were doubtless snowl'(lidcs. l,'urthf'l'lnore, the ac{'u- the vallf'y of East Fork of Big GooRe Creek. 
appear, cven at the inner edge of the t.eTminal mulated tIebris itself was subject tQ sliding, antl It extenas about ;) miles beyond the nf'W drift, 
morainf'. All this is consistent wiih the feeblc the fine mud eYen to flmving, tIuring thc SUIllmer eoverillg a wptlge-shaped area down the val
glaeiation of the basin. seasons when the edges of the accumulations were ley. Bimilar drift licf' oUf:;i,ide the new drift Oil 

Lake Atlelaide and the associated ponds probably free from snow and ice and unfrozt'n. The result the west, ;-; miles above the tnminal moraine. 
occupy parts of pre-Glacial valleys ohstruf'ted by of all these processes was thf' accumulation of The old drift 110whpre has the undulatory topog
drift. All tllC lakes are now being filled. debris, not distinctly glacial, but with decided rapIty of the new, but it eontains glaciated bowl-

The north margin of' the glacier obstructed sev- peeuliarities of top~graphy, often slightly ridged, ders and 10l'nlly constitutes ridges whieh are ppr
eral 1'3yines on the north, giving rise to basins whieh in some places marked by low mounds, o('caRion- haps remnants of' lateral morainf'l'(, as one-fourt.h 
w('J'e occupied by small lakes. 'rhese hecame ex- aUy simulatiug lllud streams. Similar phenomena Illile e[lst of ::\Iorrow 1"<lIlch. It is not certain that 
tinct, partly by filling, and partly by the erosion elsevdlere have been called "talu.s glaciers." Niva- all the area mappcd as old drift ii::l covert--.{] by 
of their outlets. Theil' sites are shown on t.hf' tion affected both yalleys and basins, :1S well [IS nUltC'rial deposited di1'€f'tly by the ice, for sections 
map. benches 011 slopes, wh~re there was no tlistinet showing the l'ealnat.ure of the material Wf're found 

L1:ghter Glac'ier.-The glacier in East Fork glaci[ll mOYf'ment, and also the hends of' some at. only one point. 
of Big Goose Creek wns formed by the union of valleys that Wf're distinctly glaciated below. Illlls- Old drift is fountl again in the valley of 'Vest 
glat'iers heading- in the valleys of the two brnnches t.rations arc found in seyeral plnces in this area, Fork of Bi.~ Goose Crcek, outside the newer 
of East Fork of Big Goose Creek awl in Cross and doubtless oeeur in somc places not shown 011 drift. The limits of the cxtramorainic drift are 
Creek. TIle first two united at the south border of t.he rnap. ouseure, being nowhere distindly marked topo
the nay ton quadra.ngle, while that of Cross Crcck Post-Glacial e'rosion.-I>ost.-Gladal erosion has graphically, ana the fll'ea mapped is to be regarded 
remained separate 2 milef! f:ll't.her nortl!. Lat.ernl been slight throughout this area. Only where as the area within which it occurs, rather than as a 
moraines are weIlmarkecl, though not of great size, the strf'alllS croB.':l mOl"J.ines are their post-Glacial district entirely covered by it. Its oril:,rinal extent 
on both sides of both lobes of this glacier. Below chan[wls deeply cut. Bast and 'VeRt forkR of was probahly greater than thc map shows. Gla
the ullion of the two glaciers there i8 an illterlo- Goose Crcek and South Piney Creek llllve cut dated stones arc fj)Und ill this (!l·ift threc-fourths 
hate or medial moraine, made hy thc llTlion of t.he BalTOW gorges 70 to 100 feet deep where they cross of a mile beyond the new moraine. 'rhe most con
adjacent lat.eral moraine.."! of the converging giaeiers. the terminal moraines. The other streams haY€' :,;iderable development of the drift appears to be 
Toward the north it merges into the ground moraine. done still less, and, except at the moraine C1'OSS- along the main ('reek, hetween elevationR of 7 [)OO 

The west lateral moraine of t.he valley of llig . ingR, their erosive work has been inconsiderable. and 7800 feet. The drift here appears to be locally 
Goose Creek ohstructs two creeks, and t.he east as much aR 100 feet. thick and has heen deeply dis-
lateral moraine ofthc valley of Cross Creek obstructs seetecl by vallf'Ys which, in their breadth, are in 
one, giving origin to small lakes. Helm\', tIlt' lat- In several of the valleys in the north end of the striking contrast. with the valleys in the late Glacial 
eral moraines merge into the terminal, \\'ith 110 Bighorn Mountains, beyond the outside of the ter- drift. 
sharp line of demarcation. The terminal moraine millal moraines of the last stage of thc Glacial There lllay be a little old drift on the east side 
is rather massive and has the hummocky topog- epoell, tJlCl'e is a considerable body of oldcr drift. of the area occupied by the latc Tonf,'1le Rivet' 
raphy charactcristic of terminal moraines, with a Some of it is of glacial origin, but in the absence Glacier, but in thc absence of exposures it could 
surfucf' relief of 30 to 50 feet. The cmgt of the of exposures it is not always possible to separate not be certainly identified and is not mapped. 
terminal moraine is nearly 400 feet above the val- that which is glaeial from that which i"l fluviatile. There is probably a f'onsiderable areH of it between 
ley outside, and its out.er slope is marked by a bench In the valley of Korth Fork of BOllth J'iney Shell Crf'ek Glacier and 'Villitt Glacier, and north 
less than halfway up. The inllf'r faee of the ter- Creek there is a considerable body of' such drift. of the latter. Its limits are, however, not well 
minnl moraine declines about 50 feet toa brond flat It was apIJ3rently deposited by a glacier made up defined, and it was nowhere definitely determined 
which probably represents the site of a temporary of the union of glru.::iers from North and South to be glaeial. It is so dassed on the basis of surfacc 
lake, the basin ofwhieh was largely filled hy illwash forks of South Piney Creek. The drift is found similarity to other bodies of the older drift. An 
while the iee lay in the valley ahove. Ground along both sides of the creek. to and beyond the isolated deposit of drift, supposed to be old, occurs 
moraine covers a pal·t of the area within the ter- edge of the Dayton quathangle. On the east it near the head of a small branch of 'Vhite Creek, 2 
minal nnd lateral moraines, hnt oukropR of rock is scattered and ill defined. On the '.vest it is miles southwest of the termination of the Shell 
are of COllllllon occurrenee. more ahundant and its character is better (lefined. Creek moraines, in the Bald Mountain quadrangle. 

A narrow valley train extends down the valley I That 'wmt of renrose Park is certainly glaeial. The material consists of gravel and bowlders, 
from the terminal moraine. At thc mOl"Jine it has Two shallow ponds in Penrose Park may be relics mainly of granitc. 

HTfIH TF.RHAC1l. GHAVItLY. 

Extending from the foot of the front l-idges of 
the Bighorn :J.fmmtains there are remlltlniR of rela
tively smooth slopeE that represent:t former plain 
of gradation. This plain has hecl! cut through hy 
the I'(treams that flow out of thc mount.ains and is 
deeply tlis8eeted by loeal drmvs and creeks. SOHle 
portions of it merge into the higher terraecs of the 
strt'aIllH, but. the most eharact.eristic remnants occupy 
the high divideE, 'wherc they tabular sur-
faces, some of which, on the side of the moun-
tains, arc of considerable ext.ent. These surfaces 
are covel'etl by gravelR and sands, 10eally 20 t.o 80 
feet thi(,k, consiRting of materials derived from 
the adjaeent nlOuntain slopes, ill places reddened by 
the admixture of clay from the Chugwater red beds. 
The most extensive deposits are found along the 
north side of Soldif'r and Hurlburt ereeks, extend
ing up to the edge of the preeipitous mounwin 
slopes and presenting smooth surfaces sloping: east
ward. Every di vide from thc Montana linC:' t~) 

Little Goose Creek exhibits more 01' less of t.his old 
plain, or plains, and apparently it vms originfilly 
continuous over the enti.re re,gion south of Tongue 
Ri\"er and much of the eount.~v nortlmel'(t of Ran
chester. Apparently it did n;t cover the district 
north of Sixmile Creek, nort.h of H.anchestm·, and 
north and northeast of Parkman. Part of tlif' 
divide between Tongue RiYer and Fool Creek is 
capped by several terrace remnants. Onc of these, 
north of bendl mark 8142, is nearly a square mile 
i.n area antI lies about :100 fect above Tongue Ri ver. 
It consists of coarse gravel and bowlders, in plaees 
cemented into eonglomerate. The terraee is smooth 
on top and slopes gently to thc northwst t.oward 
other smallcr remnants of similar deposits, the 
largest of 'which is north of Fool Creek and 
extends to bench mark 746D. TheBe deposits 
undoubtedly mark a former COUTse of Ton,gue 
River, ""hich flowed along the wide valley through 
whieh the low(~r part of Fool Creek has since cut n 
shallow canyon. Appnrently tlris depression was 
at one time filled with Tert.iary depoRits whieh 
have since been removed, except t.he small remIlant 
dL'Scribcd in a previous paragrnph. 

On the west. side of the mount.ains there al'e 
various high tf'rrflCe 1'emnants which mark the 
course of higher stages of t.he present draimlge 
ways. .L\.Jong the lower port.ion of Shell Creek 
Valley there is a broad higher t('rJ'Ilt'e rising about 
100 fcet above t.he present alluvial bOttOtll, hut 
restricted to the Routh f:lidc of the valley. In 
plaees it hns heen cut. through by branehf's of the 
creek, but broad area" ~till remain, espeeia lly below 
the mouth of ReaYer Creek. Similar terraccs of 
the same epoch ext.end along Bf'aver Creek Valley 
south of Cloverly, mainly on itH west side, along 
the lowf'r course of Honie Creek, a long the we:,;t 
side of Benr Creek west of Cloverly, and for some 
dist.anee along the south Ride 01' 'Alknli Creek 
Yalley. lCrom outlying maRses on the divide west 
of Bear Creek it is evident tLat part of UlC' former 
drainage of Bear Creek oncf' Howetl \lil'ectly south
wesiward where now it. makes the sharp turn lo t.he 
south. In thiR t\lJ'1l all'lo there iB a broatl area of 
tlepoRits, frOIU [)O to 100 feet above t.he creek, indi
eating a fin'mcr southerly (,Ollrse at a higlJ("r levf'l. 
All t1t('~e deposits consist of loam, sand, and gr':lvel 
of local derivation. 'l'hf're are al:,;o on the west 
side of the mountains some rf'mnants of tlepos
its that are still earlier than those just tleseribed. 
Thf'se consist of Rmall fll'eas of red eonglollleratc 
on either side of'the month of Shell Creek Canyon, 
HOO feet aboye the creek, and gravel and bowltler 
caps on the high ridges 2 miles SOLlthwest, 1 mile 
east, 3 miks northeast, and 8 miles north-llOl'tlteaRt 
of Cloverly. A rrWSR of loam and sand, with many 
granite bowlders, probahly of' this same period, 
mps the divide just south of South Beaver Creek, 
just west of the steep granite slopes. On tile 
divide south of Deyil Cnnyon the "Red Beds" 
arc capped by an area of gravels and SHllds ahout 
one-half square mile ill area, presumably of early 
Quaternary age. 

East of the nwuntains.-In the larger valleys 
east of the mountains there are bottom lands of 
moderate width floored with alluvial deposits. 
These are wide along Tongue Hiver from Dayton 
eastward and on 'Volf Cref'k in the vieinity of 
'Volf. Narrow areas extend along the valleys of 



Soldier, Big Goose, Litt.le. Goose, Smith, Pass, and 
Beaver creeks. More or less wash and alluvium 
lie in the valleys of the smaller streams, but the 
areas of many of t.hese are too small and irregular 
to be represented on the map. The alluvial depos
its along 'Tongue River have a width of about. 1 
mile neal' Davton and for some distance east-·ward. 
They consist ~f sandy loam deriyed from the Illoun
taius farther west and are made up of small pa.rticlcs 
of vm~olls rocks. Their thickness varies from 10 
to 30 feet in grcater part. In places t.he material 
is predominantly sandy and streaks of bowlders 
appear locally. The allllvium in 'Volf Creek and 
the other larger yalleys is similar in character. 

In th{, mOllntains.-l\fost of tJw streams in the 
higher portion of the Bighorn Range flow in ean
yons or narro'w valleys where there is bnt lit.tle 
deposit.ion of alluvium. Erosion greatly predomi
nates over deposition and although small amounts 
of alluyiulll aeellHlulate in the broader portions of 
some of the' streams they are narrow and usually 
t.ransient. The only area of this material i.n the 
highlands sufficiently large to be shown on the 
geologic map is in the valley of Tongue River, in 
n. 89 VV. In this portion of its course the stream 
flows through a wide bottom occupiecl by alluvium, 
whieh is of moderate thicknesH and in places is 
one-half lHile wide. This deposit is due to the 
Rluggisll erosion at the contact of the granite and 
the Deadv'lOod sandstone, the hard underlying rock 
llOi. yet having been t.renched for the first few mileR. 

'Ve~~L of lhe 'lnou'IIta-ins.-ln the lower lands 'YfiSt 
of the mountains, which arc underlain hy shales 
a.wl f:loft l::Ia.ndst.oTles, the streams have rut wide val
Iflyt> und havo laid down extensive beds of alluvium. 
Tile principal deposit, which lies along Shell Creek, 
is about 1 mile in average widt.h and from 10 to 
40 feet thiek. Reaver Creek is bordered by narrow 
alluvial Hats, which 'widen to about a quarter of a 
mile below thc mouth of Red GuIdI. In its course 
through the "]{cd Bpds" Trapper Creek hal'; cut a 
narrmy alluvial vlllley, whie-h merge's into timt of 
Shell Creek a. short distance abovo Shell post-office. 
The all uvial materials are of loca.l origin and vary 
in clwrae-ter aecor(ling to the variations in the com
pof:litioll of the f()rmatiolls traversed by t.he streams. 
Along Beavcr Creek and in the valley :3 miles 
f:lOuthweRt of 8hell the deposits contain much red 
detritus df'l'ived from the Chugwater formation. 
1\[ost of the deposits on Shell Creek are of dark~ 
gray eolor, sinee they consist largely of materials 
brought from the 6'Tanite, the Dewlwood formation, 
and the O'.rerlying limestones ill thc mountains at 
the east. 

STRUCTURAL mXJLOGY. 

STRUCT(TKE 0.1<' THE BTGHOUN UPLIFT. 

The Bighorn l\fountains are due to a great anti
eline, sho~ying an uplift of many thousand feet, 
,\-"hieh rises in south-central Montana and extends 
southeastward and southward about 125 miles into 
central \Vyoming. It lifts a thick series of Paleo
zoic and Mp-sozoie formations high above the plains 
and, owing to the deep erosion of its crest, presents 
a eentral nudeus of pre-Cambrian gra.nite" from 
,,,,hich sedimentary rocks dip at different angles on 
either side. The most elevated portion of thc 
uplift i" in latitude 44° 30', where one of the 
granite summits, Clont! Peak, has an altitude of 
13,165 feet aboye sea level, or about 90CX) feet 
above the adjoining plains. In fig. 4 are shown 
thc configuration of dIe principal structural fea,.. 
turos of the uplift. The greatest yertical displace
ment of the strata, as indieated by the height at 1 

which the granite tioor is now found, with moderate i 
aUmvance for erosion, amounts to about 25,000 feet. 
For the greater part of its course the anticline is 
relatiyely simple in form, but it shows numerous 
loeal variations in the steepness of its sides, and 
presents ilTcgularities in the shape of its top as well 
us abrupt breaks due to extemlive fauli:l:l. In gen
eral, its eastern side is much steeper tllan its west
ern, p-specially in the central portion of the uplift. 
At. t.lIe north, hoth sidell are relatively steep and 
the t.op is remarkably flat. In the highest part of 
the uplift, which is probably near Cloud Peak, the 
~edimentury rocks have been remoyed oyer a (:011-

f'lidcrable area and we can only conjecture the form 
which the tiexnre would llUve if tJIC eroded portions 
of the granite and tho overlying bcdimcntary beds 
,vere restored. In this region there is apparently 
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a long, uniform rise from the west, a similarly gen- I a local doming of moderate prominence near its I feet on the northpnst-dipping limb of the main 
tIe downward grflde to the east for some distance, I southern termination. The main uplift beam a. antielinl'. Small llllticliIws and syndines extend 
and then the steep dips which are now found in [nUmber of subordinate flexures, the most notahle southeastward out of the range neal' l\fn,yoworth, 
the foothills on that side. In its southern exten- being the onc in Dry Fork Uidge east of RaId Greub, and Houck, and northward at No'Vood, 
sion the uplift is relatively even crested but exhibits Mountain. It is an anticline rising about 2500 Bigtrails, and Hya.ttville. There are a number of 

l!'W. 4.-Diagram showing configuration of the Bighorn llplift by contours drawn at the base of the Madison limestone. 
Dashed line~ indicate areas front which all sedimentary rocks have been removed by erosion; heay)' lines are faults; 
dotted pa.tt.ern represent,s area covorcd by Tertial'Y deposits. 

II>, BOIl",nza; C, Cloud Peak; 0, Deranch: G, Greub; 
Wood: Ok, Oki~'s s~ore; R, Rome: R~. Rcdhallk; 

FIG. 5.-East-west section acr08R the highest part of the Bighorn Mountains, showing the extent of eI'()~ion of the uplift. 
Vemu"l anll hori~ollLaJ ~"le,.~, 1 illCh = lIlmiles 

faults in the uplift, S0111e of them extending along 
the strike and others crossing it at various angles. 
The most notable fault is northwest of Buffalo, 
where the strata are displaced nooo feet. This ais
location was effected mainly in Laramie time and 
its el.ll;;tward extension is covered by Laramie or 
later deposits. Other profound faults of this 
variety extend along the east side of the rang-e 
west. of Buffalo. A prominent fault crosses the 
uplift east of Tensleep, varying in throw fi'om [)OO 

to 1000 feet, with the drop on the south 8ide. 
South of this fault is a great hook-shaped displaec
ment, with one branch of the fa.u It line ext-ending 
southward along the west side of the crest of the 
mountain to the southern termination of the uplift, 
and the other branch extending ea.stvmrd and sOltth
eastward out. of the mountain. Along the north
south brandl there is an uplift of 500 to 2000 
feet on the cast side, while on the other branch 
there is a dovmthrow of about the Rame amount on 
the west side, so that t.he faulted hloek ha1:l revohe(l 
slightly. The axis of this movement pnsRes half 
way between MU)'O\'lOrth and Tensleep. ~ ear t.he 
southern end of t.he uplift the north-south fimlt 
divides into sever.!} irregular faults. 

In tho llald Mountain rcgion there are seycral 
local faults wit.h displacements which arc mainly 
along the strike and follow the steep upturn along 
the western margin of the uplift. Another loeal 
strike fa.ult extends along the east side of 'Valke .. 
}\fonntain. -

STRUCTURE OF THE DAYTON QUADRANGLR 

Geneml fcatm·es.-The struetUl'e of thc Day tOll 

quadrangle present9 four general features: (1) Thc 
broad area of low, northeasterly dips in the north
east quarter of the quadra.ngle; (2) tllC rise of the 
heds with rapidly increasing dip on the flanks of 
the Righorn uplift; (3) the broad anticlinal summit 
of the Bighorn uplift, pitching to t.he northwest 
and denuded of sedimentary rocks in the granite 
region to the south; and (4) the mm·f.,rlll of the 
westward-dipping Rtrata on the west side of t.!lC 
uplift. It is probable that the sedimentary roeh 
originally arehed O\Ter the central arca and had 
moderate dips in this distriet. The principal f:ltrue
tural features of the quadrangle are shown in the 
cross sections on the st.ructure-section Rheet. 

Plains area.-In the wide region east of the 
mountains, underlain by the 'De ~met formation, 
the stmta have a. low general dip to the northeast 
with a few local variations. In the district around 
Ranchester a.nd farther east tlw dips are from 3° to 
4°. In the outcrop zone of the Piney formation 
the dips vary from 10" in the vieinity of Parkman 
to [)OO or more on Little Goose Creek, there being 
a gradual increase of steepness from north to south. 

In the zone of exposures of the Pa.rkman sand
stone west of Parkman the dip averages 100 ; near 
Dayton it is increased to 20°, an inclination whieh 
continues as far south as Bea yer Creek, with slight 
local variations. Thence southward it illrre~{sci:3 
rapidly in amount and is more than 45° from 
Jackson Creek t.o thc fault which cuts off the sedi
menta.ry beds southeast of Goose Creek. In gen
eral the dips increase materially between the 
outcrops of Parkman sandstone and the foot of 
thc mountains, especially t.oward the south. The 
Chugwater formation presents dips averaging 18° 
on T,yin Creek, 18° on Columhus Creek, 20° on 
Amsden CreeK, 400 OIl Tongue Ri vel', 30° on 'V oil" 
Creek, 400 on Soldier Creek, and 38° on Big 
Goose Creek, and tJIC strata are nearly vertical 
from .Jackson Creek to beyond Little Goose Creek. 

Front ridge.-'l'he figures just given represent 
also the a verage dips of' t.he steep rise of the strata 
in the front ridge on the east, side of the Bighorn 
uplift in this district, except that the dip dimin
ishes considerably toward the west, along t.he west 
side of the front ridge. In general this ridge pre
sents a fine example of moderately steep monoclinal 
structure, with but slight variation from a north
west-southeast strike. On Columbus Creek a gen
tle anticline, with corresponding syneIine, develops 

I 
high on the slope of the monocline. These treud 
north-northwestward and pit.eh stceply toward East 
Pnss Creek. The antidine gives rise to a high l·idge 



of Madison and ovcrlyiu,g beds on the eflst si(le 
that creek, and the creek valley follows the syn
cline for some distance on Chngwater, Tensleep, 
Ams{}t:'n, and Madison beds. In the axis of the 
anticline a small area of Bighorn litHf'8tonf' i~ 

revealed at the hottom of the cnnvon of CulumllUK 
Creek. ~ enr the mouth of Tongue Ri vel' Canyon 
there is a prominent bulge of the frollt-"nnge strnta 
to~vard the east. Othpr irregularitil's in the general 
monof'line are a Rmall t;yncline and anticline in the 
Chugwater and HUI1chmce 1'ormations on Hmith 
Creek and a RmaH flexure of similar :'lhape in the 
limestones awl Hnndstones on tlle mountain slope 
along and near tJIC main road east of Lit.tle (':oose 
Creek. Frolll Little Tongue Hiver southf'aKtwlII'd 
to and south of Soldier Creek there is a sharp anti
cline and synclinf' on the monoclille, whirh :H'e wf'll 
exhihited in Elephant Foot nnd on ,Volf Creek. 

fi~. H of illu;::;tration sheet 2.) Thi", ant.idinp 
fillllted at one 01' two points, notahly OIl 801(li(;l' 

Cr('ek and in the slopps on the southeast Ride 
'VolfCl'(-'ek, ns shown in fig. Ii of' illustration sheet 
~. The dislocation is about XOO feet with llpthl'oW 
on the cast side. Another fhnlt., of hut small 
Hmollnt, is seen in the Deadwood ii1l'mation south 
of Rapid Crt'ek. Farther southea.'it, ncar Little 
Goose Creek, the entire monocline is eut off hy a 
profouna nlUlt (rending northeastwanl al1l1 IJl'i~g
ing up the erystalline rocks fur abo\'e their 1I0rmal 
position. It has Hearly 10,000 feet vt:'rtil'al dis
placement neal' theenstern margin of the quadrangle. 

Jrullcer JlIo urifa in. - In 'Vfllker ]\fountain, 
betwt'en 'Volf' Creek and Big Goose Creek, the 
Deadwoml formation and llighorJI ancl Madison 
limestonC's oceur in an outlying area alle to a fanlt. 
The fuuIted blork if': tilted at a moderate angle to 
the northeast, ill ·which directioll the :timlt increases 
in tln'ow. The general structure is syrwlinal, with 
the easte1'll limb cut off by tile exeept at tile 
south, in the slopeR on the north of' Big Goose 
Valley, wllere the Deadwood beds exhihit a syncline 
and f;nticline, (he latter C'onneeted with the ~ mono
cline of the main front ridge. 

Flexures north of Torti/lie Ri'N~T.-Xorth 

Tongue Ri vel' the sedimentary beds arch over the 
grallift's in t\VO low antielines pit{'hing to tllC north
west. One of these deyelops intD the Pnss Creek 
nnticline north of Freeze Out Point and extends to 
the Rell Beds on East Pass Creek. It e:\.hibits a 
low arch of Tensleep sandstone on that rref'k. The 
otlit'r flnticline pas.'les up the sout.h side of Sheep 
Cl't:'l'k Valley and merges into the grf'llt anticline 
of Thy Fork Uidge west of the quadrangle. The 
intcn'ening syncline is pxhibited by westerly dips 
in Bighorn limestone 011 the west slope of Freeze 
Out Point and easterly dips in Df'adwood and Big
horn beds along Sheep Creek. The syneline next 
west holds a thick lllass of :\fadii:lon limestone in 
the prorninf'nt ridge southwest of Sherp Cl"f~ek IL 
deepens or pitches w the north-west. 

TV(',~te1'Ji 'lIul1:qin.-Along the western mnrgin 
the Dayton quadrangle south of Tongue Rivcr the 
Deadwood sandstone dipR gently weRtwflrd on the 
western margin of the Hat portion of the ('rf'st 
the main uplift, uut in the southwest cornel' of the 
qua(lrangle there flre steeper dips in a pl'ojection 
the westel'1l front ridge, in which the- Deadwood 
bed:; pass underthellighorn and Madison limestonf's. 

RTRFCT"CRE OF THB B.\.I,n l'tfOUXTATN QUADl-UXG.LB. 

Genual J'elalioT/8.-The Bald Mountain quad
rangle extends a-eross the Bighorn uplift somp dis
tance north of it;,; highest portion, The saliC'l1t 
fenturr-s in tlH~ region are the steep rise of the beds 
011 the Wf'st side of the uplift Hnd the breadlh 
flll({ flatne..'3s of its summit. TIle most por-
tion of the uplift lies neal' the ('rest of the present 
mountain range, but for a bl'ea(lth of 10 milef:; tIl(' 
top of the arch is nearly Hat and ha" but little pih'h 
to the north and to the soutll(.)ast. Toward Bald 
"\\fountain the beds rise in II 100v dome, while in the 
region on either Ridp of TongHe River, eSJweially 
towartl the south for many Rquare miles, they lie 
nearl v levcl. 

DJ~1j Fork antielifle.-On tllf' Prl:,:tCl'n limb of the 
general uplift illf're is! in Dry Fork Ridge, fl prom
inent flntidiw', which for SOllIe di:':tall(~e mise:,: the 
lJed::o nbout 2500 feet above the gellernl slope. It 
8-trikes nor-t]nw$t-southeast and iii, higher portion 
has a length of 1:=; miles from \r est Fork of Little 
l~ighorn River to Tongue Ui\er. [ts top iR nearly 
level for the greater part of the distance Rnd it 
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pitches down gradually at eadl end. 
side, fot' the part of its 

On the west being 200 at the mouth of Rhell Creek, and 50° 01' 

the are more on Horse Creek alld filrther north. These 
neHrlv and on the cast side 
]2" .. This antidine is finely on Little 
Bighorn Hiver, whieh ero"seA it in a canyon having 
walls nearly- ~500 fi:>et high. In this canyon the 
granite i", expoi:led for Hea.rly a mile, ann in the 
axis of the flexnrf' the stream has eut inio it for 
IICfHly 1000 feet. Above the great cliffs of gran
ite there are long 810pes of Deadwood shales that 
extewl upwal'(l (0 limestone walls in which the 
entire thickne;::;s of Bighorn atHIMadison limestones 
iB exhibited. The principal ff'atures of Olis great 
exposure nrc shown ill fig. J 1 of illm;tration :::;heet 2. 
KorLh of Little Bighorn HiVf'r the flexure pitC'hes 
rapidly downward, bnt it iR trareable witll dimin
il::llwd height a('l'OBS 'Vest Fork amI thence north
wel:lfwunl aer08S Lodgegrass Creek. Tn the canyons 
of thei-le two ereeks the flexure iR exhibited in upper 
Dead wood beds alltl in the Bighol"H and Madison 
Iim(:,RLone8. South of LitHe Bighorn Canyon the 
anticline gi \'eR rise to the high Dry Fork nid~e, 
whieh is ('apped hy )fadisoll limf'",tolle (lippillg 
g('ntly northeastward ulldpr a regular suc('ession 
of beds, tho",c of the A IlIsden formation extending 
far up the low divides. The underlying Bighorn 
limestone also appearR along the ere"t of the ridge 
in high diIT~ facing southwestward nnd surlllOUllt
ing sloJws of Den{}wood limestone3 and shales on 
the en'Bt of the anticline. These limestones and 
shale,.:; arc ext.eIlAivel;' bared \Vest Pa"s Cref'k 
and they pitch southeastwartl the Bighorn 
limestones neal' the easlel'll margin of the Bald 
Mountain quadrallgle. 

Dry Fm·lc.-'Vf'st of the antidille 
holding Amsden, Tensleep, and 

ChngwHter in a shelf extelHling along t,he ea,"lt 
side of Dry Fork Valley. The we8tf'l'll limh 
this syncline is a long, gentle monodille, contin
uous (0 the crest of the main uplift. On thi;::; 
monoeline there are long of Madisoll lime-
stone, overbin by Amsden on the divides; 
helow are nigh()r~ limestone and Dead wood hells. 
Lodgegrass Creek, Little Bighorn and Tongue 
rivers, awl brallchf's of Dry Fork cur, deeply into 
this mOlloe1ine, aU but the former revealing the 
granite in portions of their ('ourses. Little Big
horn HiveI' has a notable eanyon, eut deeply into 
the Deadwood beds, whieh nre exposed to a point 
below the mouth of Dry Fork. Tonf.:,'11e Hivel' has 
cut a wille valley, in part with granite -fioor, which 
exhibits extcnsi \Te slopes of Dea(l wood beds. 

Cl'C8t oj tlw upblt.-On the top of the main 
Bighorn uplift in this' quadrangle the beds lie 
nearly leyel, except toward Bald Moltntain, whf'l'e 
tllere is a low dome. The pitch is such that, on 
t1lC headwaters of Little' Bighorn River, the beds 
are about 500 feet higher than in the diyide south 
of Tongue Hi vel'. Accordingly, as the elevation 
t.he higher land:::; is relatively uniform, the tlivide 
south of Tongue Ui vel' is capped' extensiYf'ly by 
Madison limestone, whieh extends nearly to Little 
Bald }Iountain, while in the ref.,rion about Bald 
MOlLntain the Deadwood shales Hnd sandslones 
and granite o('rupy most of tlle surface. The 
highel' Slltl.llllits from DUllcom MOllutain north
wnnl awl nOl'th of Littlf' Bald )Iountain nrc 
cnppe<1 hy irl"i~gular areas of Bi~horJI limeswnr. 
The dome which culminates in Bald l\Iounulin 
rises ahout ()()O to 700 feet above the lewl of the 
wide, flat top of the Bighorn uplift.. It i8 elon
galed to the ·00rthwe8t and south, haying a euned 
stri~e. Toward thc south it narrows gradually in 
HUllt l\lolLlltain, and as it piwhes down on the 
hea(lwater,,; of the emit IJranehes of Red Glth~h it 

antidinf'. This <1ntidine is \\·ell 
iTI tHe 13ighorn alJ{l }Iadi",on limestones 

at H point where they arch oyer it at the eastern 
termination of tlw outerop of Deadwood f()l'Illfltion. 
Thf' flexure is Ll'a('eable emllwanl for several milf'll 
Oil the plateau of ){adisotl limestone and, where 
it. erossf'S Cf'dar Cl'eek, at the fork"! of that stt'ealll, 
n small area of granit.e i;::; revealed in its axis. 
East of this point -it extends up Cedar Creek Cnn
you, becomillg yer)' low in the divide at the L(oacl 
oft.lwt stream. 

JVi:,,~t 810pc.-In the l"ef,rion bordering 8hell Creek 
Canyon the bed" on the slope of (he lLplift dip 
gf'ntly west ward for a long distunee, with a notice-
able i11r1'e<1",e nf'ar tilt' mouth of 'Yhite 
Creek Can.yon. st.t:'ppl'ning of dipR along 
the \H'.'3t slope inerea::oes towfll"d t.he north, the dip 

RLeep dips are in a narrow zone along the mountain 
front and affed mainly the Amsden, the }Iadison, 
nnd the underlying formations. This zone of stel-'p 
dip::o interrupting the prevailing gentle sloIW of the 
str~lta is a charaeteristic feature along the n01,th
west slope of the Bighorn uplift. 011 South 
Beaver Creek t.wo of these zones und 
hf're there is still further uplift in a 
thrust and fraf'illl'f'. ]\' orth west of this locality 
the Wf'stt'l'n side of the uplift has moderately 
gentle dips near the crest, very steep dips in a 
zone a bout. a mile wide in which strata from Colo
rado to Deadl\ood arf' nearly YertieHI, amI then a 
wide area of very gelltle westerly dips extending 
out under the Bighorn Basin, giying rise to hroad 
oukrops of the Colorado and assoeiawd formatioll8. 

~ort" of .Korth l,'ork of Five Springs Creek the 
strike is lle3rly north and the gt'llerul 
slope of the main Bighorn uplift gives 

place to 1\\0 ZOlleR of nearly horizontal dip, sepa
rated h.Y two zont>S of I::lfecp dips, causing 
in the mountain Tllf' westernmost 
7.one::o of stepp dip west of (he margin of the 
quadranglf'. Retween the two is a plateau of mod
erate elevHtioll eapped hy nlmoBt horizontal Chug
water, Tensleep, and Amsden beds deeply trenC'he(1 
hy Devil Omyoll and neer and Trout creekA. 
The first cuts through into the Bighorn limestone. 
Along the east side of this plateau there is a 
steep risc of the str;Jta, partly aided by a fault 
extending from Dcyil Canyon to Cookstove Basin. 
In thi" rise the granites appear, extenslYely capped 
to the east by Deadwood sandBtone, shales, and 
limestone, and in places by Bi~hom limestone, on 
the gently rounded crest of the ecntral axis of the 
mHilt uplift. 

Fle.clIIY'd:] ('ast of Sheep .JIounta£n.-In the vicin
ity of Sheep Mountain the crest of the Hexure is 
Hat but of much less width than in the regions 
farther south, and this nal'l"Owed antieline -con
tiJJlleR far to the notth with hut ~ligllt diminution 
in altitude. There is a slJarp local flexure on tlie 
cast 8ide of the central anticline, exhibited in the 
Bighon1 lime"tone eliff on the easL side of Lodge
,gmss Creek southeaRt of Hheep Mountain. It is 
tmeeahle to the head of 'YCRt Fork, bevond whieh 
it dit:'s out. Another similar altt.ieline :levelops in 
the valley of Li.ttle Bighorn Ri n~r :3 miles northeast 
of the Bald Mountain CHbins and extends south
eastwant aeross the next divide. It lifts the granite 
floor so high that it is revealed hy ero,yion in the 
Little Bighom Yalley awl again in tilC next depres-
8ion to the south. 

beds, shown in the Madison limf'"tone and Amsden 
bed8, as illustmted in Ii~. ] 2 of illustrnt.ion sheet 2. 
Tt consists of a shallow sylwline, whieh pitdlCs out 
rapidly in the linlest.one slopes, with an anticline 
which extcmls tlown Beaver "allev to Cloverlv awl 
then, trending eHstward, finally b;oadenR ont ~nd is 
lost in Rt>d Gnl('h. H exhihits the 8ulldance forma
tion along nf'arly all ilR comse. ~ ortheast of Clo
yerly it. deyelop:,: into a fault for a short distance. 

Basin are(f.-The area of low dipR belonging to 
the Bighorn Ba,'lin proviuce f'xtf'llds from .Alkflli 
Creek southward, giving place t15 a serie8 of low 
flf'xul'es near Shell Creek west and sout.h west of 
8hell post-offiee. There is a syneline riRing toward 
the sout.h, the axis of which erosseR Hhell Creek 3 
mile8 helow Shell, holding the f'nLire thickne:::;s of 
Colorado shall'S. Kext west is a low anticline, 
which nbo rises toward the :'louth. Tts axis crosses 
Bhell Creek just. east of Sheldon's l'lIneh, where it 
is finely exhibited in Cloverly and ':\lorrison beds. 
Houthea~t of this ranch the Sundanee formation ill 
brought up for a short dist.anee h)' this flexure. 
Farther west, in the soutlnve"t cornt:'r of the Bald 
Mountain quadrangle, tllCre is a Rhallow :::;yneiine, 
exhibited in the Colorado formHtion and Pierre 
shales, the former rising in high ridges Oil either 
sitle. The dips on the ridw~ on the east side are 
about 30". 

jfi.wlts.-The strata are hroken by hut f€w faults 
in the Bald ).Iountain quadranglt>. The principal 
di8placemellt is one extending llort.hwawl alon~ the 
·we:::;tel'Tl slope of tlw mountain from south of Deyil 
Canyon 10 beyond Deep Creek. The st.rata are 
(iropped on the west side and apparently the falLlt 
hade is leltieal The fault dm'elops rapidly in the 

sterp-dipping strata and, along thf' ~reater parl of 
its (,OUl'se, the middle be(ts of the Madison lime
stone abut against the granite. 011 the north side 
of Devil Canyon, on the line of section A-.\ of 
the strueture-sL'etion sheet, the thro\y is over 1 ~OO 
feet., au amount which coutinues to Deer Creek, 
beyond whieh the hmlt rnpidly diminishes and 
gives to a .Hexure. ..'\ long the fuu It t1le lime
stone shattered and upturned. 

On South Renver Creek, along the west side of 
the mountain, there is an overthrust fault ha ving a 
throw of about 1600 feet, ill whieh tIle ~ranite has 
been pushed up o\'er the middle beds of the Matli
son limestone. (See fig. 6.) The hade is to the 

F~G. B.-Fault 011 South Beaver Creek. Looking n()rthwe~t. 
g', gj·u"ite; Cd, D~"",h")od r<>rrnution: Ob.lligh()ClL lime,toIle; 

lnn~~um~; Co, Am"d~ll fOrlll""tlOll 

northeast at an angle of about 50", awl the granit.e
limestone con tart iFl clearly exposed for several 
on the south side of t.he creek. This Dmlt. a 
length of about 2 miles, aying out. rapidly in either 
aired-ion. The narrow anticline in the yalley of 
Korth Beaver Creek am-clops into a fault that 
extends for some distance norlheast. of Cloyerly 
and hrings the middle SUlldanef' beds up against 
the lower portion of the Morrison. On the di vidc 
south of the lHout.h of the eauvon of South Bf'avcr 
Creek there is a short ri<lge of Madison limestOlIf' 
lying a quarter of a mile wcst of thp fault aboye 
described. It rises out of a terrace of howlders 
which so eoyers the ridge that stl'lIt'tuml rclatiolls 
could not he determined. It is in line of strike of 
Chugwater oukrops IlOt fur away on either Ride 
hut undoubtedly is brought up hy a local fault, 
possibly a branch of the one to the eaAL .A fault 
of small amount erossing Horse Crcek Canyon a 
short distance aboye its mouth iR exhibited in Big
horn, Madison, and Amsden heds. It was traced 
for about 2 mile:l along a nearly east-west course 
awl found to have downthrow on the sout.h side. 

A hmlt crosscs the crest of the Bighorn axis e~lst 
and south of I~ittJe Bald lVlountHin, with a lengtl, 
of abollt 4 miles and general northcaster'ly ('6)lrse. 
Tt is exhibited in Deadwood, Bighom, and )'Ia(lison 
beds, \vhi(~h arc downthrown 011 the Bouth sidf'. Ii 
amounts to about 400 feet where whi('h is 
on the divide north of the hp."1(1 Tongue RiyC1', 
where the ~IadisOlI liJUf'I:ltone abuts against tlw 
Bighorn und Deadwood hedB. 

L(JJ1(181ider;.-On mOl"-t of the steeper slopes of the 
Deadwood formation there are extensivc landslides, 
m:my of tlwm consisting of large llll1sses of Bighorn 
limestonp. They are due to the :::;oftnesR of the 
shHles, which, when 'wet, b€f'ome so phlstie that they 
ean not 8-uRtain a heavy load. These landslides are 
prominent featureR along hoth si(les of the canyon 
of Littlp Bighorn River, where :;ome of the masses 
are 1000 feet long. Along Shell, Cednr, and 
Granite creeks t.hey art:' numerous and large. 
Rmaller ones O(,(,lll' on 'Vest Pass, Lodge~rass, and 
othCl' creeks. 

Sandstone dike.-A ~lllall dike of RundRlone cutR 
the Colora<lo shale on the divide between Bear fwd 
Alkali crpeks ahout Gt milp~'3 west-llorthwest of 
Cloverly. TtR 'Nitlth is G feet and it" course i" 
eaRt-Jlorthenst, but. it. could he traced ollly n short 
distauce. Tt COJi",ists of brolvnish sandstollP, nppar
ently del'i\Ted from the umlerlying Clowrly fornw
t.ioll. Such dikes are not unusual in tlie Colorado 
shale in othm' regions. They Wf're formed or wet 
sand deriwd from ILnderlying sandstone, whieh 
·was f01"eed up into el'aeks in the shaJes undf'J" the 
pre,,:'lure of a heavy load of oyerlying slrata, sillce 
remoyed by erosioll. 



GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

'PAe genaal Ijerlirnent;'ry record. - Tile rocks 
appearing at the snl'fhee within the limits of the 
Bal(l Mountain and Dayton quadrangl()8 comprise 
grallite.'> of pre-Cambrian ag-e overlain by a thick 
series of sedimelltary strata, The latter (~onsist 

mainly of sandstones, limestones, shale, l::Ian(ly 
loam, and graveh,;, all presenting mOt'c or less 
variety in composit.ion and appearance. The prin
cipal materials of which they are composed were 
originally gra\'el, snnd, or mild derived from the 
wast.e of older rocks, or chemical preeipitates from 
:::;alty waters. 

'l;hese rocks afford a reeord of pllysical geography 
frotH middle Cambrian time to the preSf'llt. The 
cornpositioll, appearance, alld relations of the strata 
show ill sOttle measure the eonditioTls under whieh 
t.hey were deposited, Sarulstones ripple-marked by 
walers and eross-beilcle(l by currents nnd shales 
era eked hy drying 011 flab, \~'ere Geposit.C'd as sands 
awl mlldR in shallow water; pure limestones gen
erally indicate open seas awl seareity of land
derived sediment. The fossils t.hat the :::;trat.a 
l'onlain may helong t.o spe<-'les known to inhahit 
waters whieh are fresh or brackish or salt, muddy or 
clem'. The dmraeLer of the adjacent land ma)' he 
shown by the nature of the sediments derived from 
its waste~ The quartz sand nnd pebbles of coarsc 
sawlstones and conglomerates, such as are found in 
t.he Dewlwood, Tens-Ieep, Cloverly, Parkman, Piney, 
and De Bmet formations, had t.heir original source 
in l'rystalline rOCKs, but in part., at least, ha\'e been 
repeatcdly rcdistributed hy strpnrnll and concen
t.rated by wave :lctiol1 on beaches. Ited shales 
an(l sandstones such as make up the" Hed Beds" 
usually result directly from the revival of erosion 
on fl bnd surfaee long exposed to rock decay and 
oxidation and hence covered hy a (leep residual 
soil. Limestones, on the other hand, if deposited 
ncar the shore, indicate t.hat the land was low 
anel that its stTeams ·were too sluggish to carry off' 
coarse sediments, the sea receiving only fine sedi
ment and subst.anees in solution. The older for
mations exposed by the Bi~horn uplift were laid 
<lown from scas "dlich covercd a large port.ion of 
the central-western United States, for muny of the 
rocks are cont.inuous over a vast area. The land 
surfaces were prohably to some degree ('oextensive 
with the present Rocky Mountain province, but 
the peripheral shores are not even approximately 
aetermined for anyone epoch, and the relat.iolls of 
hmd and sca varie(l ~rea.t1y from time to time. By 
elabomting these general idens further, in grcater 
(letail, one finds that the strat.a brought to view by 
the Bighorn uplift record many local variations in 
the ancient g"f'ography and topography of the eon
t.inent. 

Camurhrn HllblN.(;'I~(I{:Jwe.-One of the great events 
of early North Ampricall geologic history ·waR the 
wide expansion of an interior sea over the WeRtern
central region. The submergence rE'ltched the 
n,oeky Monntain province in Aca.dian CI\Iiddle 
Cambl'iull) t.ime and for a while ,'ms markcd hy 
an jrregular shore line. From the aneient crystal
line roeks of tlH:'se shoreH wavcs and st.reams gath
ercd and concentrated I:lands and pebbles, which 
were deposited as a widespread sheet of I';andstone 
and conglomerate, on sea heaches, partly in shallow 
wuters offshore, and purtly in estuaries. There 
are nUtnerOllR exposures in whieh these ,.;ediments, 
eOIlt.:-lilling much local material, may be seen ahut.
tillg against the .'mrfaee of thc crystalline rocks that 
ft1rmed thcse shores. The central portion of thc 
Bighorn :J.lountains and Bhwk Hills may ha\'e 
been islands in the carlier st.age of' this period, and 
the Laramie Hange and front range of the Roeky 
l\follntains were lands rising out of the Cambrian 
sea. After these earliest shore-line eon(litions, the 
higher lands were reduced by crosion and, the area 
po&"ibly heing also lei"-i,wned hy submergence, some 
of the islands yielded tlte finer graincd muds now 
represellt.cd by the shales and limestones which 
oecur in t.he uppel' portioll of the Camhrian, but 
in many regions the land surfiwe of ery:::;talline 
rocks was bllried beneath the sediments. The 
limestone eonglomerates at the top of the Dead
woo(1 fi)rmation indicate recurrence of shallow-wat.er 
cOlldit.ions, probnbly marking the beginning of 
emergence whieh last.ed through the later part of 
Cambrian time awl the earlier part of Onlovieian. 
During this time the area here considered was 

Bald Mountain-Dayton. 
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probahly part of the land extending northward' tllC .Tnrassic was a period of varying conditions, 
fi'om the Laramie Hange. shallow and deep marinc wat.ers alternating. The 

It WHS of sufficient magnitude, howevcr, to afford 
erosioll products from beds down to the Cambrian, 
somc of the materials of whidl nppear in a long 
lens of Kingsbury conglomerate that extends fl'om 
It point southwest of Bhcl~dan sout.hw&:ltward for 40 
mileH, to Crazy 'Voman Creek. Deposition of finer 
grained lllakria Is progresf:e<l during and Hfler this 
uplift, and several thousand feet of shales all,cl sands 
of the .l)e Bmet formation aC{~lllnulat~d, including 
scatt€red beds of carhonflcl'ous matel"ials which arc 

Otdovician sea.-In Black River-Trenton t.ime materials are nearly all nne grai.ned and indicate 
the northern part, of the Bighorn area waR sub
mergt'd, at first with deposition of sand ntHI then 
with extensiye deposition of lime carbonate, now 
const.it.lIting the greater part of t.he Bighorn forma
t.ion. After this epoch there 'was an uplift, result
ing probably in widesprcad mnergenee. This was 
followed, in Ia.te Ordovician t.imc, by suhrnergenee, 
during which Richmond deposits accumulated in at 
lenst of the area. 

t-illlln,xlI_VCi'mnwn cond£L£on,~.-From the close 
of Ordo\'ieian t.o early Carboniferous time the Big
horn l\Iountains preRent no gl,ologic re<~ord, the 
Silurian and Thwonian being absent. This is prob
flbly because there wa:;; an extensive but very slml
low sea, or land so low n,., to leave no notieeahle 
eyidence of erosion. 'Vhether it remained land or 
sen, or alternated from one to thc other eondit.ion, 
the region shows no eyidence of having undergone 
any eOllsidernble uplift or depression until early in 
Carboniferou>::l time, when there was a decided sub
sidence, which established relati vely (leep-water and 
nml'ine conditions, not only oYer the Bighorn area, 
hut generally throughout tllC l~ocky Mount.ain 
province. 

Cal'bomfcl'olls IIca.-U neIer the marine conditions 
of the ea.rly Carbonifprous t.here were laid down cal-
('ftl'eous scdimcnts whieh are now represented by 
nearly a thousand feet of limest.one, known as the 
:J.Jadison limestone. As no coarse early Carbonif
erous deposits occur, it is prohable that no crystal
line rocks ,vere then exposed above water in this 
region, although in regions unther south the lime
stone, or its stl'atigl'Hphic equivalent, was deposited 
immcdiately upon them. Later in Carboniferous 
time t.he conditions changed and a. sheet of red 
shale of wide extent was deposited, followed by 
alternations of pure limestones and sandy lime
stoneR, and loeal sand deposits several hundred feet 
thiek, constituting the Amsden formlltion. This 
deposition "vas followed by all uplift in which there 
were shallow waters and stronp: cUlTents, which 
deposited a thin hut extensi ve sheet of sand, repre
sented by the Tensleep sandstone. In the sout.hern 
portion of the Bighorn aren this eondition gave 
place to deposit.ion of clay and t.hen earbonate of 
lime, nO\y constituting thc Embar formation. Then 
followed a period of uplift which culminated, in 
late Carboniferous or Permian time, in a wide
spread lake of saline wate\" in whieh the Chugwater 
formation accumulated. This great mass of red 
shales, with its extensive interbedded deposits of' 
gypsum, presumably produets of an arid climate, 
accumulated to a thicknesS ,of over a thousand feet 
in parts of the arCfl.. There is such uniformity 
of the deep-red tint that this is undoubtedly the 
original color. It is prcscnt not only over the 
entire outcrop of the formation but also,throughout 
its thickness, flS is shown by deep borings. It is 
therefore not due to later or surlaee oxidation. 
This deposition of n:d mwl was interrupted from 
time to t.ime by chcmieal preeipitat.ion of compar
atively pure gypsum, in beds ran~ing in thieknes.'l 
from a few inches to 30 fect. and usually free from 
mechani.cal sediments. It is apparent· that these 
heds are t.he products of e\'aporation while meehan
ieal sedimentation was temporarily suspended, a 
eonclition indicating greatly diminiRhed rainfall; 
otherwise it is difficult to account fiJI' their nearly 
genertl.l purity. :Most of the red depoBitM were laid 
down in shallow water, so that subsidence IllUSt have 
kept pace ·with dppof:;ition most of the time. At 
an early stage in the deposit.ion of the "Ued BedR" 
there was widespread interruption in the shale sedi
mentation, and a thin but wonderfully persist.ent 
bcd of limestone, known ns tlw l\finnekaitta, WHS 

laid down. ThiR iR only a few teet thiek ill the Big
horn :J.lonnt.ain n~gioll, but in the Black Hills nnd 
some other loenlities it is ~)O feet thick. It contnins 
fOs,.,ils doubtfully referred 10 t.he Permian, and as 
fossils supposed to be of that age OCClll' in local 
limestone beds near Thermopolis to witllin 150 feet 
of the t.op of' the "Ued Beds," apparently these heds 
are nearly all if not all of tlwt. nge. Possibly their 
deposition ext.ended into Triassic time, hut there is 
no evidence on this point. At most localities there 
is evidellee of uplift and erosion of the" Hed Bedf:l" 
in nn interva.l prior to thc deposition of the marine 
Jurassic beds of the Sundance formation. 

Ju/'aSS£{) sen.-In the Bighorn Mountain region 

waters wit.hout :::;trong currents. Some of the earli
est deposits are fine-grained sandstones, or sawly 
shales, in pa.rt ripplp-mnrked, evi(lently laid down 
in shallow water and probahly tlw produet of 
time ·when se(limentation was in excess of 
sidenee, if not. during an arrest of subsidence. An 
ext.ensivc marine fhuna and limestone layers in 
upper shales of t.he Hundance format.i~n 
that deeper water followed, hut more sawly 
mentH appeal' neal' the top, indicating" the reHump
tiol] of Hhallower waiRr conditions. 

CTdac(,Ol1H Herr.-DUling t.he Cretaceous period 
deposits of various kinds, but genemlly nniform 
over wide areas, gat.hcrwl in a great series, begin
ning with sueh as aro ehanwteristic of shallow seas 
an(( cstmuies along a coastal plain, passing into 
sediments from deep marine walel's, and changing 
toward the cnd to frcsh-water sands and clays with 
marsh veget.ation. The earliest deposits f'onstitl1te 
the Morrison formation, a wiele . .,pread mantle 
nno-t,'Tained materials, mixtures of clay and Hne 
sand, with tllin, irregular bodies of coarser :::;and 
deposited by streamR, or along shores, and with 
occasional thin heds of limy sediments. Huge 
Rauria.nR were abundant, as is shown by the fre
quent oeeurl'enee of' their remains in the deposits, 
although it is possible that the abundance of sueh 
remains is duc mainly to increased mortality, or to 
more fitvorable conditions of preservation, or both. 

:J.Iorrison t.ime was sueeeeded abruptly by a 
chan~e to eonditions under which the coarse
grain~d, croi:3s-hedded, massive basal eonglomerates 
and sandst.ones of dle Cloverly formation were de
pORi ted. Although the depo~its change abruptly 
and t.here is occasional local channeling of the 
surface of' the soft Morrison deposits, the erosion 
appears to be of remarkably small amount-no 
more tlJan ·would be expected to result from strong 
currents bearing coarse sands and pebbles. It is 
believed that there was no great uplift-erosion 
interval follo\ving Morrilloll deposition, for if there 
ha.d beon the soft (leposits would have been widely 
removed. It is a significant fact, indicating regular 
succession, tJmt some of the saurians of Morrison 
timc appa.rently continued into the next epoch. 
The coarse deposits of the lower part of the Clo
verly were deri\'ed from sources not fully located 
and spread by strong currents over an extensive 
area,. In the earlier stages there were some coaly 
deposits, but apparently no such coal beds as arc 
found in the Black Hills region. The coarser heds 
are usually less t.han 50 feet thick and give place to 
massive days awl sandy days, mostly of light color, 
not unlike dle :J.IotTison bedt;, which usually have 
a thickness less than 100 fcet and are supposed to 
represent t.he l;'uson formation of tllC Black Hills. 
The Dakota sa.ndstone is not recogni7Alble, but, as 
there is no unconfOl'mity at. the top of the Clo,'edy 
formatioll, the sediments of Dakota time are no 
doubt represented by deposits that are not charac
teristic. At tlle heginningofthe Benton there was 
everywhere in the region a rapid change of sedi
ments to material that forlHcd dark-colored, fissile 
sha les. These nre the products of a later Creta
ceous submergen('{', in ,,,hich marine condit.ions pre
vailed and which continued until several t.housand 
feet of clays were derosited during the Colorado 
(Benton and Niobrara) awl lhe Pierre epochs. In 

now lignite coal, in some place.<; 20 feet or more in 
thickness. It is helieyed that. this epoch exl€nded 
t.o and perhaps into early Eoeene time. 

EnTly Tert£ary uUJunliLi n ,1'fML'fh. - There was 
extensiye uplift in the Rocky ::\Iountain provinee 
in early Tertiary time. This fact is dearly indi
cated in most of' the mount.ain regions, where Olig
oeene deposits lie on un eroded suruwo ha vin~ the 
general eonfignration of the prescnt topography, a 
relation which indieate:;; that the uplifts ·were trun
cated and tho large!' outlines of their topogrHphy 
established in earlier Eocene time. 'Yhel'e the 
great mass of eroded material was carried is not 
known, but a part of it was transported west and 
south west of the Bighorn Range, where it consti
tut.es the Bridger and 'Yasatdl beds. Home iclt.'a 
of the extent of erosion in the Bjghorn uplift is 
given in fig. 5, in which t.he approxinmte profile of 
the Pierre and underlying formation is cont.inued 
over the uplift. Probably some of the formations 
latel' than Pierre extended over the dome. 

Latcr 'lhrlim'y frC8h-H.iater dCpo8£t)l.-Oligocene 
and overlyin~ deposits ·were laid tlown by streams 
and 10t~1 lakes and finally covered much of the 
Northwest to a lovel now far up the Hanks of thc 
yarious mountain ranges. Erosion has Temoved 
them from mORt of the higher regions ·where they 
formerly existed, especially along the steepcr slopes. 
Various deposits of supposed Tertiary agc remain 
in the lower slopes of the granite area of the Big
horn l\fountl:lins at altitudes of 8000 t() 9000 feet 
and along the higher slopes of the "jimef:;t.one fTont 
ridges at altitudes of 6000 to 7000 feet. 

Quaternary condit-ions.--SeveTal small glaciers 
remaining in the higher portions of the Bighorn 
.Mountains are diminuti ve remnants of milch morc 
extensive bodies of icc wllich formerly oecupied tllO 
principal \'alleys of the highlands. Tn this respect 
the hist()l'Y of the Bighorn Mountaills i~ similar t.o 
the history of other similarly situl:lted high range_'l 
in the wcstern part of the United Btates. The ~la
cial history of these mountaills is complex. The 
great glacierS' whieh have left the most distinctive 
records of themselvel:l wcre successorB of' earlier gla
ciers, the marks of which ha.ve been partly effaced 
by weatHering and erosion. There is evidenee t.hat 
the Bighorn l\fountains were occupied by glaeif'l'I:l 
dllling two widely separate(l epochs, and there iy 
some suggestion that tllet'e may have heen. glaciers 
at a still earlier time. Some features of the glat',ia 1 
history are given in a precpding Rection in the 
flccount of the glaeial geology. 

In t.he plains area in Quatcrnary time gTavels 
and sands were tleposited by stl'eams, nt firRt at a 
higher levcl than t.he present valleys; later these 
valleys ·were cut at variolls dept.hs and t.he bott.otns 
of the larger ones have been ('overed wit.h alluvium. 

ECONO~UC GEOLOGY. 

SOILS. 

Bent.on time t.here ,verc oecasional thin deposits Deri'/1at£on.-The soils in t.his region are dosely 
sand, especially at nrst amI at the end, and in related to t.he underlying rocks, of ·which they arc 
micldle Benton time Rome fine-grained sandy beds, residual produds by dec.Hy and (lisintegration, 
now known as the Mowry ~wllloer, ·were laid except those fonned as alluvial deposit8 in lhe 
down. The calcareous sediments of the Green- larger vHlIeys or those spread oy winchl. By the 
horn limestone in the middle of the Benton are proeess of disintegTation residual soil develops 011 

not represented in the .Bighorn region, and the the Reveralrocks of the region more or les::; rapidly 
Niobrm-a sediments were days lacking the chalky aeeording to the character of the eelllent'l!olding 
ingredient 'which characterizes them in othef' , thc rock partides t.ogether. Hiliceous eement dis
regions. The period of PietTe deposition was solves 1IIost slowly, nnd roeks in which itis presellt, 
long, over 3000 feet of dark days, deposited sueh as quartzite alld sandst.one8, are extl'f:'Ilwly 
slo·wIy under very uniform ('onditions, having durable aud produce but a seant.)' soil. Calcareous 
accumulated in most of the region. The retreat cement, on the othel' hand, is more l'ewlily dissolved 
of the sea, during later Cretaceous time resulted in I by water containing cllrhonic and other acids, and 
exh:msive bodies of' braekiRh 'water, which sprp,nd I on il'lremoval clay and sa.nd remain, in places form
sand over the clay beels; and then frf'sh waters I ing a deep soil. If' the ealeareolLs cement is pres
depositetl sands, clays, and marsh materials of the: ent in small proportion it may be lcaehed out far 
Laramie and later formations. In this region! below the surface, the roek retaining its form but 
there ·wns an uplift of moderate prominence in.1 becoming soft and porous, as in dle case of part of 
the cm'ly part of t.his t.ime, in part at least, a.long I' the Tensleep sandstone. If, as on t.he iimeRtone 
a fault ou the east slope of t.he Bighorn l\Ioulltains. plateau", the calcareoul:l material forms a greater 
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part of' the rock, the insoluble portions collef't on 
the surface as a mantle that Varif'8 in thickness ·with 
variations in the character of the limestone, being 
thin ,,,,here tile rock is a pure limest()ue, but oft{,ll 
very thick where it contnins much insoluble matter. 
The amount of Roil remaining on tIlC rocks nt allY 
point cleppwlR on the extent of tile erosion and on 
the :::;lope of the surface thf'l'f', foJ' on Rteep slopes the 
erosion iH at nUlI]Y plaf'es snffieicnt to remove the soil 
as rapidly as it forms, leaving hare rock surfaces. 
Crystalline schists and grf:lnlte rocks arc decomposed 
mostly by hydration of a portion of their contained 

nre largoly limestones and sandstones, which would 
have fertile soils if the slopes were not so steep, hut 
the soil is washed away nearly as fast as it is formed 
and rocky ledges are the prevailing surface features. 
Along the lli'd Valley the land i<;; mostly rough and 
the soil tllin and balTen. The I}iprre shalo awl 
adjoining shale formations ('ontain some goot! Roils 
but ordinarily there is too much clay ill them aIllI 
they are frequently "add" from decomposing 
pyrites. 

W~\'TER sUPPLY. 

feldspar, and the residuum is usually a mixture of Surface 'loaters.-In the mountain area of t11e 
day, quartz grains, mica, and other materials. BaM ~Iouut:lin and Dayton quadrangles there are 
Shales are disintC'grated by atmospheric agencies, numerous brge flowing streams, which also eross 
by ehangfs of temperatme, by frost, and by water, tile adjoining plains. On the east !'llope the prin
thus by rifting, breakage, softening, and -.,vm;hillg cipal stream is Tongne RiYer, which, with its 
giving rise to soils. If they are sandy, sandy soils branchf's, drains a wide area. Little Bighorn 
result; if they are composed of relatively pure clay, River and its branches drain the region nortll and 
a very dayey soil is the prodnct. The character cast of Bald Mountain. In the extreme southeast 
of the soils thus derived from the nnious geologic corner of the Dayton Cluadnmgle are two main 
formations being kno"m, their dish-ibution may be branches of Piney Creek, a large tributary of Clear 
approximately determint'd from the map showing Creek, which empties into Powder RiYer. Tongue 
the areal geology, which thlls serves also as a soil River del"ives most of its water supply from the 
map. It must be borne in mind that SOHle of the region of high ridges in Lhe granite area, where 
geologic formations present alternations of beds of large masses of snow continne to melt far into the 
variolls materinlti-for instancc, shales find sRud- summcr. From gagings made at Dayton in 1HOR 
Rtones alternating with limestone. Tllcse give its flow was found to vary from 10!) to 84i) second
abrupt trallsitions in the eharaeter of their disinte- feet, the latter rate oeC'urring in the carly floo(1s 
gration products, soils which (Eifel' widely in com- of .Julle, after whieh tllC flow gmdually diminished 
position and in agrieultural capabilities oeeurring to 11.'5 second-feet, in August. 
in narrmv zones side hy side. The only areas in Dig Goose Creek, the principal aflluent of Tongue 
whieh the houndaries between diiferent variotit's of niver, carrie:;; a large volume of water in the early 
soil do not ('oillCiJe with the boundaries of the rock summer (400 to B(X) Ref'ond-feet), whi('h diminishf's 
f()rllJations are in the river bottoms, in thf' sand greatly later in the dry St'llson. Little Gom~e Creek 
dunes, in the areas of high-level gravels, in the a.lso supplies a large volume of watcr in early sum
smaller vaUe}'R, aud upon steep slopeR, where soils mel'. 
derived from roeks higher up tllC slope have washed \Volf Crf'f'k is a l'ltream of moderate ~izo, whi('h 
down and Illingled with or eovered tho soils dcrived headl'l in the high gmnite ri(lges, and Sol(lie1', 
from the roeks helO\y. Soils of this class are known Columbus, and Hmith ereeks are flowill?; stre:.1HlB 
as overplu('ed soil.,,;, and a Bppeifll llIap of large senle which gather waters from the eastern slopes of the 
would be required to show their distribution. mountains. Tho numcrons Bmall branches which 

j)i.~tribution.-Tlw arable soils of the Bald head in the divi(le8 on the plains are dry thmngh-
1\fonnblin Hnd Dayton quadrangles are found out the greater portion of' the year and flow only 
mainly on the Quaternary deposits. These occupy when therc arc lH~ayy mins or when the snow is 
most of the lal'f~er valleys in the plains area and melting. 'Vest Pass, li:af,;t Pasf:>, Twin, Eaf,;t Twin, 
eap i::lome of the divides and higher t,('rraees extend- and Fool creeks are small streams which head on 
ing eastward from tlH' foot of tlw mountains. The the limestone ;:;lopes in the northern portion of the 
materials have heen washed from the mountains mountain aren. 
and are loamy mixtures of sand and elny of a On the west slopp of the Bighorn Monntains 
hig-h degree of' fertility. Usually sueh traets arc there are numerous streams carrying hlrge volumes 
lewl, ,,,ell drained, and in eyery adapted of water, portioIlR of whieh are de'rived from the 
to agriculture. Their distribution shown snow that remainR tJn'oughout the season on many 
on the areal geology sheet. The widest allu- of the higher arens, Shell Creek, the principal 
vial deposits are along Tongue River and \Volf, stream on the west slope in the Rl? ld MOllllta.in 
Soldier, t::lmith, East Pass, Big Goosc" Beaver, Little quadrangle, probflbly carries an Hverage of about 
Goose, and Sholl creeks, below the months of the 50 second-feet. Its bran('hes, Granite, \Villitt, 
canyons. Nearly all the land in these valleys iy Cedar, and Beayer creek>!, are small flowing st.reams. 
cultivated, mainly for the prodllction of hay. The Tront, Deer, Port'upine-, F.i.ve Springs, Alkali, Real', 
crops (lepend principally on irrigation, ditches for North nnd South Beayer, Horse, 'Vhite, Trapper, 
which extewl along most of the valleys. The high and Cedar creek." are all good ",h·t'Ilms whieh head 
terrace depof:lits lun'e fertile soils, hut t.hey are usu- in the mountain slopes and flow throngllOut the 
ally COnl'Ser f,'Tailled and more diffiel~lt 10 keep Theil' volnme varieR fi'om 10 to 2,) se('ond-
moil'lt; besides, many of them lie above the ditch Nearly all of' the smaller mountain branches 
lines, so they can not be irrigated. If' larger \vater of the streams aboye mentioned are runniug, so 
Rupplies were available many of' these terraecs could tlwt tho entire highland district has abulldant 
be ilTigated. A 1nrge area of this kill{l extends water l'lupplies. In the wide areas of shnle west 
along the north side of the valley of tio1dier Creek of tht' mountains t.here aTe numerous local water
amI there aro others between 11l11ll1fl and Hurlburt COUl'ses that run only in the rainy season or after 
creeks, Big Goose and Deayer creeks, and on hoth a summer sho,ver. 
sideR of Tongue River Valley above Ranehester. In portions of the high mountain area there are 
The bottom lands in Shell Creek Valley a number of small lakes which owe their origin to 
ahout:l mile in width. Along Deaver Creek dl1ms formed of glacial material, mostly morainal. 
Cloverly there is an alluvial flat, at most places The largest of these is Dome Lake; two others of 
a bout one-quarter of a mile ,vide, and fl similar flat I moderate size are Adelaide and Last Chance lakes. 
extends along Trapper Creek for some distance I There are numerous small lakes and ponds above 
above its mouth, while nan-ower areas extend along Dome Lake, at the h8'"ddwaters of West lfork of 
Stockade, Alkali, and some of the smaller creeks in Goose Creek. The waters from the mountains are 
the shale areas. I all of vcry fine quality for all uses, but on the 

III the extensiYl~ areas of granite much of the plains til(' surface waters often arc contaminated 
surulCe consists of rocky ledges and the rogion is with minerals dissolved from the largo hodies of 
at an altitude enth'ely too elevated for agriculture. shale. 
In many of the valleys in the mountains there arc [Jndn:q'l'lFund 'water.-The problem of under
extensive meadows, and more or less grass groW's ,e,'round water supply is of no special interest in 
on the slopes, affording rich pasturage during the the mountain a1'ea, and in the adjoining plains 
summer season. The formation whose outcrop area the surface waters are abundant for most needs. 
is next in extent to that of the granite is the De It is probable that the hasin area west of the 
Smet, com;isting of sandstones a.nd slwle-s with soils mount.ains is underlain by several horizons of 
that might he serviceable when irrigated, hut usu- water-bearing sandstones which might furnish 
ally all the available water in the plains area is I al't.8I:lian flows, especially in the lower portions 
applit'd to the ri(~her soils of the alluvial and other I of the valleys. In the region of Colorado and 
Qunterntlry deposits. The l'oekR of the front ridge overlying shales west of the monntnills the Clo-

verly sandstone lies at moderate dppth, and this 
memill'r is almost eertain to contain water under 
moderate pressure. This SOHrce of supply might 
prove useflll in the valley of Bt'ar Cl'eek ncar 
the western margin of the Bald .Mount.nin quad
rangle and posRibly also ill the slopes fldjoining 
Shell Cl'ef'k below the mouth of Deaver Creek. 
The Tensleep sandstone is undoubtedly a water 
bearer, but owillg to the steep dips a.long the 
mountain slopt's t.he water passes rapidly to a con
siderable depth. Along the contact of the Sun
danco and CllUgwater formations it lies from 650 
to SOO feet below the surface. On the J\fOl'r1s0n
Sundance contaet it would be from 200 to 300 
feet deeper, and on the Cloverly-~Iorrison eontad 
about:300 feet deeper still. Doubtless the Tensleep 
sandstone would yiel(} flows in all of the lower 
lands eaRt of the main mountain slope, except, per
haps, in the high r'idges southwcst of Cloverly. 

The t.hiek series ofsedimentarv rocks that underlie 
the pInins region on the Vayto~ quadrangle contain 
numerous sandst.one nlf'mbers which eany under
ground waters. Some of theRe are deeply buried; 
others are llear the surface. Owing to the steep 
dips and faults along the front ridge the lower 
water-bearing beds sink rapidly to depths too great 
to l)('~ rcncherl by ordinary well boring. This is 
pnJ·tieularly till' ('!lse with thc Deadwood, Tensleep, 
and Cloverly sall(lstonf's, -.,vhich appear to rcceiYe 
and carry underground a eonsiderable amount of 
surfiwc water. The Parkman sandstone is doubt~ 
leiitl a water lwnrer, n lthollgh its texture is so fine 
that t.he volume of water in it can not be very 
large. The situation of this formation undel'
gTouml iR shown in sections A-A to F-F on the 
stl'llf'tUl'e seet.ion Rheet. It wi1l be Been that, owing 
to thf' stepp dips, the fOl'lllHtion passes rapidly to 
great depths beneath tIll' surulee. At no gTeat dis
wnce enst of its outcrop ZOIlC it lies nt depths of 
oycr 2000 fcet. 

In the lUany sandl'ltones in the De Smet, Kings
hury, and Piney fOl'mations there are probably 
water supplies which lllight he utilized in wolls of 
moderatp depth, but as 1Il0i::lt of tJlC Bupplief:> lie at 10\'1 
level~ it is not likely that flowing wat('r could be 
obtnined from them, except possibly along some of 
the valleys. Owing to the irregular stratigraphy 
of the formations it i.'l not praetirahle to imlieate 
any special beds of si.l11dstone that are likely to 
yield water snpplies, so that aU information on this 

Illu;:;t he deri\'ed from expel'imclltal horings. 
It prob!lblf' thai the Kingi::lbury conglomeratf's 
extend eastward under a portion of the region and 
that they ('ontain water. }Iost of the sha110\v 
wells in thp plains region h:we obtained water 
without diffieulty, ehieftJr from sandstone;:; in the 
Dc STIlct formation 01' from the a1luyium along the 
bottoms of the vldleys. These watern vary greatly 
in quality and some of them contaiu a considerable 
amount of mint'ral matter. 

M.INER.\J., RJ';'''OlTHCE'I. 

General I1laleJnenf. - The principal milleml 
resource of the an~a t.o whidt t.hiB folio relates is 
lignite coal, which underlies much of the north
eastern portion of the Dayton quadrangle. Gyp
sum oeem'S t1lronghont the Chugwater fOl'lftation, 
small amounts of gold and copper have heen found 
in t11e gnmiLe area of the mountains, anrl vast 
quantities of limestone arc ohl:..:'linable from the Big
horn, Madison, an(l Amsden formations. Building 
stonos also are abundant in most portions of the 
quadrangle and clays rmitable for briek making 
are available at many localities. 

Coal.-Coal mine~ on Owl Creek 2 miles north
east of Recktoll, o\vned and operated by R. H. Addle
man, were opened in 1897. The coal deposit is 18 
feet thiek in its thieke,st portion, and 12 feet of this 
is good coal, but only 7 feet is worked, ncar the 
middle of 1.he bed. The dip is about 4° to the 
northeast. About 4000 tons of coal are minf'd 
each year, which sells at $1 a ton at the mine. A 
half-mile farther east, in Goose Creek Valley, the 
same bed is opened at the Big Goose coal mine, 
operated by H. Timl1l. It was first deyeloped in 
IS90. The mine is worked dUTing only part of 
the year and has an output of fj tons a day, valued 
at $1 a ton at the mine. It is used mainly in Sher
idan and is entirely satisfactory for domestic pur
poses. AbouL 2~ miles farther southeast, on the east 
side of Rea ver Creek Yalley, is the Nelson Brothers' 
coal mine, whieh has been in operation since lSnU. 

The hed is the same one as in tho ot.her milles, hut 
it is 21 feet thiek without .. :l p:n'Ling. It dips north
eastward at an angle of about 4°. The company is 
working only n feet of the hottom of the voin. 
There i8 an Olltput of 1!) tons a day in 
winter, which at :fl.25 a ton at. the mine. 
Coal has been reported in some of the hlal'k shale;:; 
of the Benton formation on bOlh sideR of till' mOl1ll
tain::'!, hut on special examination none ,vas found. 
At the base of the Cloverly sandstone in some 
plaees there are depositt' of coaly shnk, hut they 
are very thin and at no point 6rivo promise of value. 

Gold and coppe'I".-The granite !lrea of the Dig-
horn uplift has been extensively prospected for 
metallic minera Is, hut the results appear not to be 
eucomaging. Small amounts of free 
quartz veins connet:ted with thc 
the granite, awl some of' the basal 
Deadwood formation ('any gold, but values are 
low. Copper mincrahi 1l1we been found at some 
placei:l in these veins, but no promising deposits 
ha ,'e been observeLl. 

At intervals dming the last decade attempts haye 
been ma(le to develop gold lllines ill the vieinity 
of Bald }Iountain, hut the l'esnltR have not bfen 
eneourag-ing. The basal gnlyels of' the Dcadwood 
formation, espeeially ,,,here they are mixed with 
disintegrated portions of the ullderlying granite, 
eontain fine-grained free gold, but the values are 
low and the distribution is irrogular. The highest 
assays reported !ll'e $2 a ton, but the amou~lt is 
usually so much Jess that the washings have not 
been profitable. At a point about 2 miles west of 
the ab!lndoned Dald 1Iount.ain eabiu.,,; a mill with a 
jig machine wa.y in olwration in 1 n03, working the 
disintegrated sandstone and granite Ht the ba",e of' 
the Deadwood formation, but it is stated that only 
small portions of the material yieldf'C1 payingre.:-iultB. 
Some of the small intTUf:>i vc dikes or chimneY1:3 about 
Fortunatus Mill arc reportt't! to ('ontain gold, but 
dw extent of mineralization is sTTlall nnd the vnlue 
is low. 

A mine on the rid,8,'e Houthwest of tIlp month 
of Houth Fork of' Tonguc HiYcr, hclonging to the 
Nickel nnrl Copper Henning Company, lws been 
worked at intenals since 1Hl:.lG hut iH now ahan
doned. The mine ('onsisL., of a shnft 180 feet 
deep, with buildingH awl cxtcll.'live marhiIlery. 
The shaft is Slink along the contact of a large 
dike of peridotit.e lllld a quartz vein, hut app:lr
ently very little mineral waR fouIld. It i1:3 stated 
tha.t the milling of platinum was one of tht' prin
eipal ol~iects of the enterpriRe. ExtensiYe prospect
ing was done at internlls alon,g the dike, ",hi('11 has 
a length of about 3 mileB. 

There are several prospects on the headwaters of 
East Fork of Big Goose Creek neur tht' southern 
mar,!..,rin of the Dayton quadrangle. ,\rork WHS 

begun on these in HmH hut, altllOugh tJl(' results 
have appeared prolllil'ling, no ore IlHs he('ll pro(llleed. 
The rork is a dark-gray grauito, contailling f',onw 
pyrite and t.racf'S of ('opppr. Assay::'! of gold ",how
ing $4 a ton are 1'(~port.ed. In one opf'nill,g $12 of 
gold and $7 of silver a ton were f()llnd. 

On a hrnlleh ofSoHlh Fork of"~olfCreek, south
west of , Va IkeI' Prairie, sevpral effort" have heen 
made to deyelop a copper mine in a. V3-fooL quarlz 
,'ein in the ,8,'ranite. A shaft haR been sunk 5G feet 
alld erosscuts hayo beell made. The ore is mainly 
malnehite, oecuning in il'l'cgular veinR in the quart.z. 
Somo galena also occun;, and parts of the "ein carry 
gold values ranging from $;-:.50 to $4 a tOll. Thc 
quartz vein at this loeality extends sout.hwestward 
for about R miles alld the same distance eastward, 
passing un(ler Deadwood sand.stone at \Yalkel' 
Prairie. Near its northeastern end, at 'Valker'i:l 
mine, where it is about 2~) feet wide, it has been 
prospected to some extent. ..A small amount. of 
pyrites was ohtainerl, carrying i:lt11all "alues in gold. 

Considerahle prospecting 11l1S becn done in two 
large dikes southeast of beneh mark 1)213, on the 
south side of Willitt Creek. Tho minerals are 
galena awl pyrite, o('curring in small streaks ill 
quartz along the diahase contaets. A few small 
prospects have been made in a quartz vein ahout 
a mile north of Tongue RiYer Cabill. 

Gypllum.-The gypsulIl deposits in the Chug
water formation are 1l1OStly pure and oeeur in beds 
suilieiently thick to be of value for the manuHtetul'e 
of plast€r of Paris. The mineral is a hydrous sul
phate of lime, which is eonwrted into plflster by 
ealeining the rock at a llloderah' heat to dri ve off' 
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most of the chemically combined water and grind- in the Madison formation al'e of very satit'lfactory 
ing the product into a fine powder, Plaster texture alHl appearance, aIl(l possihly some of them 
Paris has heen produced at a number of places in could be ,'rorked for marble, especially the upper 
'Vyoming and adjacent States, but its selling price member. 8everal ago a small quarry was 
is so low that it ean not bear the cost of shipment opened east of l\[ollntain. The Tensleep 
to distant markets. In the Dayton qlladran~le tlw sandstone is usually mnssive, eYen textured, and 
gypsum de-posits in the Chugwater formation arc of white or light-b~lff color, so that, if nearer to 
somewhat yariable in thickness. The principal markets, it. might be profitably wQI·ked as a free
bed is ncar the base of the formation and a\era~es ,stone. The red sandstones of the Chugwater forma
from 3 to 5 feet thick at most places. Ii ollterops I tion are of pleasing ('olor but are mostly too soft to 
almost continuously from Pass Creek to Little bc of value for hnil(ling. Large supplies of rough 
Goose Creek. On the west slope of the mountains stoues suitahle for fOllndat.ions and similar uses are 
the gYPSUlll bed~ are from 10 to 15 feet thick at ohtainable from the Parkman, Piney, De Smet, and 
most localities. Cloverly sallu8tolles and from the hard ledges in tile 

Br:ntml'itB.-No bentonite has heen observed in Sundance formation. 
this area, uut, as it occurs in adjoining an-'tls and Pho8phale.-The spherical concretions o(,cUl'rin~ 
uppears generally to be present in the Colorado in the lower portion of the Colorado formation COll

shale, probably it ·will eventually he f(mnd. It sist mainly of phosphate of lime, and, as 
occurs at two horizolls, one helow anu the other ('ould be obtained in large numbers by menns 
above the Mowry member. The mineral is a pale suitable excavating machint:'ry, they may at some 
~reenish-buff clay of compact texture and of such tillle be utilized as a S0111'ee of phosphate. 
porous structure that it will absorb sevcral times its ! Ifl·lIIestonc.-The limcstoneB of the mountain. 
bulk of \'{ater. On account of this absorhent qual- slopcs are in large part sufficiently pure for lime 
ity it has a moderate market value for several uses. burning, or for smelting flux, but there is very 

Building stO}U;,~.-l\lany of the rocks in the little demand for these products in the region. No 
mountainolls portion of the area are more or less analyses haye been made to ascertain the chemical 
well suited for building stone. Some of the granites character of the roehl. 
are massi\'e, have a fine appearance when polil'!hed, 
are relati\'ely free from minerals that cause stains TiMBER. 

on weathering, and may at some time he valuable The mountainous area in the Bald )'IoulItain 
for shipment for building. Some of the limestoneB I and Dayton quadrangles is irregularly forL'Sted and 

BaJd Mf)UIltain-Dayton. 

although there ha "e been numerous fil'es consider- and adjoining 'Yest }'ork of Little Bighorn Ri yel' 
able timber remains. The greater part of thE' hi,gh Hnd Lodgegrass Creek. Fires have destroyed 
landEl is included in the Bighorn Forest Hesene, large Hreas along Little Bighorn Canyon and 'Vest 
the limits of ,vhieh are shown on the maps in this Fork, in the valley of Tongue River south of bench 
folio. A description of the forests of this reserve mark 7469, and on the ridgeB between Cedar and 
is giyen by F. E. Town in the Nineteenth Annual Granite creeks. 
Report of the Unite-d State" Geologieal Survey, part The most extensi\'e forests in the Dayton quad-
5, pages 1G5-1BO. Kenrlyall the trees on thereser\'e rangle are about Black Mountain and in the area 
arc pille, mainly of one species, PinuJ:J extending from that peak to the headB of South 
whkh lse-aIled "white pine," "yellow pine," Fork of Tongue HiYer and \Yolf Creek, along Big-
pine," and "lodgepole pine," the different namf'1'l and Little Goose valleys, especially south and 
being applied in part on account of differences in SOUtllWest of Little Goose reak, south,vest of Fin
tlE'veloprnent. The 'sood is eoarl'!e grained and gel' Hock, awl 011 CroRs Creek. Much small tim
knotty and few of the trees yield large logs, and as I bel' occurs in Kcattere(l bodies along Shell Creek 
the lumber wnrps and craeks considerably it is not' and 'Villitt Creek and on the limestone areas 
regarded HS valuable. Tret's of another spe('ies of I about Freeze Out Point, especially to the north
pine, Pinuli .flc.riHs, arc scattered among the other I west. One of the fiuc:::;t f()rest areas in the mOUIl
pines. The Engelmann spruce grows in some tains formerly extended up Tongue River Valley 
moist areas along the mountain slopes and in the and over the adjoining ridges, but heay,)' fires and 
higher portions of some of the canyons. The pine extcnsin~ trce eutting have depleted -it. Large 
forests ,8:row at altitudes ranging from 6000 to areas have a1-;0 heen burned on 'Vest Fork of 
nearly 10,000 feet. The most extensive forested Goose Creek, from 'Valker Prairie to timber line 
areas nre ill the Bald Mountain quadrangle on the south of Dome Lake, and many other smaller 
northeastern slopes of the linH'stone ridges lying I areas have been obliterated by fire. The high 
north and east of the main divide. There is also i ridges of the divide are above timber line, 'which is 
a lfIrge area of small mixed pine and spruce on thc I at an average altitude of about 9500 feet. The 
slopes adjoining Porcupine Cre,ek. Thc greater, plains adjoining the Bighorn ).fountains have tim
portion of the Deadwood I'!hales and Bighol'll lime-J bel' only along some of the streams, which are gen
stone Hnd Chugwater ~lreas bear but few trees. ' erany bordered by cottollwoods and small willows. 
The largest areas of forest are on the ridges lying! 
southwest of Dry Fork of Little Bighorn River I' .June, IH05. 
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De Smet, formation. 

o I Kingsbnry conglomerate. 

L<l L ______ _ 

Piney formation 

Pierre shale. 

(Mowry sha]" m~mb~r.) 
Colorado formation 

Granite 

GENERALIZED SECTION FOR ::A:E~A~~Nc:~~o~;:~~T.AND DAYTON QUADRA_NG~L_ES,' ________ ' __ -_-_~._. _____ - __ ~l 

OHARAe'rER ab' ROCK_' ______ -+ ___ C_H_AR_A_CT_RR_OF ::GR_A_P_HY :~o_n_' _ . ___ 1 

Gray to buff sandstones, mostly massive, and shale, pa,nly carbonaceous. 
with numerous beds of lignite, ill !'Oille areas more than 20 1eet thick. 
Over 'wide areas the lignite near the surface has burned and cOllverted 
the associated shale into clinker beds. :Most of the clinker is rcd and 
resembles slag 

I Conglomerate, composed largely of pebbles and bowlders of Madison, 
Bighorn, and Deadwood limestone and Deadwood limestone conglom· 
e!'ate with intercalated sand and clay. Thick in east-central portion 
of Dayton qltadrangle and thins out to north. 

I :1 

Low hills and ridges and wide valleys. The clinker beds oft,en give rise 
to flat-topped buttes uf moderate prominence. 

Sandy and loamy soil of moderate fertility, covered by sad. 

------+----_.-

Sandstones and earbonaeeous shale with hard sandstone concretions Slopes and ridges of moderato elevation. 
Sandstones vary from buff to dark gray and brown I Sandy soil covored by ~od. 

tiOllS. ow rl ges. un, san Y SOl. 
Fine.grai~ ;o~~SiYc. b-uff sandstone. with darker. har,=conc.reJ-L_-= 'd-'-Tl ~ d---~l - ---

-- -- -- - - -------- ---- --------._-

Gray shale with fossiliferous eOllcrctiollS and It fow local saIHlst-one 
laYOl·S. 

Gray 

Darkgray ~hale with lens-shaped concretiuns cont.aining PrionocyrJit{8 
and uther ammonites. 

Fine-grained, slabby, gray sandstone and hard shalo with many fish 
8cales. -Weathors light gray. 

I Low hills a.nd slopes. 
I Clay soil, muaUy eovered by sod. 

i 

\ 

'I: Shale slopes, partly eroded into" badlands," 

Steep, narrow ridges, nearly bare of soil, 

Bl~~~i:;l(~\ ~!~~st~:~s -with oval iron-carbonate eoncretions and local I Shale slope.~ and low buttes, often bare and partlyerodcd into "bad

! la.nds." 

(lOarSe, gray li~~d~tone, in par: COllgIOIll .. eratill.; ,.'arieg.a.ted claY'.=il(.'".'. hOl!b.aCk ridg. es, wooded but.t.eli' and CliffS.' 
to maroon shale with thin beds of gray t.o buff sandstone. Slopes and low hills. Scanty barren soil. 

gray ~andstone ~la~~yo~;~l Lo",: ridge~ and slopes ~I'ith prQIllinent ledges. 

--+-=-=",===c.:c=c-~c 

I Rid~~~, slopes, buttes, and canyons at foot of the mountams. Scallty 
sterile soil. 

Very sandy soil 

I Hi~h rocky ridges and precipitous canyon walls. 
Soils thin but rich. 

-~·~~yo~ 'v~~~n~ rocky buttes. Little 8oil. 
------l- -- -------- --- -- ---------

I Long slopes and high rounded hills. 

, Clay soils, usually covered by sod, but treeless. 

___ ._t-B_ .,_·ow_n_s.andston~st1y ~~~!8~_ ____ _ _ _ ~w ?~8 a~~oc~~urf~~ _S_ea_n-'ty_"_u_dy'-'_o_il. ______ _ 

I.~: aud gmy .muit,. int"·",,," by dik". ill"tly iliab", .. __ .. __ 1 RockY"dg" and &O::ith:l,"~__ __ _ _ 

N. H. DARTON, 

Geolog1Et. 
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F IG. 6._LOOK IN G SOUTH ~LO NG THE LlMEST~~~J~~NR;V~ I~GI'.: FROM NOR T H S I DE OF CANYON OF LITTLE 

Cho,.cte,,,f c ol iff , of Bog norn !im«IM', "nd .. I.' " by Oudwood bed,.o on " !li~" .nd 0,.,1.;0 hy Mad;",,, Iom .. \o.o to the I. ft 
ut~n",."c10 't' mb. ''',II.dpy l o'eotf;, .. 
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pl.<,n>enl 

fiG . 10._SJ.LO MOUN T AI N FROM THE SOUTH S I DE OF NORT H Il!::AVEII CREEl\, 

Th. mount .. " i. O,'.dwood fo,m.twn l , i n~ on • b,o.d , h.l f 01 ll'''''' •. lodg .. of wl,,~h ' pp." '" ,~ c o",yon i " ," . 
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FIG . 7.-LOOKING NORTH ALONG TH E LIMESTONE FRRAOp~6 ~~~~; OF TH E BIGHORN MOUNTAINS AT HEAD OF LI TT LE 

FiG. 9. _ PARTIAL CROSS SECTION OF LIMESTONE FRON T R I DG E, AT WOLF CREEK 

Tn. r;;~~d:::~'j:,~,~,~~ !~,';.': '~7:.~:~:~; ~.~~: , ' :~d:t~~':'~:~~:, l~':t :~~~~;~;:~~ ~'~I~";': t~:·;:,:~:~~'.· ~~ 't"h: ~~;~, .~,,~~; ,;~ :~: 
loft, .. '"O j".,,;t. 

F I G. T1._SH ARP FOLD E~POSED IN CANYON OF NORTH BEAVER CREEK, NORTH OF CLOVERLY. WYO. LOOK I NG NORTH. 
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